4.2 Development of the Community Paramedic Program
Background:
x At the December 10, 2013 meeting, the Board directed staff to modify the Strategic Initiative
regarding EMS so that the county can continue to pursue assistance for the start-up costs of a
Community Paramedic Program. The strategic initiative was modified and approved at the January
21, 2014 meeting.
x On April 3, 2014 the County, in conjunction with the National Association of Counties, hosted the
Leon County Community Dialogue on Improving County Health to discuss access to medical care in
the community. At that meeting community leaders identified a need to improve chronic care
management and services for “high utilizers” that cycle in and out of the hospital and a need to close
gaps in preventive care, follow-up, and ongoing outpatient treatment for the chronically ill.
x At the September 2, 2014 meeting, the Board accepted a Florida Department of Health Matching
Grant in the amount of $57,735 to help support the implementation of the Community Paramedic
Program. The grant requires a local match of $19,245 providing for a total project budget of $76,980
which is currently included in the FY16 Budget.
x At the September 2, 2014 meeting, the Board approved an Agreement for consulting services with
MedStar Mobile Healthcare, the ambulance authority for the metropolitan Fort Worth, Texas area
that initiated a successful Community Paramedic Program in 2009.
x The Community Paramedic Program is being developed to improve healthcare for Leon County
citizens. Emergency rooms are often the first and only access point to the healthcare system for
many citizens, leading to overcrowded ERs with non-emergent patients that could either receive care
on the scene, be referred to local medical clinics, physicians, or other resources, or, in the future, be
attended to by a physician through a telemedicine connection.
x Greater utilization of existing local medical resources and decreasing the load on emergency rooms
so they can focus on emergency cases is the goal. Community paramedic services are more cost
effective and provide an opportunity to educate the patient on the availability of local resources that
can better deal with their ongoing medical issues. If patients have their medical needs met with
appropriate treatment, arranged visits with physicians, arranged and scheduled transportation, and
other issues related to medical care, they would not call 911 with non-emergent problems.
x The EMS Division has a social services referral program in place which is designed to identify and
connect patients with specific needs to human service organizations and programs already in place in
the community. The EMS program has been successful in meeting the individual patient’s needs and
decreasing their reliance on emergency services.
x Other communities across the County have adopted Community Paramedic Programs that
successfully meet the needs of their community. The County intends to adopt and integrate best
practices from these programs into the Leon County Community Paramedic Program.
Current Issues:
x
x
x

In March 2015 the County met with local hospital representatives to discuss the possibility of
implementing a Community Paramedic Program.
On November 6, 2015, the County hosted a meeting with local healthcare stakeholders to evaluate
healthcare gaps within the community and to explore how a Community Paramedic program may
help fill those gaps and provide positive outcomes for patients.
Staff continues to engage healthcare stakeholders on the benefits of a Community Paramedic
Program and to develop program parameters and financial support models. Staff has identified a
strategy that can be expanded to include additional services, including telemedicine services, should
the need be identified and outside funding become available for these expanded services.
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x

Upon the commencement of the Community Paramedic Program staff anticipates three main
services being offered.
o High User Group - The first group of patients that would be targeted is a high-use group that
includes both chronic illness patients and system abusers. Many times these patients have
minor issues that could be taken care of with other resources than emergency department
visits.
o Readmission Patients - The second group of patients that would be targeted are at high risk
of readmission to the hospital once they have been discharged. These patients have legitimate
medical conditions that must be followed closely or negative outcomes will result.
o Hospice Patients - The third group of patients that will be targeted are hospice patients.
Many patients that are at the end of life and have been referred into the hospice system and
are placed back into the hospital system when it is not the intended healthcare path.

Near Term Issues:
x
x
x
x
x

Identify program parameters and associated costs.
Solidify potential partnerships and identify funding models to sustain the program.
Present program parameters and funding models to the Board for consideration during the FY17
budget process.
Develop operational protocols and medical directives for all aspects of the program.
Develop training modules for the program based on program parameters.

Long Term Issues:
x
x
x
x

Overall Community Paramedic funding for a sustainable program that is able to grow to meet the
ongoing needs within the community.
Develop healthcare strategies to meet changes in healthcare delivery and to meet government and
other third party payer requirements for new payment models.
Develop and implement tracking mechanisms to monitor improvements in patient outcomes and
changes in the local healthcare delivery system.
Continue to advocate for the use of telemedicine as a component of the Community Paramedic
Program as a way to connect patients directly with physicians for immediate medical intervention.

Current Strategic Priorities:
x

Quality of Life – To be a provider of essential services in our continuous efforts to make Leon
County a place where people are healthy, safe, and connected to their community.
o (Q2) – Provide essential public safety infrastructure and services which ensure the safety of
the entire community (2012).
o (Q3) – Maintain and further develop programs and partnerships necessary to support and
promote a healthier community, including: access to health care and community-based human
services. (rev. 2013)

Current Strategic Initiatives:
x

(Q2, Q3) – Implement strategies to improve medical outcomes and survival rates, and to prevent
injuries, including: continue to pursue funding for community paramedic telemedicine (2012)(rev.
2014)
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Potential New FY 2016 Strategic Initiatives, for Board Consideration:
x

(Q2, Q3) – Engage vested community partners in the development of a Community Paramedic
Program that includes program parameters designed to meet local needs and a sustainable economic
model to be presented for consideration during the FY 2017 budget process (2012) (rev.2016)

Attachments:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Leon County Community Dialogue; Improving County Health; April 3, 2014
Presentation from November 6, 2015 meeting – Innovative Partnerships for Healthcare 2.0
Summary of November 6, 2015 Stakeholder Meeting
Mobile Integrated Healthcare and Community Paramedicine (MIH-CP)
Innovation Opportunities for Emergency Medical Services
Health Care Pinch Hitting
Integrated Healthcare Delivery; Building a Better Community Medic
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THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF COUNTIES
The National Association of Counties (NACo) assists America's counties in pursuing excellence in public
service by advancing sound public policies, promoting peer learning and accountability, fostering
intergovernmental and public-private collaboration and providing value-added services to save counties and taxpayers money. The National Association of Counties (NACo) is the only national organization
that represents county governments in the United States. Founded in 1935, NACo provides the elected
and appointed leaders from the nation's 3,069 counties with the knowledge, skills and tools necessary
to advance fiscally responsible, quality-driven and results-oriented policies and services to build healthy,
vibrant, safe and fiscally resilient counties.

WHAT ARE THE COMMUNITY DIALOGUES?
The National Association of Counties (NACo), in partnership with the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation
(RWJF) and the University of Wisconsin Population Health Institute (UWPHI) is conducting community
dialogues in six counties across the country. The NACo Community Dialogue to Improve County Health
sessions are intended to assist counties in assessing, planning, and strategizing current efforts toward
coordinating health initiatives to improve the overall health of residents in these counties. These sessions are a part of NACo’s Elected County Officials’ Guide to County Health Rankings & Roadmaps project
which aims to bring together public and private partners to share innovative ideas and strategize about
how to resolve various challenges counties face.
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LEON COUNTY COMMUNITY DIALOGUE

C

ommunity healthcare leaders in Leon County gathered together to discuss access to care in the
county. Participants included members of the County Commission, the County Administrator and
staff, the Florida Department of Health in Leon County Interim Administrator, and representatives from the Florida State University (FSU) College of Medicine, Big Bend Cares, Neighborhood Medical
Center, Apalachee Center, Bond Community Health Center, Capital Medical Society Foundation, North
Florida Medical Centers, Tallahassee Memorial HealthCare, Florida A&M University (FAMU) College of
Pharmacy and Pharmaceutical Sciences, and the United Way of the Big Bend.
Leon County staff led participants in identifying the strengths and assets of the current healthcare
system, the gaps and barriers to collaboration, ideas and solutions to addressing those gaps and barriers,
and next steps to achieving the goals.
County Commission Chair Kristin Dozier opened the Community Dialogue by noting the main outcome
for the discussion would focus on how to improve access to care in Leon County through greater collaboration and increased partnerships. She stated the county wants to be the catalyst that drives these
types of partnerships forward. County Administrator Vincent Long highlighted the goals of the discussion, including a conversation on where the county and its partners should go next in improving access
to care. Leon County staff emphasized the dialogue was intended to provide a forum for an honest
look at where the community is and how the strengths can be enhanced and the gaps can be filled to
improve access to care.

This report provides a narrative summarization of the Community Dialogue. The report is organized by area of discussion and not the exact order of conversation as it occurred on April 3, 2014.
The report does not include every comment made throughout the day, but serves to highlight
the ideas discussed in their respective sections.
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IDENTIFYING STRENGTHS AND ASSETS
WHAT ARE THE STRENGTHS AND ASSETS OF THE HEALTHCARE
SYSTEM IN LEON COUNTY AND HOW CAN THE COMMUNITY BUILD
ON WHAT IS WORKING WELL?
Participants spent a majority of the first session discussing the strengths of the healthcare system in
Leon County. There were a number of comments that emphasized the strength and dedication of the
safety net providers in the community, including the We Care Network coordinated by the Capital
Medical Society Foundation, Bond Community Health Center, and Neighborhood Medical Center. This
group of providers, known as the CareNet program, is supported by other healthcare partners such as
the Florida State University (FSU) College of Medicine, the Florida A&M University (FAMU) College of
Pharmacy, and Tallahassee Memorial HealthCare.
In Leon County, partners share in the mission to serve indigent populations, in particular both Bond
Community Health Center and Neighborhood Medical Center have a long history and depth of
experience serving the uninsured and underserved in Leon and surrounding counties. Others have
also developed innovative
methods of improving access
for underserved populations.
Tallahassee Memorial HealthOne of the things that is more unique about
Care, in collaboration with
Tallahassee than most communities is…
the FSU College of Medicine
the large majority of health concerns and
and Capital Health Plan, has
health programs are managed and directed
established the Transition
by this community and through people in
Center. The Center helps
this community…When you have healthcare
connect patients who are
decisions made from afar, there isn’t a
uninsured or underserved
with safety net providers and
sense of ownership…I think the way that
primary care providers to
this community makes decisions around
ensure a continuity of care
healthcare and the fact that a large majority are
and lower readmissions to
made locally is highly important.
the hospitals.
— Mark O’Bryant
Leon County is home to two
President and Chief Executive Officer
major universities, Florida
Tallahassee Memorial HealthCare
State University and Florida
A&M University. The FSU
College of Medicine and
the FAMU College of Pharmacy serve important roles by attracting students and faculty who are
interested in serving the underserved, supporting TMH’s residency programs, and embedding faculty
in local healthcare organizations who serve the uninsured and underserved. As Florida’s state capital,
Tallahassee and Leon County are in a unique position to influence state policy.
The county has partnered with the City of Tallahassee and the United Way of the Big Bend to develop
the Community Human Services Partnership, which invests over $4 million in social services, including
healthcare, to improve the quality of life for our local citizens. The Florida Department of Health in
Leon County operates a pediatric dental program. In partnership with Leon County Schools, it is piloting a sealant program for second graders.

Photos: Community Dialogue participants engage in conversation about improving access to care in Leon County.
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WHAT IS OR SHOULD BE THE COUNTY’S ROLE IN IMPROVING
ACCESS TO CARE?
The final portion of the morning session centered on the role the county could play to improve access
to care. A number of partners discussed the county moving toward operating in a more outcome-driven
fashion, consistent with nationwide healthcare trends. . The county was identified as the most appropriate partner to facilitate a discussion on a healthcare system that is more heavily focused on achieving
improved outcomes. This
would include facilitating
discussions to establish cerOne of the issues we have in general is a level
tain health benchmarks and
of public prejudice and stigma, not only about
supporting providers to reach
severe and persistent mental health issues…
identified goals.

but with mild mental health issues…A lot of
that has to do with both a reluctance to seek
treatment and a reluctance to admit that
there are interventions needed, and with the
unavailability…of milder or more moderate
forms of treatment, and that takes not just
providers, but it takes a change in the culture of
the community…I think that is a place where
the county, with the partnership of the current
providers, can take the lead and say we want
to make this the healthiest county we can,
both in terms of physical, but also in terms of
behavioral health.”
— Jay Reeve
President and Chief Executive Officer
Apalachee Center

The county was also identified
as having an important role in
taking the lead on key health
issues that impact the community. This includes pursuing
innovative health technologies, such as telehealth and
telemedicine, through policy
development at the local and
state level. Regarding mental
health, initiatives to reduce
stigmas associated with seeking mental health treatment
were discussed and the county was identified as playing an
important role in educating
the public and promoting the
importance of treatment for
mental health and substance
use disorders.

PUBLIC COMMENT PERIOD
At the end of this section of the dialogue, citizens were given an opportunity to make comments. Public comments included concern that the failure to expand Medicaid in Florida would have a dramatic
impact on the uninsured, particularly in the African American population. Concern was expressed over
the health disparities within the community and that the need for care in the underserved population
is not met by the current system of care. Concern was also mentioned regarding the difficulty that
high need patients have in navigating the healthcare system.
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GAPS AND CURRENT BARRIERS TO
COLLABORATION
WHAT ARE THE GAPS IN SERVICES IN THE COMMUNITY?
As the dialogue shifted from discussion of strengths and assets of the healthcare system, partners
talked about the gaps in services they see as barriers. Although many partners highlighted the high
quality of care provided by physicians, it was noted that some specialties suffer from a shortage of
providers and additional physicians are needed to match the health needs of the community.
There was a discussion about gaps in services for the chronically ill. The current CareNet system has
provided a strong safety net, but the system does not address funding of chronic disease treatment..
There is an acute need to improve chronic care management and services for “high utilizers” that cycle
in and out of the hospital.
Many partners highlighted the need to put increased focus on prevention efforts, particularly among
high need populations. Finally, there was discussion around a gap in acute ongoing behavioral health
services, although this stems more from a statewide funding lapse. Conversation among the partners
highlighted the quality of services delivered and focused most of the discussion on gaps in access to
care.

WHAT ARE THE GAPS IN ACCESS TO CARE IN THE COMMUNITY?
The partners discussed a number of critical gaps in access to care. The county has high quality healthcare services and well-trained physicians; however, the partners discussed the lack of a full continuum
of services. It is difficult for uninsured and underinsured patients to connect to needed services in
the system due to fragmented providers and a lack of follow-up services available to them. It was
noted that many patients stop seeking services when confronted with the difficulty of navigating the
system. In particular, investments need to be made to
close gaps in preventive
Our system is still very provider-centered rather
care, follow-up, and ongoing
than patient-centered and we expect patients
outpatient treatment for the
to know how to navigate so many different
chronically ill.

systems to get all of the pieces [of care] that

For those uninsured populathey need.
tions gaining access to
health coverage through the
— Lauren Faison
Affordable Care Act, accessAdministrator for Population Health
and Regional Development
ing a fragmented system
Tallahassee
Memorial HealthCare
of care will be particularly
difficult as many of them
are gaining insurance for
the first time or after a long
gap in coverage. The partners expressed concerns about gaps in coverage for those purchasing highdeductible plans on the Federal Health Insurance Marketplace.
Some providers have found it difficult to share patient health information. As information sharing is
a critical component to a system that provides a strong continuity and continuum of care, partners
expressed concern and a desire to move forward on improving capacity for information and health
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record sharing. Multiple partners discussed the current status of health information exchanges, which
offer significant potential for improving the community healthcare system, but are still in the development stage or have yet to be adopted universally. Part of the slow adoption of health information
exchanges has to do with the complex issues surrounding the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) and other privacy requirements and the cost-prohibitive nature of connecting
medical records systems to health information exchanges.
Healthcare delivery is provider-centered, which is a contributing factor to the continuum of care
gap discussed earlier in the dialogue. Many partners discussed the need to shift towards a patientcentered model of healthcare delivery.
At this point in the dialogue discussion shifted to an issue within the primary care provider system for the
uninsured and underserved population. Due to the timing of federal funding decisions, the gathering of
these key partners served as an important opportunity to address this critical community partnership.

PUBLIC COMMENT PERIOD
No members of the public offered comments for this section of the dialogue.

REMOVING BARRIERS TO
COLLABORATION
WHAT ARE SOME OPPORTUNITIES TO ADDRESS GAPS IN THE
COMMUNITY?
At the start of this session on how to address gaps in the healthcare system, partners were led in a short
discussion of what gaps had been identified earlier in the day. They were also prompted to consider the
healthcare system as a whole and where each of the partners fit into solving some of these key gaps in
the community.
The Center for Health Equity at Florida A&M University (FAMU) will engage in an agreement with both
community health centers to implement an outcome-driven model addressing diabetes. The pilot
program will take a baseline assessment of patients and put them through a structured system of care
that eliminates barriers such as transportation, mental health, substance abuse, and follow-up care. The
baseline assessment measures will be monitored and outcomes reported on a quarterly basis to view
improvement. This type of model would address continuum of care issues discussed in the earlier segment on gaps.
The partners discussed both the process and the types of community outcomes that should be addressed. There was discussion of anchoring any community shared vision on improving health to a
national standard that is recognized by both leaders and the public (e.g. Healthy People 2020). There
was broad agreement that any outcome data should be based on data already collected by providers,
as they are all faced with a number of data collection requirements already.
Many partners weighed in on the process of filling community gaps with a broad census focused on
developing a committee or community health council that would develop a shared community vision or community-based plan that addresses agreed upon priorities. The United Way of the Big Bend
operates a community health council that spans across community sectors. The county currently has
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Participants discussed additional partners that should be included in the development
of a community-based plan that impacts health but were not included in the Community Dialogue. Suggestions included:
» Law enforcement
» Leon County School District
» City of Tallahassee
» County commissioners from surrounding
counties
» Faith-based organizations

» Patients/clients
» County and city planners
» Leon County Emergency Medical Services
(EMS)
» Transportation leaders
» Business leaders

a Community Health Coordinating Committee and it could be utilized as a vehicle for community
partners and the county to move community health priorities forward. There was discussion of engaging county leaders from surrounding counties to gauge the utilization of healthcare services in Leon
County from individuals residing in those counties. Other suggestions included the development of a
multi-year strategic plan that includes an annual plan incorporating community health priorities.
Improving health literacy in the community was suggested as an opportunity to address access to
care issues. One solution offered was to develop a focus group or survey of Leon County citizens to
gauge their current understanding of health and then undertaking a public education effort to fill the
needed gaps identified. Another suggestion was to provide services that would guide people through
the healthcare system. There is a shortage of support staff throughout the healthcare system in the
community that can provide those types of services to improve access and health literacy. Providing
this type of support staff for patients ensures they receive needed care.

PUBLIC COMMENT PERIOD
Comments included concern over the high rates of infant mortality in Leon County. Income inequality
and poverty were also identified as barriers to accessing care in the community, which also impacts
low income citizens ability to provide or get transportation to gain access to healthcare. Some commenters agreed with ideas discussed by the partners such as consolidated medical records to provide
for consistency of care across providers, the concept of case management, and a shift to patientcentered care. Community goals would be shared with the public to ensure transparency.
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NEXT STEPS: WHAT WILL EACH
PARTNER COMMIT TO MOVING
FORWARD?
County Administrator Long opened this section of the dialogue by drawing on comments earlier in the
day that focused on moving toward a more outcome-driven approach. He noted that county contracts
have been focused on getting people into a primary care home, but this could be a pivot point to shift
toward outcome-driven contracts with providers. This would allow the county to focus on moving the
needle on specific health care needs in the community identified by partners. Multiple partners indicated that the community needs to first assess the health issues and develop a community-based plan to
address them, and then potentially address how the county contracts with providers.
The United Way of the Big Bend expressed willingness to take the lead on being the catalyst for the
community health council to pool resources and contribute to a discussion of a community-wide shared
vision. Many other partners stated that they were willing to devote time and resources to a community
health council.
A number of partners, including the FAMU College of Pharmacy and the Tallahassee Memorial HealthCare Transition Center said they would focus on sharing information and tools with all the partners to
improve knowledge of the needs of the community. Dr. Thompson from FAMU offered to compile health
statistics for the area, including in subgroups of the community, to help understand the health issues of
the community. The Transition Center will share its patient-by-patient identifier and GIS mapping tools
that provide data on the neediest populations in the community.
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InnovativePartnershipsfor
Healthcare2.0

©2015MedStarMobileHealthcare

Whatwe’regonna do…
 BuildontheworkstartedinApril2014
 Learnthe“Why”MIHissopopularnow

± AnalyzethecurrentstateoftheUSHealthcaresystem





Hospitalissues
Physicianissues
Hospiceissues
Homehealthissues

 The“How”

± Insightintonew“EMS”model

 Howwouldthatfitinyour world?

 The“What”

± Whatthehecky’alldoingoverthereinFt.Worth…?
± …AndinothercommunitiesintheU.S.
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AboutMedStar…
 Governmentalagency(PUM)servingFt.Worthand14Cities
± SelfͲOperated
± 980,000residents,421Sq.miles
± ExclusiveproviderͲ emergencyandnonemergency
 125,000responsesannually
 460employees
 $40millionbudget
 Fullydeployedsystemstatusmanagement
 MedicalControlfrom14memberEmergencyPhysician’s
AdvisoryBoard(EPAB)
± PhysicianMedicalDirectorsfromallemergency
departmentsinservicearea+5TarrantCountyMedical
Societyreps
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WHATARETHEGAPSINSERVICESINTHECOMMUNITY?
“Asthedialogueshiftedfromdiscussionofstrengthsandassetsofthehealthcare
system,partnerstalkedaboutthegapsinservicestheyseeasbarriers.Although
manypartnershighlightedthehighqualityofcareprovidedbyphysicians,itwas
notedthatsomespecialtiessufferfromashortageofprovidersandadditional
physiciansareneededtomatchthehealthneedsofthecommunity.
Therewasadiscussionaboutgapsinservicesforthechronicallyill.Thecurrent
CareNet systemhasprovidedastrongsafetynet,butthesystemdoesnotaddress
fundingofchronicdiseasetreatment..
Thereisanacuteneedtoimprovechroniccaremanagementandservicesfor
“highutilizers”thatcycleinandoutofthehospital.”

WHATARETHEGAPSINACCESSTOCAREINTHECOMMUNITY?
“Thepartnersdiscussedanumberofcriticalgapsinaccesstocare.Thecounty
hashighqualityhealthcareservicesandwellͲtrainedphysicians;however,the
partnersdiscussedthelackofafullcontinuumofservices.
Itisdifficultforuninsuredandunderinsuredpatientstoconnecttoneeded
servicesinthesystemduetofragmentedprovidersandalackoffollowͲup
servicesavailabletothem.
Itwasnotedthatmanypatientsstopseekingserviceswhenconfrontedwiththe
difficultyofnavigatingthesystem.
Inparticular,investmentsneedtobemadetoclosegapsinpreventivecare,
followͲup,andongoingoutpatienttreatmentforthechronicallyill.”
“HealthcaredeliveryisproviderͲcentered,whichisa
contributingfactortothecontinuumofcaregapdiscussed
earlierinthedialogue.Manypartnersdiscussedtheneedto
shifttowardsapatientͲcenteredmodelofhealthcaredelivery.”
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OurWorldisChanging:
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AttentionPlease!
 $9,695percapitahealthexpenditures!!
± DueinlargeparttoquantityͲbased payments

http://www.usatoday.com/story/news/nation/2015/07/28/cmsͲreportͲshowsͲ
healthͲspendingͲgrowthͲfasterͲthanͲrecentͲyears/30790253/

HealthsurveyranksU.S.lastamongrichpeers
MichaelWinter
June16,2014
Forthefifthtimeinadecade,theUnitedStatesisthesickmanoftherich
world.Butrecenthealthreformsandincreasedhealthtechnologyspending
mayprovideacureinthecomingyears.
That'saccordingtothelatestCommonwealthFundsurveyof11nations,which
rankedtheworld'smostexpensivehealthcaresystemdeadlastonmeasures
of"efficiency,equity,andoutcomes."Sotooin2010,2007,2006and2004.
TheothereightcountriessurveyedwereAustralia,Canada,France,Germany,
theNetherlands,NewZealand,NorwayandSweden.
WhatdothehealthiercousinshavethattheUnitedStatesdoesnot?Universal
healthcare,theCommonwealthFundpointsout.

http://www.usatoday.com/story/news/nation/2014/06/16/healthͲsurveyͲusͲ
last/10638811/
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Overkill
Anavalancheofunnecessarymedicalcareisharmingpatientsphysicallyandfinancially.
Whatcanwedoaboutit?
ByAtul Gawande
May11,2015
WritingintheNewYorker,Gawande,ageneralsurgeonatBrighamandWomen’sHospital
inBoston,authorandMacArthurFoundation“geniusgrant”recipient,painstakingly
explainsthe“epidemicofunnecessarycare”thatbearsmuchoftheblameforthecountry’s
runawayhealthcarecostsandpreventabledeaths.
AsGawande noted,theInstituteofMedicinereportedin2010that30percentof
healthcarespending,or$750billionayear,waswasteful.“Thereportfoundthathigher
prices,administrativeexpenses,andfraudaccountedforalmosthalfofthiswaste.
Biggerthananyofthose,however,wastheamountspentonunnecessaryhealthcare
services,”Gawande noted.
Gawande alsolookedatstrategiesforcombattheproblem,andfound,tothesurpriseof
nobodyinthehealthcareindustry,thatmovingawayfromfeeͲforͲservicetoward
accountable,outcomesͲbasedcareisabsolutelynecessary.Hejusthadnoideajusthow
effectiveanincentiveshiftcouldbeuntilhetookadeeperlookattheevidence.
http://medcitynews.com/2015/05/gawandeͲlooksͲcostlyͲproblemͲwastefulͲ
care/
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ReturnVisitstotheEmergencyDepartment:
ThePatientPerspective
Sep2,2014
Source:ACEP

Conclusion
PostͲdischargefactors,includingperceivedinabilitytoaccess
timelyfollowͲupcare anduncertaintyandfearabout
diseaseprogression,areprimarymotivatorsforreturntothe
ED.ManypatientspreferhospitalͲbasedcarebecauseof
increasedconvenienceandtimelyresults.Furtherworkis
neededtodevelopalternativepathwaysforpatientstoask
questionsandseekguidancewhenandwheretheywant.

http://www.annemergmed.com/article/S0196Ͳ0644(14)00622Ͳ2/fulltext

HeartͲAttackPatientsMoreLikelyToDieAfterAmbulancesAreDiverted
ByBarbaraFeder Ostrov
August31,2015
HeartͲattackpatientswhoseambulancesweredivertedfromcrowdedemergencyroomsto
hospitalsfartherawayweremorelikelytobedeadayearlaterthanpatientswhoweren’tdiverted,
accordingtoarecentstudypublishedinthejournalHealthAffairs.
SomehospitalsseediversionasanecessarysafetyvalveforfullͲupemergencyrooms.But
emergencycareexpertssaytheypushthecrowdingproblemtonearbyhospitalsandcan
compromisepatientcare,especiallyinlifeͲthreateningcases.
TheresearchersfoundthatheartͲattackpatientswhoseambulanceshadbeendivertedtoan
emergencyroomfartherawaywerenearly10percentmorelikelytobedeadoneyearlaterthan
thosewhoseambulanceswerenotdiverted.
“Itstillboilsdowntolackofresourcestomeetthedemand,”Elliottsaid.
B.J.Bartleson,vicepresidentofnursingandclinicalservicesfortheCaliforniaHospital
Association,saidthestate’shospitalsareworkingwithlocalEMSagenciestomakesurepatients
gettotherighthospitalattherighttime.

http://khn.org/news/heartͲattackͲpatientsͲmoreͲlikelyͲtoͲdieͲafterͲambulancesͲ
areͲdiverted/
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HealthcareEconomics3.0
 ACOs
 744 asofMarch2015

± 23.5millioncoveredlives

 SteroidInjection=ACA

http://healthaffairs.org/blog/2015/03/31/growthͲandͲdispersionͲofͲaccountableͲ
careͲorganizationsͲinͲ2015Ͳ2/
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67!
http://www.flaacos.com/aboutͲ
flaacos.html

HealthcareEconomics3.0





PaymentbasedonOUTCOMES
Bundledpaymentsbasedonepisodeofcare
PushtoManagedMedicare/Medicaid
MSPBcalculations=2015
± MedicareSpendingPerBeneficiary
 Hospitalaccountableforsomeoutpatientpostacute
costs

 Merger&AcquisitionFrenzy
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CMSannouncesadditionalparticipantsinpilotprojecttoimprovecare
andreducecostsforMedicare
Over2,100participantsinperformanceperiodofBundledPaymentsforCareImprovement
initiative
Date
Title
Contact

2015Ͳ08Ͳ13
CMSannouncesadditionalparticipantsinpilotprojecttoimprovecareand reducecostsforMedicare
go.cms.gov/media

“WeareexcitedthatthousandsofprovidersintheBundledPaymentsforCareImprovementinitiative
havejoinedusinchangingthehealthcaresystemtopayforqualityoverquantityͲ spendingour
dollarsmorewiselyandimprovingcareforMedicarebeneficiaries,”saidPatrickConway,M.D.,CMS
actingprincipaldeputyadministratorandchiefmedicalofficer.“Byfocusingonoutcomesforanepisode
ofcare,ratherthanseparateproceduresincaredelivery,weareincentivizinghospitals,doctorsand
otherproviderstoworktogethertoprovidehighquality,coordinatedcareforpatients.”
Bundlingpaymentforservicesthatpatientsreceiveacrossasingleepisodeofcareisonewayto
encouragedoctors,hospitalsandotherhealthcareproviderstoworktogethertobettercoordinatecare
forpatients,bothwhentheyareinthehospitalandaftertheyaredischarged.ThroughtheBundled
PaymentsforCareImprovementinitiative,CMSistestinghowbundledpaymentsforclinicalepisodes
canresultinbettercare,smarterspending,andhealthierpeople.
Today’sannouncementmeansseveralhundredprovidersareadvancingintoaprogramthatrewards
themforincreasingqualityandreducingcostswhilealsopenalizingthemifcostsexceedasetamount.
https://www.cms.gov/Newsroom/MediaReleaseDatabase/PressͲreleases/2015Ͳ
PressͲreleasesͲitems/2015Ͳ08Ͳ13.html

HHSPledgesToQuickenPaceTowardQualityͲBasedMedicarePayments
ByJordanRauJanuary26,2015
TheObamaadministrationMondayannouncedagoalofacceleratingchangestoMedicare
sothatwithinfouryears,halfoftheprogram’straditionalspendingwillgotodoctors,
hospitalsandotherproviders thatcoordinatetheirpatientcare,stressingqualityand
frugality.
TheannouncementbyHealthandHumanServicesSecretarySylviaBurwellisintendedto
spureffortstosupplantMedicare’straditionalfeeͲforͲservicemedicine,inwhichdoctors,
hospitalsandothermedicalprovidersarepaidforeachcaseorservicewithoutregardto
howthepatientfares.Sincethepassageofthefederalhealthlawin2010,the
administrationhasbeendesigningnewprogramsandunderwritingexperimentstocomeup
withalternatepaymentmodels.
TheadministrationalsowantsMedicarespendingwithanyqualitycomponent,suchas
bonusesandpenaltiesontopoftraditionalfeeͲforͲservicepayments,toincrease,sothat
bytheendof2018,90percentofMedicarespendinghassomesortoflinktoquality.
“Forthefirsttimewe’reactuallygoingtosetcleargoalsandestablishacleartimelinefor
movingfromvolumetovalueintheMedicaresystem,”Burwellsaid
http://kaiserhealthnews.org/news/hhsͲpledgesͲtoͲquickenͲpaceͲtowardͲ
qualityͲbasedͲmedicareͲpayments/
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AnthemtoBuyCignaAmidWaveofInsuranceMergers
ByCHADBRAY
July24,2015
ThehealthinsurerAnthemsaidonFridaythatithadagreedtoacquireitsrivalCignafor
$48.3billioninadealthatwouldfurtherconcentratetheUnitedStatesmarkettojustafew
majorplayers.
Aflurryofdealsarereshapingtheindustry.EarlierthismonthAetnaagreedtoacquire
Humana,thesmallestofthebigfiveinsurers,for$37billionincashandstock.Ifboth
transactionsarecompleted,thenumberofmajorhealthinsurersintheUnitedStateswill
shrinktothree.
Healthinsurersareseekingtoconsolidatetogaingreaterscaletoreducecostsand
capitalizeongrowingopportunitiesinthegovernmentandindividualmarkets.

http://www.nytimes.com/2015/07/25/business/dealbook/anthemͲcignaͲhealthͲ
insuranceͲdeal.html

HealthcareEconomics3.0
 CMSBonuses/Penalties
± 2013=2%Max
± 2014=3%Max
± 2015=4.5%Max
± 2016=5.5%Max

 AppliedtoallMedicarepayments
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CMSBonuses/Penalties…
 Readmissions(upto3%)
± 2013Ͳ2014

 MI
 CHF
 Pneumonia

± 2015

 COPD
 Hips/Knees

± 2017

 CABG

2.5khospitalspenalizedbyCMSforhighreadmissions
WrittenbyHeatherPunke
August04,2015

InthefourthyearoftheHospitalReadmissionsReductionProgram,2,592hospitalswill
facepenaltiestotheirMedicarereimbursementsforahighnumberof30Ͳday
readmissions.
ThepenaltieswilltakeeffectfromOct.1throughSept.30,2016,andareprojectedto
costthehospitalsacombined$420million.
Themaximumpenaltythisyearisa3percentreductioninMedicarepayments,which
38hospitalswillreceivethisyearcomparedto39hospitalslastyear.Theaverage
penaltythisyearis0.61percent,KHN reported.

http://www.beckershospitalreview.com/quality/2Ͳ5kͲhospitalsͲpenalizedͲbyͲcmsͲforͲ
highͲreadmissionsͲ10ͲthingsͲtoͲknow.html
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Medicareusesthenationalreadmissionratetohelpdecide
whatappropriateratesforeachhospital,sotoreducetheir
finesfrompreviousyearsoravoidthemaltogether,hospitals
mustnotonlyreducetheirreadmissionratesbutdosobetter
thantheindustrydidoverall.
"Youhavetorunasfastaseveryoneelsetojuststayeven,"
Fostersaid.Only129hospitalsthatwerefinedlastyear
avoidedafineinthisnewround,theKHNanalysisfound.
Medicareofficials,however,considerthecompetitiongood
motivationforhospitalstokeepontacklingreadmissionsand
nottobecomecomplacentwiththeirimprovements.

http://www.kaiserhealthnews.org/Stories/2014/October/02/MedicareͲ
readmissionsͲpenaltiesͲ2015.aspx

TheallͲcause30ͲdayhospitalreadmissionrateamongMedicarefeeͲforͲservice
beneficiariesplummetedfurthertoapproximately17.5percentin2013,
translatingintoanestimated150,000fewerhospitalreadmissionsbetween
January2012andDecember2013.
Thisrepresentsan8percentreductionintheMedicarefeeͲforserviceallͲcause
30Ͳdayreadmissionsrate.

http://innovation.cms.gov/Files/reports/patientͲsafetyͲresults.pdf
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TheseDays,We'reAllPayingMoreAttentiontoCareTransitions
BillSantamour,Editor
July14,2015
Mostofuswouldprefertobecaredforathomenomatterhowdiceyourmedical
issuesmaybe.Makingthathappencouldbegoodforthenation’sbottomline,too.
MedicareinJuneannouncedthatithadsavedmorethan$25millioninthefirstyearof
athreeͲyearstudytodeterminethevalueofhomeͲbasedprimarycareforfrailseniors
withmultiplechronicillnesses.
TheAP’sLauranNeergaard reportsthatthe“humblehousecall”bringsadoctoror
nursepractitioner,sometimesaccompaniedbyasocialworker,tohomebound
patientswhoseneedsaretoocomplexfora15Ͳminuteofficevisitandwhomighthave
ahardtimegettingtoaphysician’soffice.“Ifwecankeeppeopleashealthyas
possibleandathome,sotheyonlygotothehospitaloremergencyroomwhenthey
reallyneedto,”Neergard quotesPatrickConway,Medicare’schiefmedicalofficer,
“thatbothimprovesqualityandlowerscost.”

http://www.hhnmag.com/Magazine/2015/July/ednotes_jul15

Readmissionreduction:Alosingbattle?
October16,2014

Readmissionsmaybe"beyondahospital'scontrol,"accordingtoa
newstudypublishedintheAmericanJournalofManagedCare.
TheygavehalfthepatientsaninterventionfeaturingpreͲdischarge
educationandplanning,postͲdischargefollowͲup,anavailable
hotlineand"bridging"techniquessuchasdailysymptomchecks.
Lindenandhiscoauthor,SusanW.Butterworth,Ph.D.,foundno
statisticaldifferenceinreadmissionsbetweenthetwogroupsafter
both30Ͳdayand90Ͳdayperiods,althoughmortalitywaslowerin
theinterventiongroupthanthecontrolgroup.
http://www.ajmc.com/publications/issue/2014/2014Ͳvol20Ͳn10/aͲcomprehensiveͲ
hospitalͲbasedͲinterventionͲtoͲreduceͲreadmissionsͲforͲchronicallyͲillͲpatientsͲaͲ
randomizedͲcontrolledͲtrial/3
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TakeͲAwayPointsfromtheResearch:
 Ourresultssuggesttheneedtocontinueexperimentingwithnew
interventionstargetingreadmissions,especiallyforseverelyillpatients.
 Ouradditionofinteractivevoiceresponseandmotivationalinterviewing–
basedhealthcoachingtothetransitionalcaremodeldidnotimprove
outcomes.
 Ourfindingssuggestthatcorrectingimproperuseoftheinhalerand
increasingadherencetoinhaledmedicationsmayreduce90Ͳdaymortality
forchronicobstructivepulmonarydiseasepatients.
 Hospitals,withoutcollaborativerelationshipswithcommunityͲbased
providers,mayhavelimitedabilitytoreducereadmissions,astheycannot
ensuretimelyandcontinuouscareforpatientsafterdischarge.
 AchallengingroadliesaheadforstandͲalonecommunityhospitalsseeking
todecreasereadmissionsandavoidfinancialpenalties.

Howhousecallscancutdownonhospitalreadmissions
TheValleyHospitalinNewJerseysendsmedicalteamstopatients'homestocoordinate
followͲupcare
ByLeslieSmall
April23,2015
Thehealthcareindustryaboundswithnewideastoreduceunplannedhospitalreadmissions
andemergencydepartment(ED)visits,butaNewJerseyhospitalhasturnedtoaseemingly
oldͲfashionedmedicalstrategyͲͲthehousecall.
TheValleyHospitalinRidgewood,NewJersey,launcheditsMobileIntegratedHealthcare
Program inAugust2014toprovide"proactive,postͲdischargehomecheckͲups"to
patientswithcardiopulmonarydiseasewhoareathighriskforreadmissionandeither
declinedordidn'tqualifyforhomecareservices,accordingtoastatementfromthe
hospital.
Intheprogram,ateamcomposedofaparamedic,anemergencymedicaltechniciananda
criticalcarenurseconductsaphysicalexamofthepatient,offersmedicationeducation,
reinforcesdischargeinstructions,completesasafetysurveyofthepatient'shomeand
confirmsthatthepatienthasmadeafollowͲupappointmentwithaphysician.
http://www.fiercehealthcare.com/story/howͲhouseͲcallsͲcanͲcutͲdownͲhospitalͲ
readmissions/2015Ͳ04Ͳ23
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Hospitals'Goal:EmptyBeds
08.21.15byBillSantamour H&HNEditor

“IFOURBEDSAREFILLED,ITMEANSWE’VEFAILED.”
That’sthestrikingmessageinanadIcameacrossforMountSinaiHospital,anditcould
speakforhospitalsacrossthenationastheytransformfrombeingstrictlyprovidersof
caretopromotersofhealth.Theaddoesagoodjobofexplaininginlaytermshowthe
newfocusonpopulationhealthmanagementmeansthat“insteadofreceivingcare
that’sisolatedandintermittent,patientsreceivecarethat’scontinuousandcoordinated,
muchofitoutsidethetraditionalhospitalsetting.”
ItspotlightsMountSinai’s“tremendousemphasisonwellnessprograms”;itsMobile
AcuteCareTeam,whichtreatspatientsathomeforcertainconditionsthatotherwise
wouldlandtheminthehospital;anditsPreventableAdmissionsCareTeamaimedat
avertingreadmissionsbyprovidingbothmedicalcareandhelpwithnonmedicalfactors
thatimpacthealthandaccesstocare,likehousingandliteracy.
Notalottherethathospitalleadersdon’talreadyknow,ofcourse,butyou’vegotto
admit,theheadline’sagrabber.
http://www.hhnmag.com/Daily/2015/August/weeklyͲreadingͲicd10ͲmcdonaldsͲ
xenotransplantsͲblogͲsantamour?

ICAHNSCHOOLOFMEDICINEATMOUNTSINAI
ProjectTitle:"BundledPaymentforMobileAcuteCareTeamServices"
GeographicReach:NewYork
EstimatedFundingAmount:$9,619,517
Summary:
TheIcahnSchoolofMedicineatMountSinaiprojectwilltestMobileAcuteCareTeam
(MACT)Services,whichwillutilizetheexpertiseofmultipleprovidersandservicesalready
inexistenceinmostpartsoftheUnitedStatesbutwilltransformtheirrolestoaddress
acutecareneedsinanoutpatientsetting.MACTisbasedonthehospitalͲatͲhomemodel,
whichhasprovensuccessfulinavarietyofsettings.MACTwilltreatpatientsrequiring
hospitaladmissionforselectedconditionsathome.ThecoreMACTteamwillinvolve
physicians,nursepractitioners,registerednurses,socialwork,communityparamedics,
carecoaches,physicaltherapy,occupationaltherapyandspeechtherapy,andhome
healthaides.ThecoreMACTteamwillprovideessentialancillaryservicessuchas
communityͲbasedradiology,labservices(includingpointofcaretesting),nursing
services,durablemedicalequipment,pharmacyandinfusionservices,telemedicine,and
interdisciplinarypostͲacutecareservicesfor30daysafteradmission.After30days,the
teamwillensureasafetransitionbacktocommunityprovidersandprovidereferralsto
appropriateservices.
http://innovation.cms.gov/initiatives/Participant/HealthͲCareͲInnovationͲAwardsͲ
RoundͲTwo/IcahnͲSchoolͲOfͲMedicineͲAtͲMountͲSinai.html
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Name
CAPITALREGIONAL
TALLAHASSEEMEMORIAL
JOHNDARCHBOLDMEMORIAL
FLORIDAHOSPITAL
ORLANDOHEALTH
STVINCENT'SMEDICALCENTER
BOCARATONREGIONAL
WESTBOCAMEDICAL
JUPITERMEDICALCENTER
STMARY'SMEDICAL
WELLINGTONMEDICALCENTER
JFKMEDICALCENTER

BAYLORALLSAINTS
JPSHEALTHNETWORK
PLAZAMEDICALCENTER
THRͲ FORTWORTH
NORTHSHOREUNIVERSITY
DUKEHEALTHRALEIGHHOSPITAL
REXHOSPITAL
WAKEMED,RALEIGHCAMPUS
RENOWNREGIONAL
RENOWNSOUTHMEADOW
NORTHERNNEVADAMED CENTER

City

State

TALLAHASSEE
TALLAHASSEE
THOMASVILLE
ORLANDO
ORLANDO
JACKSONVILLE
BOCARATON
BOCARATON
JUPITER
WESTPALM
WELLINGTON
ATLANTIS

FL
FL
GA
FL
FL
FL
FL
FL
FL
FL
FL
FL

FORTWORTH
FORTWORTH
FORTWORTH
FORTWORTH
MANHASSET
RALEIGH
RALEIGH
RALEIGH
RENO
RENO
SPARKS

TX
TX
TX
TX
NY
NC
NC
NC
NV
NV
NV

FY2013
FY2014
FY2015
FY2016
Readmission Readmission Readmission Readmission
Penalty
Penalty
Penalty
Penalty
0.69%
0.00%
0.00%
1.00%
0.88%
0.14%
0.00%
0.14%
0.00%
0.01%
0.70%
0.77%

0.00%
0.08%
0.30%
0.59%
1.00%
0.06%
0.15%
0.28%
0.31%
0.00%
0.04%

0.88%
0.00%
0.00%
0.78%
0.50%
0.15%
0.00%
0.16%
0.00%
0.07%
0.13%
0.63%

0.00%
0.03%
0.12%
0.32%
0.98%
0.00%
0.08%
0.42%
0.10%
0.00%
0.13%

0.75%
0.00%
0.71%
1.06%
0.64%
2.86%
0.18%
0.22%
0.00%
0.27%
0.98%
0.98%

0.00%
0.03%
0.00%
0.19%
0.55%
1.43%
0.04%
0.38%
0.27%
0.12%
2.11%

0.47%
0.02%
0.88%
1.18%
0.48%
3.00%
0.80%
0.50%
1.07%
0.49%
1.27%
1.35%

0.00%
0.08%
0.00%
0.11%
0.39%
1.10%
0.07%
0.00%
0.02%
0.10%
1.42%

CMSBonuses/Penalties…
 ValueͲBasedPurchasing(upto1.5%)
± Clinicalprocessofcare(12)
± Patientexperience(8)
± Healthcareoutcomes(5)
± Efficiency(1)
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ValueͲBasedPurchasing…

Hospital

City

CapitalRegional
TallahasseeMemorial
MemorialHospital
StVincent'sMedicalCenter
StVincent'sMedicalCenter
FloridaHospital
OrlandoRegional

Tallahassee
Tallahassee
Jacksonville
Jacksonville
Jacksonville
Orlando
Orlando

State

ValueͲBased
Purchasing
Oct.2012Ͳ
Sept.2013

ValueͲBased
Purchasing
Oct.2013Ͳ
Sept.2014

FL
FL
FL
FL
FL
FL
FL

0.22%
0.01%
0.21%
0.16%
Ͳ0.16%
Ͳ0.04%
Ͳ0.20%

Ͳ0.12%
Ͳ0.26%
0.03%
Ͳ0.03%
0.22%
0.32%
Ͳ0.27%

ValueͲBased
Purchasing Readmissions TotalPenalty HospitalͲAcquired
Oct.2014Ͳ
PenaltyOct.
Oct.2014Ͳ ConditionsPenalty
Sept.2015 2014ͲSept.2015 Sept2015 Oct.2014ͲSept.2015

Ͳ0.36%
Ͳ0.28%
Ͳ0.45%
0.01%
1.00%
Ͳ0.04%
Ͳ0.70%

Ͳ0.75%
0.00%
Ͳ0.81%
Ͳ0.76%
Ͳ2.86%
Ͳ1.06%
Ͳ0.64%

Ͳ1.11%
Ͳ0.28%
Ͳ1.26%
Ͳ0.75%
Ͳ1.86%
Ͳ1.10%
Ͳ1.34%

N
N
Y
N
N
N
N
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Efficiency
Measure

HospitalName

Period

Avg Spending Avg Spending Avg Spending
PerEpisode PerEpisode PerEpisode
(Hospital)
(State)
(Nation)

TALLAHASSEEMEMORIAL

1to3daysPriorto
IndexHospital
Admission
Outpatient

$104

$50

$113

CAPITALREGIONAL

1to3daysPriorto
IndexHospital
Admission
Outpatient

$30

$50

$113
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Experienceof
Care
Measures

PatientExperience
 New“CͲSuite”member
± CXO– ChiefExperienceOfficer
± Responsibleformaximizingsatisfaction
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HospitalsTakeCuesFromTheHospitalityIndustry
ByRoni CarynRabin|November4,2014

Twoyearsago,Inova HealthSystemrecruitedatopexecutivewhowasnota
physician,hadneverworkedinhospitaladministrationandbarelyknewthe
differencebetweenMedicareandMedicaid.
WhatPaulWestbrookspecializedinwascustomerservice.Hisbackgroundisin
thehotelbusiness– MarriottandTheRitzͲCarlton,tobeprecise.
Heisoneofdozensofhospitalexecutivesaroundthecountrywithanewcharge.
Calledchiefpatientexperienceofficers,theirfocusisontheservicesideof
hospitalcare:improvingcommunicationwithpatientsandmakingsurestaffare
attentivetotheirneeds,whetherthat’smorefacetimewithnursesorquieter
hallwayssotheycansleep.

http://kaiserhealthnews.org/news/hospitalsͲtakeͲcuesͲfromͲtheͲhospitalityͲindustry/

Mich.hospitalgoesluxe:CEOexplainspatientͲcenteredapproach
January20,2014
Thenewestinnovationinhealthcaremaybethehospitalitself.
Traditionally,hospitalsweredesignedasaplaceformedicalprofessionalstojust
dotheirjob;theyweren'toftenbuiltwithpatientsinmind.Butthat'snotthe
caseatonehospitalnearDetroitthatlooksandfeelslikealuxuryhotelͲͲ and
treatspatientslikevaluedguests.
AtlunchtimeattheHenryFordHospitalinWestBloomfield,Mich.,don'tlook
fordayͲoldJellͲOservedonafiberglasstrayinthecafeteria.Atthishospital,it's
arestaurantͲͲ withamenucomprisedoffreshandhealthyfoods,muchof
whichisgrownonͲsiteintheirowngreenhouse.
NancySchlichtingischiefexecutiveofficeroftheHenryFordHealthSystem.Her
goalwastobuildanewkindofhospitalͲͲ onethatwouldbecomeagoͲto
destination,aplacepeopleactuallywantedtobe.
http://www.cbsnews.com/news/michiganͲhospitalͲgoesͲluxeͲceoͲexplainsͲpatientͲcenteredͲ
approach/
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Schlichtingrecognizedthathospitalsneededanimagemakeover,butshetooka
leapoffaithbyhiringanexecutivefromRitzͲCarltontodesign,andthenrun,
the$360millionfacility.Buttherewasonlyonerule:"Theruleisthatit'sabout
thepatient,"Schlichtingsaid."Wedon'twakeup(patients)between9atnight
and5inthemorning...unlesswehaveto."
Thefocusonpatientsbeginsimmediately.Arrivingguestsaregreetedby
wheelchairvaletsinalobbyrivalingtheworld'sfinesthotels.Theypassbyaspa,
thehairsalon,anddesignergiftshopsastheytravelthroughanenclosedatrium
totheirprivateroom.
Dr.MarkRosenblumheadsthehospital'sneurosurgerydepartment.Hesaysthe
patientͲfocusedapproachspeedsupthehealingprocess.
"Anypatient'sfamilycanstayhereanytime,nightorday,"Rosenblumsaid."It's
importantforapatient'swellͲbeingandrecoverytoseetheirlovedones,tobe
lessinastark,uncomfortable,unusualenvironment.Wethinkithelps."
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Kansashospitaltoclosenextmonth
byAylaEllison
September03,2015
Chesterfield,Mo.ͲbasedMercyhealthsystemhasannounceditwillcloseMercyHospital
Independence(Kan.)nextmonth,accordingtoaKTULreport.
Thehospital'sinpatientservices,emergencydepartmentandambulatorysurgeryservices
willcloseonOct.10.Someoutpatientandclinicserviceswillremainopenpastthatdate,
butareexpectedtoclosenolaterthanDec.31,accordingtothereport.
Mercydecidedtoclosethehospitalafterexploringmultipleoptionsforthefacilityoverthe
past18months.Decliningpopulationsandutilizationpatterns,challengesrecruitingand
keepingphysicians,increasingcapitalimprovementneedsandshrinkingreimbursement
wereallcitedasfactorsinthedecision,accordingtothereport.
"Thiswasnottheoutcomewehadsoughtorexpectedatthebeginningofthediscernment
process,andourheartsareheavy,"saidLynnBritton,MercypresidentandCEO.

http://www.beckershospitalreview.com/finance/kansasͲhospitalͲtoͲcloseͲnextͲ
month.html
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Asoutpatientcaregainssteam,oneTexashospitaladoptsashortͲstaymodel
Overhaulspromptclosureworriesincommunity,butmorehospitalsmaywanttoconsider
abandoningtheirtraditionalmodel
ByZackBudryk
July27,2015
Toaddressanincreaseddemandforoutpatientservicesandasurplusofinpatientbeds,oneTexas
hospitalplanstocreateashortͲstaycenterͲͲandit'samovethatotherhospitalsacrossthecountrymay
wanttoconsider.
Despitearecentuptickininpatientuse,industryexpertsexpectdeclininginpatientvolumestocontinue
andcareshiftingtooutpatientsettings.Otherfactorsplayapartaswell,includingtepidelective
admissions,continualpressuretokeepreadmissionslow,careintegrationwithaneyetowardprevention
andsaferoutpatientcareduetoincreasedtechnologicalinnovation.
Forthesereasons,PortArthur,Texas,Christus SoutheastTexasHealthSystemplanstoabandonits
traditionalhospitalmodelandconvertSt.MaryHospitaltoashortͲstaycenterinearlySeptember.
Thehospitalwillretainabout251ofits413currentstaff.

http://www.fiercehealthcare.com/story/outpatientͲcareͲgainsͲsteamͲoneͲtexasͲ
hospitalͲadoptsͲshortͲstayͲmodel/2015Ͳ07Ͳ27

HCAtocloseFloridahospitalasinpatientvolumesdwindle
ByBobHerman
September24,2014
ForͲprofithospitalgiantHCA saidTuesdayitwillcloseoneofitshospitalsinFlorida
becauseofexcessinpatientcapacityintheregion—asignthathealthcarereform
continuestopushpatientvolumesawayfrominpatienthospitalsettingsandtoward
lowerͲcostoutpatientfacilities.
HCAwillshutdownEdwardWhiteHospitalinSt.Petersburg,Fla.,byNov.24.Clinical
servicesatthehospital—whichhas162licensedbedsand110staffedbeds
Thedeclineofinpatientutilizationbeganseveralyearsagoduringtherecentrecession,
andhasintensifiedasthePatientProtectionandAffordableCareActencourages
providerstouselessͲcostly,preventivemeasures.
AnewreportfromconsultingfirmKaufmanHallbacksupthosereportsfromhealth
systems,findingthatinthefirsthalfofthisyear,inpatientvolumeswereflatorfellfor
68%ofnotͲforͲprofithospitals.

http://www.modernhealthcare.com/article/20140924/NEWS/309249963/hcaͲtoͲ
closeͲfloridaͲhospitalͲasͲinpatientͲvolumesͲdwindle
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HCAbuyingDallasͲbasedurgentcarecompany,CareNow
Oct28,2014

NashvilleͲbasedhealthcaregiantHCAisbuyingDallasͲbased
CareNow,whichowns24urgentcarecentersinDallasͲFortWorth.
"CareNowhasastrongbrandandwilladdanexceptionalnetwork
ofurgentcarecentersand130physiciansthatcomplementour
hospital,emergencyandoutpatientservicesinDallasͲFortWorth,"
saidSamHazen,HCApresidentofoperations.
"Thistransactionrepresentstwotrustedproviderscoming
togethertodeliverabroaderandmoreintegratedlevelofquality
healthcareservices.“

http://www.bizjournals.com/dallas/news/2014/10/28/hcaͲbuyingͲdallasͲbasedͲ
urgentͲcareͲcompany.html
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SpectrumHealthissavingmoneybyavoidingpreventable
readmissions.“Weunderstandwheretheworldisgoing,”
Dickinsonsays.“We’renotgoingtobeabletocontinuetomake
moneyinacutecarebyhospitalizingpeople.Weneedtoshiftto
takecareofthem.”
MichaelDickinson,
MedicalDirectorforHeartFailure
andHeartTransplantatthe
Frederik MeijerHeart&VascularInstitute

http://www.hhnmag.com/display/HHNͲnewsͲ
article.dhtml?dcrPath=/templatedata/HF_Common/NewsArticle/data/HHN/Mag
azine/2013/May/0513HHN_Feature_clinical

Emergency
Medical
Services?
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“EMS?”
 9Ͳ1Ͳ1safetynetaccessfornonͲemergent
healthcare
± 35.6%of9Ͳ1Ͳ1requests
 12monthsPriority3calls(44,567(P3)/124,925(Total))

 Reasonspeopleuseemergencyservices
±
±
±
±

Toseeiftheyneededto
It䇻swhatwe䇻ve taughtthemtodo
Becausetheirdoctorstellthemto
It䇻stheonlyoption

 37millionhousecalls/year
± 30%ofthesepatientsdon’tgowithustothehospital
2012NASEMSOReport

“EMS?”
10Ͳyear%changeofoverallcallvolume…
CallType%Increase
Interfacility
11.32%
SickPerson
10.37%
Falls
5.87%
Unc Person
5.20%
Assault
4.21%
Convulsions
4.16%
Psyc.
3.76%

CallType%Decrease
Abd Pain
2.83%
Traum Inj.
3.71%
ChestPain
7.97%
MVA
10.38%
Breath.Prob.
10.48%
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Emergency
Medical
Services?
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Unscheduled
Medical
Services!

Conundrum…
 MisalignedIncentives
± Onlypaidtotransport
± “EMS”isatransportation benefit
± NOTamedicalbenefit
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OurRole?
“Emergencymedicalservices(EMS)ofthefuturewillbecommunityͲ
based healthmanagementthatisfullyintegratedwiththeoverall
healthcaresystem.Itwillhavetheabilitytoidentifyandmodify
illnessandinjuryrisks,provideacuteillnessandinjurycareand
followͲup,andcontributetothetreatmentofchronicconditions
andcommunityhealthmonitoring.Thisnewentitywillbe
developedfromredistributionofexistinghealthcareresources and
willbeintegratedwithotherhealthcareprovidersandpublichealth
andpublicsafetyagencies.Itwillimprovecommunityhealthand
resultinmoreappropriateuseofacutehealthcareresources.EMS
willremainthepublic’semergencymedicalsafetynet.”
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EMSLoyaltyProgram
SystemAbusers
9Ͳ1Ͳ1NurseTriage
CHF/HighRiskDx Readmissions
ObservationalAdmissionAvoidance
HospiceRevocationAvoidance
HomeHealthPartnership

PatientNavigationvs.PrimaryCare
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MobileIntegratedHealthcarePrograms
 “EMSLoyaltyProgram”or“HUG”Patients
±
±
±
±
±

Proactivehomevisits
Educatedonhealthcareandalternateresources
Enrolledinavailableprograms=PCMH
10Ͳdigitaccessnumber24/7
FlaggedincomputerͲaideddispatchsystem
 CoͲresponseon9Ͳ1Ͳ1calls
 AmbulanceandMHP

 NonͲCompliantenrolleesmovedto“systemabuser”
status
± Nohomevisits
± PatientdestinationdeterminedbyMedicalDirector
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EMSLoyaltyProgram
 296Patientsenrolled
± 2013– 2015

 160 graduated patientswith12monthdata
preandpostenrollmentasofJune30,2015…
± Duringenrollment(30– 90days)
 39.6%reductionin9Ͳ1Ͳ1toEDuse
± PostGraduation
 56.2%reductionin9Ͳ1Ͳ1toEDuse
 85.2%inreductionfor“SystemAbusers”

ExpenditureSavingsAnalysis(1)

HighUtilizerProgramͲ THRandJPS
Combined

BasedonMedicareRates
AnalysisDates:October1,2011Ͳ June30,2015
NumberofPatientsEnrolled(2):
142

Category
EDPayments(4)
AdmissionPayments(5)
HospitalExpenditureSavings
AmbulancePayments

UtilizationChanges
Base
Avoided
Savings
$969
Ͳ2240
($2,170,560)
$10,500
Ͳ574
($6,027,000)
($8,197,560)
$419

Ͳ2841

TotalExpenditureSavings
PerPatientEnrolled
PaymentAvoidance

($1,190,379)
$9,387,939
HUG
$66,112

Notes:
1.Comparisonforenrolledpatientsbasedonusefor12monthspriortoenrollmentvs.
12monthspostprogramgraduation.
2.Patientswithdata12monthspreand12monthspostgraduation
3.AverageMedicarepaymentfromMedicareUtilizationTables
4.http://www.cdc.gov/nchs/data/hus/hus12.pdf
5.http://www.hcupͲus.ahrq.gov/reports/projections/2013Ͳ01.pdf
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PatientSelfͲAssessmentofHealthStatus(1)
Asof:6/30/2015
HighUtilizerGroup
Enrollment Graduation
Change
SampleSize
55
Mobility(2)
2.33
2.55
9.4%
SelfͲCare(2)
2.65
2.82
6.4%

Enrollment
41
2.37
2.54

ReadmissionAvoidance
Graduation
Change
2.41
2.76

1.7%
8.7%

PerformUsualActivities(2)
PainandDiscomfort(2)
Axiety/Depression(2)

2.24
1.98
2.11

2.58
2.52
2.51

15.2%
27.3%
19.0%

2.27
2.44
2.32

2.51
2.68
2.63

10.6%
9.8%
13.4%

OverallHealthStatus(3)

5.18

6.85

32.2%

4.88

6.78

38.9%

Notes:
1.AveragescoresofpreandpostenrollmentdatafromEuroQolEQͲ5DͲ3LAssessmentQuestionaire
2.Score1Ͳ 3with3mostfavorable
3.Score1Ͳ 10with10mostfavorable

TheReal Benefits:
“BeforeIstartedthisprogramIwassick
everyday;Iwasgoingtotheemergency
roomnearlyeveryday.”
“Ihavelearnedmoreinthelastthree
monthsfromJohnandyouthanIhave
everlearnedfromthedoctors,the
hospitals,ortheemergencyrooms.”
“Sincethisprogram,Ihavenothadany
painmedicinesandhavenotbeentothe
emergencyroom.Iamkeepingupwith
mydoctor’sappointmentandmyMHMR
AntoineHall,MIH/CHPPatient
appointments.”
Enrolled11/20– 12/29/13

UsedbyspecialpermissionfromAntoineHall
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AntoineAnalysis
AmbulanceTransports
EDVisits
InpatientAdmissions

Before
11
12
4

After
0
0
0

Change
Ͳ11
Ͳ12
Ͳ4

Avg.Payment ExpenditureSavings
$427
($4,697)
$774
($9,288)
$9,203
($36,812)

MIHVisits
MIHVisitExpenditureperContact
MIHSystemCosts
HealthcareSystemSavings

22
$75
$1,650
($49,147)

ReadmissionAvoidance
 AtͲRiskforreadmission
± Referredbycardiaccasemanagers
± Routinehomevisits
 InͲhomeeducation!
 Overallassessment,vitalsigns,weights,‘environment’
check,baseline12LECG,dietcompliance,med
compliance
 Feedbacktoprimarycarephysician(PCP)

± NonͲemergencyaccessnumberforepisodiccare
± Decompensating?
 RefertoPCPearly
 InͲhomediuresis
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ReadmitProgramAnalysis

June2012Ͳ June2015 JPS&THRCombined
PatientEnrollments(1,3)119

Count
Rate
RateReduction(2)

30DayEDVisits
43
36.1%
63.9%

ExpenditureperAdmission(4)
AdmissionsAvoided
ExpenditureSavings
AdmissionSavingsPerPatient

30DayAdmissions
33
27.7%
72.3%
$10,500
86
$(903,000)
$(7,588)

Notes:
1.Patientenrollmentcriteriarequiresaprior30Ͳdayreadmission andthe
referralsourceexpectsthepatienttohavea30Ͳdayreadmission
2.Comparedtotheanticipated100%readmissionrate
3.EnrollmentPeriodatleast30daysandlessthan90days
4.http://www.hcupͲus.ahrq.gov/reports/projections/2013Ͳ01.pdf

MobileHealthcarePrograms
PatientExperienceSummary
ThroughJune30,2015

Program
MedicListened?
Timetoansweryourquestions?
Overallamountoftimespentwithyou?
Explainthingsinawayyoucouldunderstand?
Instructionsregardingmedication/followͲupcare?
Thoroughnessoftheexamination?
Advicetostayhealthy?
Qualityofthemedicalcare/evaluation?
LevelofCompassion
Overallsatisfaction
Recommendtheservicetoothers?

HUG
4.98
4.96
4.98
4.98
4.98
4.96
4.96
4.98
4.98
4.92
97.8%

CHF
4.86
4.86
4.86
4.92
4.82
4.84
4.92
4.85
4.85
4.85
100.0%

OverallAvg
4.92
4.91
4.92
4.95
4.90
4.90
4.94
4.92
4.92
4.89
98.9%

SelectComments:
Clientstates''YoucaremoreaboutmyhealththanIdo."
"Keepthesamecompassionate,excellentpeopleyouhaveworkingforyounowandyourservice
willcontinuetobegreat!Everythingwasperfect,a10!"
"yallhavebeenoīthechartshelpful""nocomplaints""gladthehospitalgotitgoingforme"
"Thankyouverymuch! Wecouldnthavedonethiswithoutyou!"
"Themedicsspentlotsoftimewithmeandprovidedveryusefulinformation. Ireallylovedthe
program. Theywereveryfriendlyanddidanawesomejob."
"Ilovey'all,wonderful,Y'all2havebeenreallybighelpandgreatwithpaƟencewithmeeven
thoughI'mahardheadedlilollady."
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9Ͳ1Ͳ1NurseTriage
 NavigatelowͲacuity9Ͳ1Ͳ1callstomostappropriate
resource
 Lowacuity9Ͳ1Ͳ1calls(ALPHA&OMEGA)
± WarmhandofftospeciallytrainedinͲhouseRN

 UsesRNeducationandexperience
± WithClinicalDecisionSupportsoftware

 Referraleligibilitydeterminedby:
± IAEDPhysicianBoard
± LocalMedicalControlAuthority

9Ͳ1Ͳ1NurseTriage
 Key=ReferralNetwork
 Engagedhospital&communitypartners
± Fundingfromhospitals
 Knowyourstakeholdervalueproposition

 40.0%ofreferredpatientstoalternate
dispositions
 Future?
±
±
±
±

Physician/Hospitalcallservices
Telehealth/patientmonitoring
Rxcompliance/reminders
Connectwithpayerdatabases?
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9Ͳ1Ͳ1NurseTriagePatientSatisfaction
ThroughJuly31,2015
Pleaserate(2)thefollowing:(N=279)
The9Ͳ1Ͳ1calltakingprocess
Howthenursehandledcall
IfyoufeelthenurseunderstoodyourmedicalIssue
Yoursatisfactionwithrecommendation
Thealternatetransportationprovided

Score
4.75
4.73
4.75
4.59
4.55

DidYourMedicalIssue...(N=277)
GetBetter
StaytheSame
GetWorse

84.2%
12.6%
3.2%

DidSpeakingwiththeNurseHelp?(N=273)
Yes
No

92.1%
7.9%

DidDispositionSaveTimeandMoney?(N=246)
Yes
No

94.7%
5.3%

ShouldYourCallHaveBeenHandledDifferently?(N=274)
No
Yes

85.0%
15.0%

ExpenditureSavingsAnalysis

9Ͳ1Ͳ1NurseTriageProgram

BasedonMedicareRates
AnalysisDates:June1,2012Ͳ July31,2015
NumberofCallsReferred: 3,589
%ofCallswithAlternateResponse 37.5%
%ofCallswithAlternateDestination 31.2%

Category
AmbulanceExpenditure(1)
EDExpenditure(2)
EDBedHours(3)
TotalPaymentAvoidance

Base
$419
$969
6

Avoided(4) Savings
1,346
$563,974
1,119
$1,084,311
1,119
6,714
$1,648,285

PerPatientEnrolled
PaymentAvoidance

ECNS
$1,225

Notes:
1.FromMedicarePaymentTables
2.http://www.cdc.gov/nchs/data/hus/hus12.pdf
3.ProvidedbyJohnPeterSmithHealthNetwork
4.ResultofEPABapprovedchangetoallow
locusofcaretoincludeEDvisitbyalternatetransportation
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FramingtheHomeHealthIssues
 Penalizedforreadmissions
± Nomorehospitalreferrals
± CMSPenalties

 Highcostofnight/weekenddemandservices
 Don’tknowwhentheirpatientscall911
± NoopportunityforpreͲadmissioncare
coordination
± ReducedabilityforpostͲdischargecare
coordination
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HomeHealthPartnerships

HowitWorks
 ProtocolsestablishedbetweenHHagencyand
MedStarMedicalDirector
 Specializedtrainingprovided
± HHtrainsMIHProvidersincommonprocedures
± MedStarrideoutsbyRNs

 HHagencyregistersclientw/MedStar
 MedStarEMRcreated
 9Ͳ1Ͳ1CADaddressflagcreated
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HowitWorks
 Ifclientcalls9Ͳ1Ͳ1
±
±
±
±

Appropriateunitsdispatched+MIHProvider
CommCenternotifiesHHagencyhotline
OnsceneMHPcallsHHnursefromscene
Carecoordinationoccurs

 IfclientcallsHHagency
± AND,HHagencywantsMedStartocover
± HHagencycallsMedStarforscene/homevisit
± MIHprovidercallsRNfromthehomeforcare
coordination

HomeHealth
CareCoordinationExamples
Client:RoXXXX,JohnH– 19XXͲ10Ͳ07
Status:Active
VisitDate:11/1/2015
VisitAcuity:UnscheduledVisit
TransportResource:N/A

Program:HomeHealthͲ 911
ReferringSource:Klarus
VisitType:HomeVisit
VisitOutcome:MHPCallComplete
ResponseNumber:151101297

NoteBy:AndrewHatcher
ArrivedonscenetofindMr.RoXXXX sittinguprightathisdinningroomtable,appearing
slightlytachypneic anddistressed.Hetellsmethathehasbeenfeelingunwellsincehe
wokeupthismorningaround0500.Hegoesontosaythathehasexperienceddecreased
appetiteforapproximatelyoneweek.Hehasincreasingweaknesstodayaswell.Hehas
gained1lbin24hrs (117.4)IwaspresentwhenthechestXͲraytechcametodoimaging.
Thefilmshowedtheleftlungwithfluidatthebase.
Auscultationrevealedclearbreathsoundsintherightupperandrightupper,butseverely
diminishedlungsoundsontheupperleftandupperleftlungfields.Therewasnorales or
rhonchiheard.
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Istats weredrawnwiththefollowingresults:
Na;135K:4.6Cl;104iCa;1.11TcO2;26Glu:117BUN;68Crea:2.2HCT:38Hb;
12.9aGap:11
IcalledBeverleyRNfromKlarusanddiscussedmyfindings.Shedesires40mgIVP
Lasix,20MEQPotassium,and2.5Metolazone beadministeredforexacerbation
ofCHF.Iadministered40mgLasixintherightantecubital fossathrougha22g
intravenouscatheter.Beverleysaidshewillfollowupwithhiminthemorning.
Iprovidedaurinehatandexplainedhowtomeasurehisurineoutputtohis
family.Theyverballyunderstand.Intravenousaccessisdiscontinuedafter
medicationadministration.Iwitnessedbothotheroralmedicationsself
administeredbyMr.RoXXXX .
EENT:atraumatic;mucusmembranesaremoistThorax;atraumaitc;notenderness
uponpalpationͲICDintherightchestͲdiminishedbreathsoundsleftlungfields
Lowerextremities;+4pittingedemaonrightleg,+3pittingedemaontheleftleg
upperextremities;atraumatic;notendernessuponpalpation.

&OLHQW ;;;;;-DPHV,± ;;
3URJUDP +RPH+HDOWK
9LVLW'DWH 
9LVLW$FXLW\&DOO

5HIHUULQJ6RXUFH .ODUXV
9LVLW7\SH +RPH9LVLW
5HVSRQVH1XPEHU 

1RWH%\ $QGUHZ+DWFKHU
ArrivedonscenewithMedstarunitattendingtoMr.XXXX.TheyinformmethatMr.XXXXwaswalking
intohishouseutilizingawalkerassistdeviceandbecomeverydyspneic.Thisstartedaround1310and
lastedapproximately20min.Hesatdowninhischairandhissymptomsceased.
FamilyandprivatenurseonsceneinformmethatMr.Perryhashada4Ͳ5poundgaininathreeday
period.Theyalsonoticebilateralankleswelling,whichisabnormalforMr.Perry.Familyalsoindicates
thathisbloodpressurehasbeenhighlately.
Idrawlabs.
IcontactSeanRNfromKlarusanddiscussthiscase.Hetakes20mgLasix1x/day.Seanasksmeto
administer40mgLasixIVPandfollowupapproximately5hrslatertoreͲevaluateanddrawlabs.Mr.
XXXXdoesnottakeK+,norisheonafluidrestriction.Iadvisedtodrinksomewaterduringthis
process,butnomorethan1500mltotal/day.
IreleaseMedstarambulancefromscene.
FamilygathersabedsidecommodefromaneighborandIprovidethemhatforcalculationofurine
output.Theywillusetheirownscaleforthefollowupweight.
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Client:XXXX,ClaraLͲ 1934Ͳ03Ͳ06
VisitDate:8/21/2015
VisitAcuity:911Call
ResponseNumber:150821007

Program:HomeHealthͲ 911
VisitType:HomeVisit
TransportResource:N/A

NoteBy:RonaldMoren
Familycalled911andstatedpts BGLwas29.OnEMSarrival,familyhadmanagedtogivept afew
mouthfulsofhoneyandBGLwas32.Pt foundlyinginbedpt isalerttopainfulstimulionly.Pt is
atraumatic.BBSareclear,=,bilateralwithgoodchestriseandfall.Abd issoftandnonͲtenderwithno
massesnoted.Pt hasaPICClineinrightarmthatshereceivesdailyantibioticsfromfamilythrough.
PICClinewasaccessedandapprox 7mlfluidwithdrawn.IVDͲ10wasstartedand250mlwas
infused.Pt becameA&OX4andBGLincreasedto188.Pts daughtercookedhersomeeggsandgave
heranensuretodrink.
Pt statesshefeelsmuchbetteranddoesnotwanttogototheERatthistime.Itwasexplainedtothe
patientandherfamilythatalargedecreaseinbloodsugar,whilemaybeexpected,shouldstillbe
evaluatedbyaphysician.Pt andfamilystilldidnotwanttogototheER.Pt andfamilywereeducated
onpossibleproblemswithlowBGLincludingfalls,syncope,AMS,&seizures.Familywasinstructed
tomonitorbloodglucoselevelsandtocontactKLARUSand/orherPCPinthemorning.Familywas
alsoinstructedtocall911againifpts conditionchanges.
KLARUSwascontactedandmessageleft,RN(Diane)calledbackandconfirmedmessagereceived
andadvisedshewouldhavesomebodygooutandseepatientinthemorning.

Program:HomeHealth
VisitDate:8/6/2015
VisitAcuity:UnscheduledVisit
ResponseNumber:150806056

ReferringSource:Klarus
VisitType:HomeVisit
VisitOutcome:MHPCallComplete
NoteBy:BrandonPate

Note:
Lisa,RN,fromKlaruscalledtheCommunicationsCenterandrequestedaCCPevaluationofthisclient
aftersheinadvertentlyremovedhercolostomybag.
Uponarrival,theclientisambulatory,consciousandalert,orientedtopersononly;thisisconsistentwith
herbaseline,pertheassistedlivingstaff.Theclienthasnocomplaintsofpainorsymptoms;shedenies
havingchestpain,shortnessofbreath,aheadache,nausea,vomiting,diarrhea,weakness,dizziness,and
abdominalpain.Theclientreportssheinadvertentlyremovedhercolostomybag.
Uponexam…..
IcalledLisaandinformedherofmyassessmentfindings.Shesubsequentlyprovidedtheprocedurefor
acolostomybagchange.Theskinaroundthestomawascleansedwithaskinprepsolutionandwipes.
Stomapowderwasapplied.Theskinaroundthestomawascleansedasecondtime.Theflangewas
sizedandappliedaroundthestoma,usingpressureinacircular,outwardmotiontoensureadhesion.
Thestomabagwasattachedtotheflangewithoutdifficulty.Astaffmemberfromtheassistedliving
facilityremainedatthebedsideduringtheprocedure.Followingcompletion,thestaffremainedwith
theclient.Callcomplete.
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Note:
AOSTF28yo malesittingoncouch.HestatesthatheisSOB,hisabdomenisdistendedandhis
legsareswollenallofthissince2000thisevening.Healsoreportshispumpwasalarmingstarting
at2100andheshutitoff.
Pt.requiresMilrinone continuousinfusionandthepumpwasreadingahighpressurealarm.Pt.
alsoreportsacoughthisevening.InreviewinghisHXhehasCHFwithanEFof20Ͳ25%andCKD.
Hereportshefeelslikehealwaysdoeswhenhegetsfluidoverloaded.Pt.alsoreportsa4lb.
weightgaininthelast24hrs.Uponexamnotedpt.inmildͲmoderateresp.distresswithSPO2in
the80'soffhisO2.InreviewingsomeoldnoteshedoesnotliketowearhisO2.Pt.isA&OX4,
PPTE,MAE.Pt.ismildlytachycardic,BSclearupperandcracklesinbases.STon12ͲleadW/O
elevation.
AbdomenappearsdistendedthoughIhaveneverseenthispt.inthepast.Pt.has3+edemain
lowerext.PICClineportbeingusedforMilrinone infusionwasoccluded.PICCwasflushedand
infusionresumed.Chem 8wasobtained.NA133,K+3.7,Cl 97,CA1.19,Tco236,Glucose143,
BUN38,Cre 1.3,Hct 40,Hgb 13.6AGap5.Pt.wasgivenLasix80mgSIVPandadvisedtodouble
hismorningpotassiumdose.TheimportanceofwearinghisO2wasagainstressed.Idiscussed
theplanwithpt.toensurehefeltcapableofstayingathomeandthatwashispreference.
Pt.statedhehadaurinalandwasadvisedtouseitandwritedownallofhisoutputbetweennow
andwhenheseesthenurse.Hewasadvisedtocallbackforanyissuesorworseningofcondition.
IalsospokewithSeanatKlarusandheisgoodwithplan.Klaruswillfollowuptomorrowwith
client.

UtilizationOutcomeSummary
HomeHealthPartnership
EnrollmentsbyHomeHealthAgency
9Ͳ1Ͳ1callsbyEnrolledPatients
9Ͳ1Ͳ1CallsbyEnrolledPatientswithaCCPonͲscene
EDTransportswhenCCPonScene
HomeVisitsRequestedbyAgency
EDTransportsfromhomevisitsrequestedbyAgency

Asof:
#
804
537
245
93
187
9

SepͲ15
%
100.0%
66.8%
45.6%
38.0%
23.3%
4.8%
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FramingtheHospiceIssue:
 Patients&familieswantthepatienttopass
comfortablyathome
 Hospicewantsthepatienttopasspeacefully
athome
 Deathisscary
 Whendeathisnear….
± 9Ͳ1Ͳ1callchallengingforEMS

 9Ͳ1Ͳ1usually=HospiceRevocation
± Voluntaryorinvoluntary

HospicePartnerships
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EconomicModel
 Hospicebenefit
± Perdiemfrompayertoagency
± Agencypayshospicerelatedcare
± LOSissues
± VariesbasedonDx

 MedPACrecommendsincreasinghospice
benefit
 IHIrecommendsincreasehospiceenrollment

HowitWorks
 ProtocolsestablishedbetweenHospiceagency
andMedStarMedicalDirector
 Specializedtrainingprovided
± HospicetrainsMIHProvidersincommon
procedures
± MedStarrideoutsbyRNs

 Hospiceagencyregisters“AtͲRisk”client
w/MedStar
 9Ͳ1Ͳ1CADaddressflagcreated
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HowitWorks
 1homevisitbyMHP
± Reinforcehospicerelationshipw/MedStarbackup

 Ifclientcalls9Ͳ1Ͳ1
± Appropriateunitsdispatched+MIHProvider
± CommCenternotifiesonͲcallnurse
± Onscene:
 NonͲhospicehospicerelatedcall=treatandtransport
asusual
 Hospicerelatedcall:
± Carecoordinationoccurs

SpecialNote
 MHPstrainedtohave“TheConversation”
withpatientsenrolledinotherprograms
± OrPOLST/MOST,etc.
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HospiceProgramSummary
Sept.2013throughSept.2015

Referrals(1)
Enrolled(2)
Deceased
Active
Improved
Revoked(3)

#
249
168
116
28
2
24

%

69.0%
16.7%
1.2%
14.3%

Activity:
EMSCalls
Transports

57
20

35.1%

Notes:
(1)Patientsreferredwhoareidentifiedasathighriskforvoluntarydisenrollment,or
involuntaryrevocation.
(2)DifferenceresultsfromreferralsoutsidetheMedStarservicearea,orpatients
whodeclinedprogramenrollment.
(3)Patientswhoeithervoluntarydisenrolled,orhadtheirhospicestatusrevoked.
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FundingModels
 FeeforService
± Patientcontactfee

 Enrollmentfee
± Perenrolledpatient
± SharedriskforutilizationofMIHproviders

 PopulationͲbased
± PM/PMfeeforallenrolledpatients

 ProgramCost
± Jointfundingforspecificproject/outcomes
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Who’sPaying?
 Theonewhoisfinancially‘atrisk’
± Hospitals
 Readmissions
 HUGpatientswithoutapayersource

± 3rd Partypayers(includingMedicaid)
 Admissions/readmissions
 EDvisits

± SharedͲRiskpartnerships(ACOs,etc.)
 Admissions/readmissions

Who’sPaying?
 Theonewhoisfinancially‘atrisk’
± Hospice
 Forenrolledpatients

± HomeHealth
 Forenrolledpatients

± LocalGovernments
 ONLYiftheyviewasvaluable,orreducespending
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“MobileIntegratedHealthcareisan
innovativeandpatientͲcenteredapproach
tomeetingtheneedsofpatientsandtheir
families.Themodeldoesrequireyouto
“flip”yourthinkingaboutalmosteverything
– fromrolesforhealthcareproviders,to
whatanEMTorparamedicmightdotocare
forapatientintheirhome,tohowwewill
getpaidforcareinthefuture.
Theauthorsteachushowto flipourthinking
aboutusinghomevisitstoassesssafetyand
health.Theyencourageustosegment
patientsanddesignnewwaystorelateto
andsupportthesepatients.Andtheyurge
ustousealloftheassetsinacommunityto
gettobettercare. This isourshared
professionalchallenge,anditwilltakenew
models,newrelationships,andnewskills.”
MaureenBisognano
PresidentandCEO
InstituteforHealthcareImprovement
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2009 =4Programs
2014 =160Programs

SamplesofOtherPrograms
 CMSCMMIHCIAGrants
± $60millionin6programs











REMSA(NV)
WakeCounty(NC)
UPMC(PA)
EagleCounty(CO)
DallasFire/Rescue(TX)
MesaFire&Medical(AZ)
ChristianHospitalEMS,St.Louis(MO)
NorthMemorialMedicalCenter(MN)
CaliforniaPilotProjects
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ParamedicsAren'tJustforEmergencies
Homevisitsforlabtests,IVmedicationsandhospitalfollowͲup
ByLauraLandro
Aug.17,2015
Paramedics,whoracetoemergenciesandtransportvictimstothenearestER,aretakingonanew
role:keepingpatientsoutofthehospital.
Inthisnewrole,paramedicsaugmentexistingprogramslikevisitingnurseservicesandhomecare.
Theyalsotreatpatientswhodon’tmeethomeͲnursingcriteriaordon’twantsomeoneintheir
homeallthetimebutstillhavecomplexneeds,saysDavidSchoenwetter,anemergency
physicianandheadofthemobilehealthparamedicpilotprogramatGeisinger WyomingValley
MedicalCenter inWilkesͲBarre,Pa.,partofDanville,Pa.ͲbasedGeisinger HealthSystem.
Theprogramsaimtoreducethehighcostsofemergencyroomvisitsandinpatienthospitalstays.
HospitalsarefacingfinancialpenaltiesfromMedicareandotherpayerswhenpatientsare
readmittedtothehospitalwithin30daysofbeingdischarged.
daysamong704patientswhohadahomevisitfromaparamedic,Geisinger calculates.FromMarch
2014toJune2015,theGeisinger mobilehealthteamprevented42hospitalizations,33emergency
departmentvisitsand168inpatienthecaseofheartͲfailurepatients,hospitaladmissionsand
emergencyͲroomvisitswerereducedby50%,andtherateofhospitalreadmissionswithin30days
fellby15%.Patientsatisfactionscoresfortheprogramwere100%.
http://www.wsj.com/articles/paramedicsͲarenͲtͲjustͲforͲemergenciesͲ1439832074

ParamedicsworktokeeppatientsoutoftheE.R.
AnnaGorman,KaiserHealthNews
May10,2015
Aroundthecountry,theroleofparamedicsischanging.Invariousstates,they're
receivingextratrainingtoprovidemoreprimaryandpreventivecareandtotake
certainpatientstourgentcareormentalhealthclinicsratherthanmoreͲcostly
emergencyrooms. Ramsdell andothersinhisprogram,forinstance,spent150hoursin
theclassroomandwithclinicianslearninghowtoprovideongoingcareforpatients.
Usinga$9.8millionfederalgrant,Gubbels'agencylaunchedthreedifferentprojects.In
additiontoprovidingparamedichomevisitsandoffering911callersoptionsbesidesthe
ER,theagencystartedanurseͲrunhealthlinetogivepeoplewithhealthquestions
anothernumbertocallinnonͲemergencysituations.
AnearlyevaluationbytheUniversityofNevada,Reno,whichwasbasedoninsurance
claimsandhospitaldata,showsthattheprojectssaved$5.5millionin2013and2014.
Theyhelpedavoid3,483emergencydepartmentvisits,674ambulancetransportsand
59hospitalreͲadmissions,accordingtothepreliminarydata.Thefederalgovernment
planstodoitsownevaluation.
http://www.usatoday.com/story/news/2015/05/10/paramedicsͲworkͲtoͲkeepͲ
patientsͲoutͲofͲeͲr/70949938/
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ChangeFromtheInsideOut–
HealthCareLeadersTakingtheHelm
DonaldM.Berwick,MD,MPP1;DerekFeeley,DBA1;Saranya Loehrer,MD,MPH1
1InstituteforHealthcareImprovement,Cambridge,Massachusetts
JAMA.March26,2015.
doi:10.1001/jama.2015.2830
EvenaspoliticiansandpunditscontinuetodebatethemeritsoftheAffordableCareAct
(ACA),itistimetolookbeyondittothenextphaseofUShealthcarereform.
innovationsindeliverymatureatafarfasterpacethanlawsandregulationsevolve,
eveninfarlesscontentiouspoliticaltimesthantoday’s.Forexample,productivenew
healthcareroles,suchascommunityparamedics,communityhealthworkers,and
resiliencecounselors,emergeataratethatlegalrequirementsandreimbursement
policiessimplydonotmatch.

http://jama.jamanetwork.com/article.aspx?articleid=2210910

Triplethreat:Achievemultiplegoalswithcommunityparamedics
byChrissyWild
October2,2015
Manyhealthsystemsembarkingonpopulationhealthinitiativesknowtheyneedto
bolstertheirpartnershipswithcommunityresources,butdon'tknowwheretofocustheir
efforts.Communityparamedicineisagreatplacetostart.
Communityparamedicsreceiveadvancedtraining,allowingthemtoprovidearangeofinͲ
homeservices,suchashealthcoachingandhomesafetyassessmentsforyourrisingͲ and
highͲriskpatients.TheycanalsohelpyoureduceyourEDvolumesbyprovidinginͲhome
treatmentstofrequent911callerswhoseneedsarenotemergent,andreduceyour
readmissionratesbyperformingpostͲdischargecheckͲupsonatͲriskpatients.
HowdoImeasuresuccess?
Manyprogramscomparetheirtargetedpatientpopulation’snumberof911calls,ED
visits,admissionsandreadmissions,andtotalcostofcarepriortoprogramenrollmentto
thosemetricspostͲenrollment.Thesebasicmetricsserveasabarometerforthe
program’ssuccessandareusefulindemonstratingtheROIoftheprogramtoorganization
leadersandprivatepayersforreimbursementpurposes.
https://www.advisory.com/research/careͲtransformationͲcenter/careͲtransformationͲ
centerͲblog/2015/10/communityͲparamedicineͲwebconͲrecap
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KeyQuestion#1
 Whatisthe1thingaboutthehealthcare
systeminourcommunitythatkeepsyouupat
night?
 Whatisyourgreatestconcern?
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KeyQuestion#2
 Ifyouhadamagicwandandcouldchange
onething,butONLY1 thingaboutinour
community’shealthcaresystem,whatwould
youchange?
± moneyandresourcesarenoobject

KeyQuestion#3
 Whatarethecurrentbarrierstochangeinour
community’shealthcaresystem?
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KeyQuestion#4
 Whoisnotatthetabletodaywhoshouldbe
(eitherbyagency,roleorname)?

KeyQuestion#5
 Whatarethetop3gapsinhealthcareservices
inourcommunity?
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,QWURGXFWLRQ
/HRQ &RXQW\ )ORULGD HQJDJHG 0HG6WDU 0RELOH +HDOWKFDUH WR SURYLGH FRQVXOWLQJ VHUYLFHV WR DVVLVW LQ WKH
GHYHORSPHQWRID&RPPXQLW\3DUDPHGLF3URJUDP0HG6WDULVDJRYHUQPHQWDODGPLQLVWUDWLYHDJHQF\WKDWLV
UHVSRQVLEOH IRU SURYLGLQJ (PHUJHQF\ 0HGLFDO 6HUYLFHV IRU ILIWHHQ FLWLHV LQ WKH )W :RUWK 7H[DV DUHD WKDW
LQFOXGHVUHVLGHQWVLQVTXDUHPLOHV0HG6WDUKDVRSHUDWHGDVXFFHVVIXO&RPPXQLW\3DUDPHGLF
3URJUDPVLQFHWKDWKDVDGHPRQVWUDWHGWUDFNUHFRUGRILPSURYLQJSDWLHQWQDYLJDWLRQZLWKLQWKHKHDOWKFDUH
V\VWHPUHVXOWLQJLQLPSURYHGSDWLHQWRXWFRPHVDQGHFRQRPLFHIILFLHQFLHV0HG6WDU¶V&RPPXQLW\3DUDPHGLF
3URJUDPKDVEHHQUHFRJQL]HGDVDPRGHOSURJUDPDQGKDVGHYHORSHGLQGXVWU\UHFRJQL]HGEHVWSUDFWLFHVLQWKH
ILHOG0HG6WDUKDVSURYLGHGVLPLODUDVVLVWDQFHLQWKHGHYHORSPHQWRI&RPPXQLW\3DUDPHGLF3URJUDPVWR
RYHUFRPPXQLWLHVDFURVVWKH8QLWHG6WDWHV

$V D SDUW RI WKLV HQJDJHPHQW 0HG6WDU UHYLHZHG WKH FXUUHQW KHDOWKFDUH HQYLURQPHQW LQ WKH FRPPXQLW\
SURYLGHGJXLGDQFHWRWKH&RXQW\RQWKHGHYHORSPHQWRID&RPPXQLW\3DUDPHGLF3URJUDPDQGIDFLOLWDWHGD
PHHWLQJRIFRPPXQLW\VWDNHKROGHUVWRLGHQWLI\KRZD&RPPXQLW\3DUDPHGLF3URJUDPFDQEHGHVLJQHGWR
EHQHILWSDWLHQWVDQGWKHFRPPXQLW\

,Q0HG6WDU¶VH[SHULHQFHLWLVLPSRUWDQWWRGHVLJQWKH&RPPXQLW\3DUDPHGLF3URJUDPWRPHHWWKHQHHGVRI
WKHFRPPXQLW\LWLVVHUYLQJ7KHJRDORI&RPPXQLW\3DUDPHGLF3URJUDPVVKRXOGEHWRSURYLGHSDWLHQWVZLWK
WKHULJKWFDUHDWWKHULJKWWLPHLQWKHULJKWSODFH$OOVXFFHVVIXO&RPPXQLW\3DUDPHGLF3URJUDPVWKDWZH
NQRZ RI ZHUH GHVLJQHG WR PHHW DQ LGHQWLILDEOH QHHG ZLWKLQ WKH FRPPXQLW\  ,W VKRXOG DOVR EH QRWHG WKDW
&RPPXQLW\3DUDPHGLF3URJUDPVDUHQRWLQWHQGHGWRUHSODFHVXSSODQWRUFRPSHWHDJDLQVWKHDOWKFDUHVHUYLFHV
DOUHDG\DYDLODEOHZLWKLQDFRPPXQLW\&RPPXQLW\3DUDPHGLF3URJUDPVZRUNWRFRPSOHPHQWWKHVHUYLFHVRI
WKHRWKHUKHDOWKFDUHSURIHVVLRQDOVLQWKHFXUUHQWKHDOWKFDUHV\VWHP

7KHIRFXVRIWKLVUHSRUWLVWRSURYLGHDQRYHUYLHZRIWKHLQIRUPDWLRQREWDLQHGDWDFRPPXQLW\VWDNHKROGHUV¶
PHHWLQJ WKDW ZDV KHOG RQ 1RYHPEHU    7KLV UHSRUW SURYLGHV D EULHI RYHUYLHZ RI WKH KLVWRU\ DQG
GHYHORSPHQW RI 0RELOH ,QWHJUDWHG +HDOWKFDUH  &RPPXQLW\ 3DUDPHGLF 3URJUDPV LQ WKH 8QLWHG 6WDWHV
SURYLGHV D EULHI EDFNJURXQG RQ WKH GHYHORSPHQW RI WKH &RPPXQLW\ 3DUDPHGLF 3URJUDP LQ /HRQ &RXQW\
VXPPDUL]HVWKH1RYHPEHUPHHWLQJDQGSURYLGHVDFWLRQDEOHUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVIRUWKHGHYHORSPHQW
RID&RPPXQLW\3DUDPHGLF3URJUDPLQ/HRQ&RXQW\


+LVWRU\DQG'HYHORSPHQWRI0RELOH,QWHJUDWHG+HDOWK&RPPXQLW\3DUDPHGLF
7KHFRQFHSWRI&RPPXQLW\3DUDPHGLFLQHZDVILUVWIRUPDOO\LQLWLDWHGLQLQ5HG5LYHU1HZ0H[LFR
+RZHYHUWKHUDSLGJURZWKRI&RPPXQLW\3DUDPHGLFSURJUDPVIURPIRXULQWRRYHULQKDV
EHHQGXHWRWKHFKDQJHVLQWKHHFRQRPLFVRIKHDOWKFDUHWUDQVLWLRQLQJIRUWUDGLWLRQDOIHHIRUVHUYLFHWRSD\IRU
SHUIRUPDQFH  +RVSLWDOV DQG RWKHU KHDOWKFDUH SURYLGHUV DUH QRZ EHLQJ KHOG ILQDQFLDOO\ DFFRXQWDEOH IRU
LPSURYLQJSDWLHQWRXWFRPHVZKLOHUHGXFLQJKHDOWKFDUHH[SHQGLWXUHV

3K\VLFLDQLQYROYHPHQWWKURXJKWHOHPHGLFLQHDQGRWKHUFDUHFRRUGLQDWLRQVHUYLFHVDOVRFRQWLQXHVWRJURZDV
WKHFRPSOH[LW\RISDWLHQWVEHLQJPDQDJHGLQFUHDVHVDQGWKHWHFKQRORJ\DYDLODEOHWRVXSSRUWWHOHFRQQHFWLYLW\
EHFRPHVPRUHUHOLDEOHDQGFRVWHIILFLHQW
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/HRQ&RXQW\%DFNJURXQG
/HRQ&RXQW\(06KDVDORQJKLVWRU\RISURYLGLQJLQQRYDWLYHSURJUDPVWKDWIRFXVRQPHHWLQJWKHQHHGVRI
WKHSDWLHQW(06KDVKDGDIRUPDOVRFLDOVHUYLFHUHIHUUDOSURJUDPVLQFH7KHJRDORIWKLVSURJUDPLVWR
DVVLVWSDWLHQWVLQILQGLQJDSSURSULDWHVHUYLFHVLQWKHFRPPXQLW\WKDWPHHWWKHQHHGVRIWKHSDWLHQW(06DFURVV
WKHFRXQW\LVDVDIHW\QHWSURYLGHUIRULQGLYLGXDOVWKDWKDYHXQPHWQHHGV:KHQSDWLHQWVDUHXQDEOHWRLGHQWLI\
UHVRXUFHVWKDWPHHWWKHLUVSHFLILFQHHGVWKH\ZLOORIWHQGHIDXOWWRFDOOLQJ(06IRUVHUYLFHV,QPDQ\LQVWDQFHV
WKH QHHGV RI WKHVH SDWLHQWV DUH EHWWHU SURYLGHG E\ RWKHU FRPPXQLW\ DJHQFLHV  ([DPSOHV LQFOXGH HOGHUO\
LQGLYLGXDOVWKDWDUHVKXWLQDQGLQQHHGRIKHDWLQJRUIRRGDVVLVWDQFHFKURQLFDOO\LOOSDWLHQWVWKDWQHHGKHOS
ZLWKPRELOLW\DQGWUDQVSRUWDWLRQDQGLQVWDQFHVZKHUHWKHLQGLYLGXDO¶VOLYLQJFRQGLWLRQVFRQWULEXWHWRZDUGV
WKHLUKHDOWKSUREOHPV

7KH (06 SURJUDP OHYHUDJHV FRPPXQLW\ UHVRXUFHV E\ SDUWQHULQJ ZLWK  %LJ %HQG DQG WKHLU SDUWQHU
RUJDQL]DWLRQV7KURXJKWKLVSDUWQHUVKLSSDUDPHGLFVWKDWLGHQWLI\DSDWLHQWZLWKDQHHGJDLQVWKHFRQVHQWRI
WKHSDWLHQWDQGPDNHVDUHIHUUDOWR%LJ%HQG%LJ%HQGPDNHVDQDVVHVVPHQWRIWKHVLWXDWLRQDQG
WKHQFRQQHFWVWKHSDWLHQWZLWKWKHDSSURSULDWHFRPPXQLW\UHVRXUFHWKDWFDQPHHWWKHQHHGRIWKHSDWLHQW(06
PDNHVRQDYHUDJHUHIHUUDOVSHU\HDU

/HRQ&RXQW\LGHQWLILHGWKHSRWHQWLDOLPSDFWRISURYLGLQJ&RPPXQLW\3DUDPHGLFVHUYLFHVZKHQVXFKVHUYLFHV
ZHUHLQWKHLULQIDQF\OLNHO\GXHWR(06¶H[SHULHQFHDQGVXFFHVVZLWKWKHVRFLDOVHUYLFHUHIHUUDOSURJUDP,Q
WKH&RXQW\DSSOLHGIRUD+HDOWK&DUH,QQRYDWLRQ&KDOOHQJH*UDQWIURPWKH&HQWHUIRU0HGLFDLGDQG
0HGLFDUH6HUYLFHV7KH&RXQW\DJDLQDSSOLHGIRUJUDQWIXQGLQJIURPURXQGWZRRIWKH+HDOWK&DUH,QQRYDWLRQ
&KDOOHQJH*UDQWDQGVRXJKWJUDQWIXQGLQJIURPWKH5REHUW:RRG-RKQVRQ3XEOLF+HDOWK6HUYLFHVDQG6\VWHPV
5HVHDUFK*UDQWSURJUDP

$WWKH'HFHPEHUPHHWLQJWKH/HRQ&RXQW\%RDUGRI&RXQW\&RPPLVVLRQHUVGLUHFWHGVWDIIWRPRGLI\
WKH6WUDWHJLF,QLWLDWLYHUHJDUGLQJ(06VRWKDWWKHFRXQW\FDQFRQWLQXHWRSXUVXHDVVLVWDQFHIRUWKHVWDUWXS
FRVWVRID&RPPXQLW\3DUDPHGLF3URJUDP7KHVWUDWHJLFLQLWLDWLYHZDVPRGLILHGDQGDSSURYHGDWWKH-DQXDU\
PHHWLQJ

2Q$SULO/HRQ&RXQW\LQFRRSHUDWLRQZLWKWKH1DWLRQDO$VVRFLDWLRQRI&RXQWLHVKRVWHGWKH/HRQ
&RXQW\ &RPPXQLW\ 'LDORJXH RQ ,PSURYLQJ &RXQW\ +HDOWK  7KLV PHHWLQJ EURXJKW WRJHWKHU FRPPXQLW\
OHDGHUV DQG PHPEHUV RI WKH KHDOWKFDUH FRPPXQLW\ WR GLVFXVV DFFHVV WR FDUH LQ WKH FRXQW\  3DUWLFLSDQWV
LQFOXGHGPHPEHUVRIWKH&RXQW\&RPPLVVLRQWKH&RXQW\$GPLQLVWUDWRUDQGVWDIIWKH)ORULGD'HSDUWPHQWRI
+HDOWKLQ/HRQ&RXQW\DQGUHSUHVHQWDWLYHVIURPWKH)ORULGD6WDWH8QLYHUVLW\&ROOHJHRI0HGLFLQH%LJ%HQG
&DUHV1HLJKERUKRRG0HGLFDO&HQWHU$SDODFKHH&HQWHU%RQG&RPPXQLW\+HDOWK&HQWHU&DSLWDO0HGLFDO
6RFLHW\ )RXQGDWLRQ 1RUWK )ORULGD 0HGLFDO &HQWHUV 7DOODKDVVHH 0HPRULDO +HDOWK&DUH )ORULGD $ 0
8QLYHUVLW\&ROOHJHRI3KDUPDF\DQG3KDUPDFHXWLFDO6FLHQFHVDQGWKH8QLWHG:D\RIWKH%LJ%HQG7KH
IRFXVRIWKLVPHHWLQJZDVWRZRUNWRZDUGVVROXWLRQVWKDWLPSURYHDFFHVVWRFDUHWKURXJKJUHDWHUFROODERUDWLRQ
DQGLQFUHDVHGSDUWQHUVKLSV
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7KHUHSRUWFRQWDLQVWKHIROORZLQJUHOHYDQWLQIRUPDWLRQ

The county was identified as the most appropriate partner to facilitate a discussion on a healthcare system
that is more heavily focused on achieving improved outcomes S 

Concern was expressed over the health disparities within the community and that the need for care in the
underserved population is not met by the current system of care. Concern was also mentioned regarding
the difficulty that high need patients have in navigating the healthcare system S 
As the dialogue shifted from discussion of strengths and assets of the healthcare system, partners talked
about the gaps in services they see as barriers…There is an acute need to improve chronic care
management and services for “high utilizers” that cycle in and out of the hospital S 

The partners discussed a number of critical gaps in access to care. The county has high quality healthcare services and well-trained physicians; however, the partners discussed the lack of a full continuum of
services. It is difficult for uninsured and underinsured patients to connect to needed services in the system
due to fragmented providers and a lack of follow-up services available to them. It was noted that many
patients stop seeking services when confronted with the difficulty of navigating the system. In particular,
investments need to be made to close gaps in preventive care, follow-up, and ongoing outpatient treatment
for the chronically ill S 

Healthcare delivery is provider-centered, which is a contributing factor to the continuum of care gap
discussed earlier in the dialogue. Many partners discussed the need to shift towards a patient-centered
model of healthcare delivery S 

Another suggestion was to provide services that would guide people through the healthcare system. There
is a shortage of support staff throughout the healthcare system in the community that can provide those
types of services to improve access and health literacy. Providing this type of support staff for patients
ensures they receive needed care S 

/HRQ &RXQW\ ZDV VXFFHVVIXO LQ REWDLQLQJ JUDQW IXQGLQJ WR VXSSRUW WKH LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ RI D &RPPXQLW\
3DUDPHGLF3URJUDPWKURXJKWKH)ORULGD'HSDUWPHQWRI+HDOWK(060DWFKLQJ*UDQWSURJUDP7KLVJUDQW
SURYLGHGRIIXQGLQJDQGUHTXLUHVDORFDOPDWFKRIIRUDWRWDOSURMHFWEXGJHWRI7KH
JUDQWZDVDFFHSWHGE\WKH&RXQW\RQ6HSWHPEHUDQGWKHIXQGLQJLVLQFOXGHGLQWKHILVFDO\HDU
EXGJHW8WLOL]DWLRQRIWKLVJUDQWIXQGLQJUHTXLUHVWKH&RXQW\WRFRPPLWWRSURYLGLQJH[SDQGHGVHUYLFHVIRU
ILYH\HDUV

/HRQ&RXQW\(06KDVFRQGXFWHGDUHYLHZRIWKHUHTXHVWVIRUVHUYLFHUHFHLYHGE\(06GXULQJILVFDO\HDU
(06UHVSRQGHGWRUHTXHVWVIRUVHUYLFHLQILVFDO\HDUDQLQFUHDVHRIRYHUWKH
UHTXHVWVIRUVHUYLFH(06UHVSRQGHGWRLQILVFDO\HDU7KH\WKHQLGHQWLILHGKLJKV\VWHPXWLOL]HVRUWKRVH
LQGLYLGXDOSDWLHQWVWKDWXWLOL]HG(06VHUYLFHVRUPRUHWLPHVGXULQJILVFDO\HDU,WZDVIRXQGWKDW
LQGLYLGXDOVXWLOL]HG(06VHUYLFHVRUPRUHWLPHVUHSUHVHQWLQJUHTXHVWVIRUVHUYLFHRURIWKHWRWDO
UHTXHVWVIRUVHUYLFHUHVSRQGHGWRE\(06$FFRUGLQJWR/HRQ&RXQW\(06WKHVHUHTXHVWVHTXDWHWR
DQHVWLPDWHGH[SHQVHWRWKHFRXQW\RI7ZRLQGLYLGXDOVZHUHLGHQWLILHGDVWKHKLJKHVW(06XWLOL]HUV
ZLWKUHTXHVWVIRUVHUYLFHHDFKWKHPHDQZDVUHTXHVWVIRUVHUYLFHDQGWKHPHGLDQZDVUHTXHVWVIRU
VHUYLFH

&XUUHQWO\ERWKKRVSLWDOVLQ/HRQ&RXQW\DUHEHLQJDVVHVVHGILQDQFLDOSHQDOWLHVIURP0HGLFDUHIRUKLJKHUWKDQ
QDWLRQDO DYHUDJH UHDGPLVVLRQ UDWHV  0HGLFDUH LV DOVR DVVHVVLQJ ILQDQFLDO SHQDOWLHV IRU WKLQJV OLNH SDWLHQW
H[SHULHQFHVFRUHVFOLQLFDOSURFHVVHVRIFDUHDQGSDWLHQWRXWFRPHV
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7KHLPSOHPHQWDWLRQRID&RPPXQLW\3DUDPHGLFSURJUDPPD\KDYHDSRVLWLYHLPSDFWLQWKHUHDGPLVVLRQUDWHV
DQG UHVXOWLQJ SHQDOWLHV IRU UHDGPLVVLRQV DQG YDOXHEDVHG SXUFKDVLQJ PHDVXUHV  'XULQJ WKH &RPPXQLW\
3DUDPHGLF%ULHILQJRQ1RYHPEHUWKERWKKRVSLWDOVH[SUHVVHGDVWURQJGHVLUHIRUDVVLVWDQFHZLWKLPSURYLQJ
WKHVHPHDVXUHV

/HRQ&RXQW\KDVWDNHQPHDVXUHVWRDGGUHVVJDSVLQSRSXODWLRQKHDOWK0DQ\RIWKHVHLQLWLDWLYHVDUHLQQRYDWLYH
DQGDOODUHFROODERUDWLYHHQGHDYRUVZLWKFRPPXQLW\VWDNHKROGHUV2XUH[SHULHQFHLVWKDWFRPPXQLWLHVWKDW
KDYH D KLJKOHYHO RI VWDNHKROGHU FROODERUDWLRQ DUH WKH PRVW VXFFHVVIXO DW LPSOHPHQWLQJ D &RPPXQLW\
3DUDPHGLF3URJUDP7KHLPSRUWDQFHRIWKHVHSDUWQHUVKLSVLQWKHVXFFHVVRID&RPPXQLW\3DUDPHGLF3URJUDP
FDQQRWEHHPSKDVL]HGHQRXJK


1RYHPEHU&RPPXQLW\6WDNHKROGHUV¶0HHWLQJ
$PHHWLQJZLWKORFDOFRPPXQLW\KHDOWKFDUHSDUWQHUVZDVKHOGRQ1RYHPEHUWRLQIRUPWKHSDUWQHUV
DERXWWKH&RPPXQLW\3DUDPHGLF3URJUDPDQGWRDVVHVVFRPPXQLW\JDSVLQKHDOWKFDUHGHOLYHU\7KLVLVDQ
LPSRUWDQW VWHS LQ WKH RYHUDOO GHYHORSPHQW RI D &RPPXQLW\ 3DUDPHGLF 3URJUDP DV VXFFHVVIXO &RPPXQLW\
3DUDPHGLF3URJUDPVUHTXLUHVWURQJSDUWQHUVKLSVDQGKDYHWREHGHVLJQHGWRPHHWWKHVSHFLILFQHHGVLGHQWLILHG
LQWKHFRPPXQLW\

5HSUHVHQWDWLYHVRIWKHIROORZLQJRUJDQL]DWLRQVZHUHLQYLWHGWRWKHPHHWLQJ
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7KH PHHWLQJ RQ 1RYHPEHU   ZDV DWWHQGHG E\ D ZLGH UHSUHVHQWDWLRQ RI WKH/HRQ &RXQW\ KHDOWKFDUH
FRPPXQLW\ 7KH GLVFXVVLRQ ZDV NLFNHG RII E\ 9LQFHQW 6 /RQJ /HRQ &RXQW\ $GPLQLVWUDWRU DQG &KDG
$EUDPV&KLHIRI3XEOLF6DIHW\7KHGLVFXVVLRQZDVPRGHUDWHGE\0DWW=DYDGVN\IURP0HG6WDU
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7KHGLVFXVVLRQZDVVWDUWHGE\UHYLHZLQJWKH/HRQ&RXQW\&RPPXQLW\'LDORJXHRQ,PSURYLQJ&RXQW\+HDOWK
ILQGLQJVDQGWKHFRQQHFWLRQWRKRZD&RPPXQLW\3DUDPHGLF3URJUDPFDQDVVLVWLQPHHWLQJWKHLGHQWLILHG
QHHGV7KHVWDNHKROGHUVZHUHSUHVHQWHGZLWKDVKRUWKLVWRU\RIUHFHQWHYHQWVLQKHDOWKFDUHLQ$PHULFDDQG
KRZ LW LV VKLIWLQJ 7KH\ ZHUH WKHQ SUHVHQWHG ZLWK SRWHQWLDO PRGHOV RI ZKDW WKH /HRQ &RXQW\ &RPPXQLW\
3DUDPHGLFSURJUDPFRXOGORRNOLNHDQGLQWURGXFHGWRWKHJHQHUDOFRQFHSWDQGKRZWKHSURJUDPFRXOGKHOS
WKHLURUJDQL]DWLRQVDQGSDWLHQWV

7KHVWDNHKROGHUVZHUHDVNHGILYHTXHVWLRQVDWWKHHQGRIWKHVHVVLRQWRJDLQWKHLUSHUVSHFWLYHRQKRZWKH\
HQYLVLRQHGWKLVSURJUDPLPSURYLQJWKHRYHUDOOFRQGLWLRQVLQWKHFRPPXQLW\7KHIROORZLQJDUHWKHTXHVWLRQV
ZLWKWKHWRSWKUHHDQVZHUVWRHDFKTXHVWLRQDORQJZLWKWKHUHVSRQVHUDWH

What is the one thing about the healthcare system in our community that keeps you up at night? What is your
greatest concern?
 +HDOWKFDUHDIIRUGDELOLW\RIUHVSRQVHV
 /DFNRIDFFHVVIRUSDWLHQWVRIUHVSRQVHV
 2YHUFURZGHGHPHUJHQF\URRPVRIUHVSRQVHV

If you had a magic wand and could change one thing, but only one thing in our community healthcare system,
what would you change? Money and resources is no object.
 ,QFUHDVHDFFHVVWRFDUHRIUHVSRQVHV
 $SSURSULDWHKRVSLWDOXWLOL]DWLRQRIUHVSRQVHV
 1RWHQRXJKSK\VLFLDQUHVRXUFHVRIUHVSRQVHV

What are the current barriers to change in our community’s healthcare system?
 /DFNRIFROODERUDWLRQRIKHDOWKFDUHDJHQFLHVSROLWLFV±
 /DFNRIIXQGLQJ±
 /DFNRISURYLGHUUHVRXUFHV±

Who is not at the table to day that should be? (Either by agency, role, or name)
 &(2¶VDQG&)2¶V KHDOWKFDUHOHDGHUVKLS ±
 1RQKHDOWKFDUHFRPPXQLW\OHDGHUVKLS OHJLVODWRUVFRPPLVVLRQHUVFRPPXQLW\OHDGHUV ±
 /DZHQIRUFHPHQW±

What are the three top gaps in healthcare services in our community?
 0HQWDOKHDOWK±
 +RPHOHVVDQGKRPHOHVVYHWHUDQV±
 'HQWLVWV±
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5HFRPPHQGDWLRQV
,WLVUHFRPPHQGWKDW/HRQ&RXQW\FRQWLQXHWRZRUNZLWKSDUWQHURUJDQL]DWLRQVDQGFRPPXQLW\VWDNHKROGHUV
WRIXUWKHUGHILQHSURJUDPSDUDPHWHUVDQGWRHVWDEOLVKDVXVWDLQDEOHHFRQRPLFPRGHO7KHLQIRUPDWLRQZH
KDYH UHYLHZHG SURYLGHV VXSSRUW IRU WKH GHYHORSPHQW RI D &RPPXQLW\ 3DUDPHGLF 3URJUDP WKDW LQLWLDOO\
IRFXVHVRQWKUHHVHUYLFHOLQHV
 +RVSLWDOUHDGPLVVLRQDYRLGDQFH
 +RVSLFHUHYRFDWLRQDYRLGDQFHDQG
 +LJKV\VWHPXWLOL]HUV

7KHUHFRPPHQGDWLRQRIWKHVHWKUHHLQLWLDOSURJUDPVLVEDVHGRQWKHLQIRUPDWLRQJOHDQHGIURPWKH/HRQ&RXQW\
&RPPXQLW\ 'LDORJXH RQ ,PSURYLQJ &RXQW\ +HDOWK &RPPXQLW\ DV ZHOO DV WKH &RPPXQLW\ 3DUDPHGLF
EULHILQJ7KHVWDNHKROGHUVSUHVHQWLQGLFDWHGWKDWWKHVHSURJUDPVZRXOGEULQJVLJQLILFDQWYDOXH

7KH Readmission Avoidance Program ZRXOG KHOS LPSURYH SDWLHQW RXWFRPHV DQG H[SHULHQFH RI FDUH DQG
UHGXFHSUHYHQWDEOHUHDGPLVVLRQV7KLVLVSDWLHQWFHQWULFDQGKHOSVWKHKRVSLWDOVZLWK0HGLFDUHSHQDOWLHV

7KHHospice Revocation Avoidance ProgramZLOOKHOSPHHWWKHSDWLHQW¶VGHVLUHUHJDUGLQJHQGRIOLIHFDUH
DVZHOODVUHGXFHXQQHFHVVDU\H[SHQGLWXUHVIRUWKHKRVSLFHDJHQFLHV

7KHHigh System Utilizer ProgramZLOOKHOSLPSURYHWKHSDWLHQWFHQWHUHGDVSHFWRI/HRQ&RXQW\¶VKHDOWKFDUH
V\VWHPDQGUHGXFHPHGLFDOFDUHH[SHQGLWXUHVE\QDYLJDWLQJWKHVHSDWLHQWVWRWKHPRVWDSSURSULDWHVHWWLQJIRU
WKHLUKHDOWKFDUHQHHGV

,WLVUHFRPPHQGWKDWWKH&RXQW\FRQVLGHUEHJLQQLQJWKH&RPPXQLW\3DUDPHGLF3URJUDPDVDVL[PRQWKSLORW
SURMHFWZLWKSDWLHQWHQUROOHGLQWKH+RVSLWDO5HDGPLVVLRQ$YRLGDQFH3URJUDP7KH&RXQW\ZRXOGIXQG
WKHVL[PRQWKSLORWSURMHFWonly after obtaining formal commitments from the potential funders to contribute
to funding the program once it meets agreed upon goals7KLVZLOODVVLVWLQGHYHORSLQJDVXVWDLQDEOHHFRQRPLF
PRGHO WKDW UHTXLUHV WKH FRPPLWPHQW RI SDUWQHU RUJDQL]DWLRQV DQG VWDNHKROGHUV WKDW PD\ EHQHILW IURP WKH
UHVXOWVRIWKHSURJUDP

,WLVIXUWKHUUHFRPPHQGWKDWWKHVHFRQGSKDVHRIWKHSURJUDPWKH+RVSLFH5HYRFDWLRQ$YRLGDQFH3URJUDP
EHVLPXOWDQHRXVO\LPSOHPHQWHGZLWKWKHSLORWSURMHFW7KLVSURJUDPKDVWKHSRWHQWLDOWRLPPHGLDWHO\SURYLGH
EHQHILWVWRVWDNHKROGHUVDQGSDWLHQWVDQGKDVDQHDVLO\LPSOHPHQWHGHFRQRPLFPRGHO7KH&RXQW\VKRXOG
HQWHULQWRDJUHHPHQWVZLWKKRVSLFHDJHQFLHVWKDWRXWOLQHWKHH[SHFWDWLRQVDQGSURJUDPSDUDPHWHUV

2QFHWKHUHDGPLVVLRQDQGKRVSLFHSURJUDPVDUHLPSOHPHQWHGZHUHFRPPHQGWKDWWKH&RXQW\EHJLQPRGHOLQJD
+LJK 6\VWHP 8WLOL]HU 3URJUDP ZLWK WKH KHDOWKFDUH V\VWHP VWDNHKROGHUV ZKR DUH ILQDQFLDOO\ DWULVN IRU WKHVH
SDWLHQWV7KLVZLOOLQFOXGHRUJDQL]DWLRQVXFKDVWKLUGSDUW\SD\HUVDQGKRVSLWDOSDUWQHUV
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+RZD&RPPXQLW\3DUDPHGLFPHHWVWKHQHHGVLGHQWLILHGDWWKH1RYHPEHUFRPPXQLW\VWDNHKROGHU
PHHWLQJ

What is the one thing about the healthcare system in our community that keeps you up at night? What is your
greatest concern?
 +HDOWKFDUHDIIRUGDELOLW\±7KH&RPPXQLW\3DUDPHGLF3URJUDPFDQDVVLVWZLWKWKLVJDSWKURXJK
QDYLJDWLRQRIWKHSDWLHQWWRWKHDSSURSULDWHFDUHFDQKHOSUHGXFHFRVWV6LPLODUSURJUDPVDFURVVWKH
FRXQWU\KDYHGHPRQVWUDWHGVLJQLILFDQWSRWHQWLDOIRUUHGXFHGFRVWVWRSDWLHQWVSURYLGHUVDQGWKLUG
SDUW\SD\HUVE\SURYLGLQJWKHULJKWFDUHDWWKHULJKWWLPHLQWKHULJKWSODFH
 /DFNRIDFFHVVIRUSDWLHQWV±3URYLGHKHDOWKFDUHUHVRXUFHVIRUSDWLHQWVE\&RPPXQLW\3DUDPHGLFV
GHOLYHULQJ FDUH WR WKHP LQ WKHLU KRPHV RU SODFH RI HPSOR\PHQW DQ\WLPH DQ\ZKHUH  7KHVH
SURJUDPV DOVR DVVLVW ZLWK SDWLHQW DGYRFDF\ DQG SURYLQJ HGXFDWLRQ WR WKH SDWLHQW RQ WKH PRVW
DSSURSULDWHZD\VWRPDQDJHWKHLUKHDOWKFDUHQHHGV
 2YHUFURZGHGHPHUJHQF\URRPV±7KH&RPPXQLW\3DUDPHGLF3URJUDPDVVLVWVZLWKWKLVJDSE\
UHGXFLQJWKHQHHGIRUORZDFXLW\SDWLHQWVWRYLVLWWKH(5DQGE\QDYLJDWLQJORZDFXLW\SDWLHQWVWR
RWKHUPRUHDSSURSULDWHKHDOWKFDUHUHVRXUFHV

If you had a magic wand and could change one thing, but only one thing in our community healthcare system,
what would you change? Money and resources are no object.
 ,QFUHDVHDFFHVVWRFDUH±3URYLGLQJKHDOWKFDUHUHVRXUFHVWRSDWLHQWVE\&RPPXQLW\3DUDPHGLFV
EULQJVFDUHWRWKHPLQWKHLUKRPHVRUSODFHRIHPSOR\PHQWDQ\WLPHDQ\ZKHUH7KHVHSURJUDPV
DOVRDVVLVWZLWKSDWLHQWDGYRFDF\DQGSURYLGLQJHGXFDWLRQWRWKHSDWLHQWRQWKHPRVWDSSURSULDWH
ZD\VWRPDQDJHWKHLUKHDOWKFDUHQHHGV
 $SSURSULDWHKRVSLWDOXWLOL]DWLRQ±7KH&RPPXQLW\3DUDPHGLF3URJUDPZLOOKHOSSURYLGHRSWLRQV
IRUORZDFXLW\SDWLHQWVVRWKDWKRVSLWDOHPHUJHQF\URRPVFDQIRFXVRQPRUHDFXWHSDWLHQWV
 1RWHQRXJKSK\VLFLDQUHVRXUFHV±7KH&RPPXQLW\3DUDPHGLFVFDQEHSK\VLFLDQH[WHQGHUVERWK
E\ DVVLVWLQJ ZLWK WKH ILHOG LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ RI D SK\VLFLDQ GHYHORSHG FDUH SODQ RU WKURXJK
WHOHPHGLFLQHVROXWLRQVWRKHOSPHHWSDWLHQWQHHGVDQGKHOSDSSO\FRPPXQLW\UHVRXUFHVIRUWKH
SDWLHQWDVQHHGHG
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What are the current barriers to change in our community’s healthcare system?
 /DFN RI FROODERUDWLRQ RI KHDOWKFDUH DJHQFLHVSROLWLFV ± 7KH &RPPXQLW\ 3DUDPHGLF 3URJUDP
VKRXOG KRVW D PRQWKO\ &DUH &RRUGLQDWLRQ &RXQFLO WR KHOS DJHQFLHV FROODERUDWH DQG RIIHU
DSSURSULDWHVHUYLFHVWRSDWLHQWVZKHQLQGLFDWHG7KLV&RXQFLOFRXOGDOVRKHOSLGHQWLI\DQGDGYRFDWH
IRUWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIUHVRXUFHVWKDWDUHQHHGHGLQWKHFRPPXQLW\WRKHOSWKHVHSDWLHQWV
 /DFNRIIXQGLQJ±7KHSURJUDPFDQXVHFXUUHQWIXQGLQJWRUHDOORFDWHUHVRXUFHVLQWKHV\VWHPDV
QHHGHGWRDSSURSULDWHO\PHHWWKHQHHGVRIHDFKSDWLHQW
 /DFN RI SURYLGHU UHVRXUFHV ± $GGLQJ &RPPXQLW\ 3DUDPHGLF UHVRXUFHV LQWR WKH V\VWHP ZLOO
LQFUHDVHFDSDFLW\RISURYLGHUVDQGWKURXJKWKHXVHRIWHFKQRORJ\VXFKDVWHOHPHGLFLQHH[WHQGWKH
UHDFKRIWKHFXUUHQWSURYLGHUEDVH7KH&RPPXQLW\3DUDPHGLF3URJUDPPD\DOVRKHOSWRTXDQWLI\
SULPDU\FDUHSK\VLFLDQUHVRXUFHVWKDWDUHDYDLODEOHWRSDWLHQWVLQWKHFRPPXQLW\

Who is not at the table to day that should be? (Either by agency, role, or name)
 &(2¶VDQG&)2¶V KHDOWKFDUHOHDGHUVKLS ±0DQ\ZHUHLQYLWHGEXW&RXQW\OHDGHUVKLSVKRXOG
YLVLWWKHPLQGLYLGXDOO\VRRQ
 1RQKHDOWKFDUH FRPPXQLW\ OHDGHUVKLS OHJLVODWRUV FRPPLVVLRQHUV FRPPXQLW\ OHDGHUV  ±
&RXQW\OHDGHUVKLSVKRXOGYLVLWWKHPLQGLYLGXDOO\VRRQ
 /DZHQIRUFHPHQW±$OOODZHQIRUFHPHQWDJHQFLHVVKRXOGEHQRWLILHGDQGYLVLWHG

What are the three top gaps in healthcare services in our community?
 0HQWDOKHDOWK±&RPPXQLW\3DUDPHGLFVZLOOEHVSHFLDOO\WUDLQHGWRSURYLGHDQRQVFHQHPHQWDO
KHDOWKDVVHVVPHQWZLWKSRVVLEOHGLUHFWDGPLWSURFHVVHVWRFRPPXQLW\PHQWDOKHDOWKIDFLOLWLHV
 +RPHOHVV DQG KRPHOHVV YHWHUDQV ± 7KH SURJUDP FRXOG EH XWLOL]HG DV DYDLODEOH DV D VKDUHG
UHVRXUFHDQGDOOKRPHOHVVZRXOGEHGLUHFWHGWRDSSURSULDWHFRPPXQLW\FDUHDVLQGLFDWHG
 'HQWLVWV±7KHSURJUDPVKRXOGFRQWDFWWKHORFDOGHQWDODVVRFLDWLRQWRGHWHUPLQHKRZWRH[SDQG
DFFHVV WR GHQWDO UHVRXUFHV ZLWKLQ WKH FRPPXQLW\  7KLV PD\ DOVR EH DQ HDUO\ JRDO RI WKH &DUH
&RRUGLQDWLRQ &RXQFLO WR KHOS LGHQWLI\ RU DGYRFDWH IRU WKH GHYHORSPHQW RI DGGLWLRQDO GHQWDO
UHVRXUFHDYDLODELOLW\
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&RQFOXVLRQ
$IWHUWKH1RYHPEHUWKVWDNHKROGHUPHHWLQJVHYHUDOJDSVZHUHLGHQWLILHGZLWKLQWKH/HRQ&RXQW\KHDOWKFDUH
FRPPXQLW\$VLQGLFDWHGDERYHVHYHUDORIWKHVHLVVXHVFRXOGEHLGHQWLILHGDGGUHVVHGDQGLPSURYHGWKURXJK
D&RPPXQLW\3DUDPHGLF3URJUDP7KHSURSRVHGSURJUDPKDVWKHSRWHQWLDOWRILQGSDWLHQWVLQ/HRQ&RXQW\
WKDWDUHFXUUHQWO\XQGHUVHUYHGGXHWRDODFNRILQIRUPDWLRQRUXQGHUVWDQGLQJRIKRZWKHKHDOWKFDUHV\VWHP
ZRUNVRUZKDWVHUYLFHVDUHDYDLODEOHWRWKHP2QFHWKHVHSDWLHQWVDUHLGHQWLILHGWKH\FDQWKHQEHHGXFDWHG
DQGUHIHUUHGWRORFDOUHVRXUFHVWKDWDOUHDG\H[LVWZLWKLQWKHFRPPXQLW\DQGPRYHGWRDSSURSULDWHPHGLFDOFDUH
WKDWFDQPHHWWKHLUQHHGVKHOSDOOHYLDWHVWUHWFKHGKHDOWKFDUHUHVRXUFHVDQGUHGXFHFRVWV7KH&RPPXQLW\
3DUDPHGLF3URJUDPZLOOQHHGWRZRUNFROODERUDWLYHO\ZLWKDOORIWKHKHDOWKFDUHDQGVRFLDOVHUYLFHUHVRXUFHV
ZLWKLQ WKH FRPPXQLW\ WR UHDFK WKHVH JRDOV DQG WR LPSURYH WKH RYHUDOO KHDOWKFDUH RI WKH FLWL]HQV RI /HRQ
&RXQW\ 6SHFLILF LQLWLDO JRDOV RU LPSURYLQJ WKH KHDOWK RI SRVVLEOH UHDGPLVVLRQ SDWLHQWV IURP WKH KRVSLWDO
UHDGPLVVLRQSDWLHQWVIURP+RVSLFHFDUHDQGKLJKV\VWHPXVHUVLVDFKLHYDEOHWKURXJKD/HRQ&RXQW\(06
&RPPXQLW\3DUDPHGLF3URJUDP
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Mobile Integrated Healthcare and
Community Paramedicine (MIH-CP)

/ŶƐŝŐŚƚƐŽŶƚŚĞĚĞǀĞůŽƉŵĞŶƚĂŶĚĐŚĂƌĂĐƚĞƌŝƐƟĐƐŽĨƚŚĞƐĞŝŶŶŽǀĂƟǀĞ
ŚĞĂůƚŚĐĂƌĞ ŝŶŝƟĂƟǀĞƐ͕ ďĂƐĞĚ ŽŶ ŶĂƟŽŶĂů ƐƵƌǀĞǇ ĚĂƚĂ

WƌĞƐĞŶƚĞĚ ďǇ ƚŚĞ EĂƟŽŶĂů ƐƐŽĐŝĂƟŽŶ ŽĨ
ŵĞƌŐĞŶĐǇ DĞĚŝĐĂů dĞĐŚŶŝĐŝĂŶƐ

Serving our nation’s EMS practitioners

naemt.org

^ƉonƐoreĚ ďǇ
^ƵƉƉůement to
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CLOCK IS
TICKING

THE

The Countdown to the 2015 Guidelines Has Begun.
Is your monitor CPR ready? The AHA says CPR monitoring should be “incorporated into
every resuscitation.”1 With the 2015 Guidelines around the corner, make sure your
monitor is built to help you deliver high-quality CPR. Lives depend on your CPR quality.
Find out if your monitor is CPR
ready at zoll.com/ClockisTicking.
1Meaney PA, et al. Circulation. 2013;128:417-35

©2014 ZOLL Medical Corporation, Chelmsford, MA, USA. ZOLL is a trademark and/or registered
trademark of ZOLL Medical Corporation in the United States and/or other countries.

MCN EP 1409 0059
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Mobile Integrated Healthcare and Community
Paramedicine (MIH-CP): A National Survey
Kǀer the Ɖast seǀeraů Ǉears͕ tǁo neǁ tǇƉes
oĨ ƉaƟent Đare oīered ďǇ D^ agenĐies haǀe
generated tremendoƵs interest ǁithin D^
and the ǁider heaůth Đare ĐommƵnitǇ. Caůůed
moďiůe integrated heaůthĐare and ĐommƵnitǇ
ƉaramediĐine ;DI,ͲCPͿ͕ manǇ ďeůieǀe these
innoǀaƟons haǀe the ƉotenƟaů to transĨorm
D^ Ĩrom a striĐtůǇ emergenĐǇ Đare serǀiĐe
to a ǀaůƵeͲďased moďiůe heaůthĐare Ɖroǀider
that is ĨƵůůǇ integrated ǁith an arraǇ oĨ
healthcare and social services partners to
improve the health oĨ the commƵnitǇ.
dhoƵgh sƟll evolving͕ DI, and CP
programs operaƟng aroƵnd the naƟon
are providing a range oĨ paƟentͲcentered
services͕ inclƵding͗
^ending Dds͕ paramedics or
commƵnitǇ paramedics into the
homes oĨ paƟents to help ǁith
chronic disease management and
edƵcaƟon͕ or postͲhospital discharge
ĨolloǁͲƵp͕ to prevent hospital
admissions or readmissions͕ and to
improve paƟents͛ eǆperience oĨ care.
EavigaƟng paƟents to desƟnaƟons
sƵch as primarǇ care͕ Ƶrgent care͕
mental health or sƵďstance aďƵse
treatment centers instead oĨ
emergencǇ departments to avoid
costlǇ͕ ƵnnecessarǇ hospital visits.
eploǇing telemedicine to connect
paƟents in their homes ǁith
caregivers elsewhere.
Providing telephone advice or other
assistance to nonͲƵrgent ϵϭϭ callers
instead oĨ sending an amďƵlance crew.
do add to the D^ proĨession͛s
Ƶnderstanding oĨ the development͕
characterisƟcs and statƵs oĨ DI,ͲCP in
the hnited ^tates͕ EDd condƵcted a
comprehensive sƵrveǇ in late ϮϬϭϰ oĨ the
naƟon͛s cƵrrentlǇ operaƟng DI,ͲCP programs.
dhis sƵmmarǇ analǇsis reports the
resƵlts oĨ that sƵrveǇ͕ and the conclƵsions

î

î

î
î

that can ďe drawn Ĩrom the data. nalǇsis
was provided ďǇ oƵr aƵthor team͕ which
inclƵdes several oĨ the naƟon͛s DI,ͲCP
thoƵght leaders͕ medical directors and
DI,ͲCP program administrators.

^ƵrveǇ Įnds mƵch enthƵsiasm͕
signiĮcant oďstacles
dhe sƵrveǇ idenƟĮed more than
ϭϬϬ D^ agencies that have worŬed
diligentlǇ over the past several Ǉears to
determine their commƵniƟes͛ needs͕ ďƵild
partnerships to laƵnch these innovaƟve
programs and contriďƵte to solving the
ŬeǇ issƵes Ĩacing merican healthcare.
dhe promise oĨ these programs
has garnered the aƩenƟon oĨ a ďroad
spectrƵm oĨ staŬeholders͕ ranging Ĩrom
hospitals to phǇsicians groƵps͕ private
insƵrers and the Centers Ĩor Dedicare and
Dedicaid ^ervices ;CD^Ϳ. dhe interest has
enaďled some DI,ͲCP programs to secƵre
grants to cover the iniƟal development
and operaƟon oĨ their programs. dhe
largest and most well pƵďliciǌed ĨƵnding
came Ĩrom the CD^ InnovaƟon Center͕
which awarded grants to several D^
agencies and their partners ďeginning in
ϮϬϭϮ to stƵdǇ the eīecƟveness oĨ DI,ͲCP
programs in achieving the InsƟtƵte Ĩor
,ealthcare Improvement͛s driple im͗
improving the paƟent eǆperience oĨ care͕
improving the health oĨ popƵlaƟons and
redƵcing the per capita cost oĨ healthcare.
KƵtside oĨ the Ĩederal grants͕ other D^
agencies have ďeen sƵccessĨƵl in secƵring
grants Ĩrom ĨoƵndaƟons͕ or in negoƟaƟng
contracts with partners sƵch as hospitals͕
Dedicaid managed care organiǌaƟons͕

home health agencies͕ hospice agencies
and private insƵrers. dhose contracts maǇ
inclƵde paǇments Ĩor DI,ͲCP services ďased
on ĨeeͲĨorͲservice͕ a perͲpaƟent or capitated
Ĩee͕ or other shared savings arrangements.
zet most D^ agencies laƵnching
DI,ͲCP programs have and conƟnƵe to
ĨƵnd these programs oƵt oĨ their eǆisƟng
ďƵdgets ʹ a sign oĨ their dedicaƟon ďƵt
worrisome Ĩrom a Įnancial perspecƟve.
CompoƵnding these challenges͕ the
newness oĨ Dds and paramedics taŬing on
new responsiďiliƟes͕ alďeit ones within their
scope oĨ pracƟce as deĮned ďǇ state laws
and regƵlaƟons͕ has also raised concerns
among some regƵlators͕ nƵrses and other
health proĨessionals who ƋƵesƟon whether
D^ shoƵld ďe permiƩed to oīer DI,ͲCP.

ata provides a naƟonal snapshot
do date͕ the data collected ďǇ this sƵrveǇ
and analǇǌed in this sƵmmarǇ represents
the onlǇ compendiƵm oĨ inĨormaƟon
Ĩrom the naƟon͛s cƵrrentlǇ operaƟng
DI,ͲCP programs. Zespondents͕ who
inclƵded D^ agencǇ directors͕ medical
directors͕ and DI,ͲCP program managers
and pracƟƟoners͕ represent diverse
commƵniƟes and provider tǇpes͕ Ĩrom ϯϯ
states and the istrict oĨ ColƵmďia.
EDd woƵld liŬe to thanŬ the
respondents who tooŬ the Ɵme to tell
Ƶs aďoƵt their programs. te woƵld also
liŬe to thanŬ EDd͛s Doďile Integrated
,ealthcareͲCommƵnitǇ Paramedicine
CommiƩee Ĩor developing the sƵrveǇ
ƋƵesƟonnaire͕ and oƵr aƵthor team
Ĩor generoƵslǇ providing their Ɵme and
insights in analǇǌing the data.

Doďile Integrated ,ealthcare and CommƵnitǇ Paramedicine ;DI,ͲCPͿ͗
 EaƟonal ^ƵrveǇ
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Community paramedics from Baxter
Regional Medical Center in Arkansas
provide post-discharge follow-up visits
and connect patients to primary care.

IMAGE PROVIDED BY KEVIN PIEPER/THE BAXTER BULLETIN

^ƵrveǇ dargets
etween pril and Kctoďer ϮϬϭϰ͕
EDd condƵcted a thoroƵgh search
to idenƟĨǇ DI, and CP programs in the
hnited ^tates. ^oƵrces inclƵded͗
n earlier EDd DI,ͲCP sƵrveǇ
widelǇ distriďƵted in ϮϬϭϯ ďǇ
EDd and several other naƟonal
D^ organiǌaƟons as part oĨ the
:oint EaƟonal D^ >eadership
&orƵm.
Dedia reports and 'oogle searches.
Kther wriƩen materials͕ sƵch
as white papers and research
stƵdies͕ that reĨerenced DI, or CP
programs.
Interviews with D^ indƵstrǇ
contacts.
InĨormaƟon provided ďǇ state D^
oĸces.
Phone calls and emails to individƵal
D^ agencies.
do determine inclƵsion as an DI,ͲCP
program͕ we Ƶsed the deĮniƟon Ĩor DI,ͲCP
contained in the DI,ͲCP sision ^tatement͕
spearheaded ďǇ EDd and endorsed
ďǇ more than a doǌen naƟonal D^ and
emergencǇ phǇsicians͛ organiǌaƟons in
ϮϬϭϰ. dhe sision ^tatement deĮnes DI,ͲCP
as ďeing ĨƵllǇ integrated͖ collaďoraƟve͖ dataͲ

î

î
î
î
î
î
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driven͖ paƟentͲcentered and teamͲďased.
ǆamples oĨ DI,ͲCP acƟviƟes can inclƵde͕
ďƵt are not limited to͕ providing telephone
advice instead oĨ resoƵrce dispatch͖
providing chronic disease management͕
prevenƟve care or postͲdischarge ĨollowͲƵp͖
or transport or reĨerral to care ďeǇond
hospital emergencǇ departments.
ecaƵse there is no strict deĮniƟon
oĨ DI,ͲCP͕ however͕ we had to maŬe
ũƵdgment calls aďoƵt inclƵsion. &or
eǆample͕ one D^ agencǇ in a remote
mining area oĨ lasŬa indicated theǇ
ƵƟliǌed telemedicine to connect paƟents
with phǇsicians in larger ciƟes͖ this
agencǇ was not inclƵded ďecaƵse the
goal was to provide assistance with acƵte
sitƵaƟons͕ not edƵcaƟon͕ prevenƟve
care or assistance with chronic disease
management. te also did not inclƵde D^
agencies that descriďed a high level oĨ
commƵnitǇ involvement͕ sƵch as providing
commƵnitǇ edƵcaƟon on accident or Ĩalls
prevenƟon͕ teaching CPZ͕ or condƵcƟng
health screenings͕ ďƵt did not inclƵde anǇ
oĨ the other elements oĨ DI,ͲCP.

YƵesƟonnaire covers all aspects
oĨ DI,ͲCP
dhe sƵrveǇ was craŌed with the inpƵt

oĨ the EDd DI,ͲCP CommiƩee and
inclƵded more than ϱϬ ƋƵesƟons asŬing
respondents to descriďe all aspects oĨ
their DI,ͲCP program͕ inclƵding program
acƟviƟes͕ partners͕ agencǇ demographics͕
medical direcƟon͕ ĨƵnding͕ revenƵe͕ goals
and data collecƟon.
In ^eptemďer and Kctoďer ϮϬϭϰ͕ the
sƵrveǇ was distriďƵted to approǆimatelǇ
150 agencies that were either known
or thoƵght to have an DI,ͲCP program.
Ƶring that Ɵme͕ EDd conƟnƵed to do
oƵtreach to reĮne the list oĨ agencies with
conĮrmed DI,ͲCP programs.
s oĨ Eovemďer Ϯ01ϰ͕ we received
a total oĨ 1ϯϳ responses. KĨ those͕ Ϯϲ
did not have DI,ͲCP programs͖ 111
did. dwo did not provide anǇ idenƟĨǇing
inĨormaƟon and were eliminated͖ two
were signiĮcantlǇ incomplete and coƵld
not ďe Ƶsed. &oƵr were dƵplicate answers
Ĩrom the same agencǇ͕ so onlǇ one Ĩrom
each agencǇ was inclƵded͕ Ĩor a total oĨ
10ϯ completed sƵrveǇs.
ased on oƵr search͕ we can saǇ with
conĮdence that this represents the vast
maũoritǇ oĨ DI,ͲCP programs naƟonwide
at the end oĨ Ϯ01ϰ.
,owever͕ it shoƵld ďe noted that new
programs are coming on ďoard everǇ month͕
so ďǇ now there maǇ ďe more. KƵr search
also Ǉielded manǇ programs reportedlǇ in
the Įnal stages oĨ development or awaiƟng
Įnal grant or regƵlatorǇ approval͕ sƵch as
the doǌen programs that are part oĨ the
CaliĨornia pilots slated Ĩor laƵnch in the
Įrst halĨ oĨ Ϯ015 and siǆ programs slated
to laƵnch in Dichigan͕ also this Ǉear. dhese
were not inclƵded.
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100+ Agencies in 33 States, Wash., D.C. and Counting:
Who’s Doing MIH-CP
dhoƵgh the concept oĨ commƵnitǇ
paramedicine had its start in rƵral areas͕
todaǇ moďile integrated healthcare and
commƵnitǇ paramedicine programs
operate in a range oĨ commƵnitǇ tǇpes.

Ί COMMUNITY TYPES 
| Urban |

54%

| Suburban |

44%

| Rural |

36%

| Super rural |

13%

states with
DI,ͲCP
states with
no DI,ͲCP

Ί RESPONSES 

dotal nƵmďer oĨ DI,ͲCP program responses͗ 10ϯ
ďoƵt halĨ ;5ϯ percentͿ oĨ DI,ͲCP
programs laƵnched in the past Ǉear. KnlǇ
Ϯ0 percent have ďeen in operaƟon two
Ǉears or longer.

Ί TIME IN OPERATION 

Ύ/nformaƟonaboutD/,ͲWinlabamacameinaŌerthesurveyconcluded.
gencǇ geographic service areas range Ĩrom compact ciƟes to sprawling rƵral
and sƵper rƵral regions.

Ί GEOGRAPHIC AREA COVERED 

| < 3 months |

10%

| 3-6 months |

| Less than 250 square miles |

35%

16%

| 250 to 1,000 square miles |

35%

| 6 months - 1 year |

28%

| More than 1,000 square miles |

29%

| 1 - 2 years |

26%

| Don’t know |

1%

| 2 - 3 years |

8%

| > 3 years |

13%

Call volƵme is also divided among highͲvolƵme Ƶrďan and lowͲvolƵme rƵral D^.

Ί CALL VOLUME 
| Less than 250 square miles |

35%

| 250 to 1,000 square miles |

35%

| More than 1,000 square miles |

29%

| Don’t know |

1%
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The Important Role of the
Community Needs Assessment
dhere is ďroad consensƵs within D^ that DI,ʹCP programs are not
oneͲsiǌeͲĮtsͲall͕ ďƵt shoƵld ďe developed to meet commƵnitǇ needs.
It͛s also widelǇ accepted that DI,ͲCP programs shoƵld not dƵplicate
or compete with alreadǇ eǆisƟng services͕ and
instead Įll gaps in eǆisƟng services. dhe waǇ to
determine where those gaps are is throƵgh
a commƵnitǇ needs assessment as part oĨ
gree that
their DI,ͲCP
the DI,ͲCP planning process.
program is Įlling
thile that premise seems selĨͲ
a resoƵrce gap
in their local
evident͕ ͞commƵnitǇ needs assessment͟
commƵnitǇ
is a term more Ĩamiliar to pƵďlic health
proĨessionals than Įrst responders͕ and
maǇ mean manǇ things to manǇ people. dhe
sƵrveǇ soƵght to descriďe the natƵre and
gree that
their program
soƵrce oĨ commƵnitǇ needs assessments
is ďased on the
deĮned needs
within operaƟng DI,ͲCP programs.
oĨ their
commƵnitǇ as
ccording to sƵrveǇ responses͕ three
eǆpressed ďǇ local
stakeholders
in four agencies (77 percent) report
conducƟng a community needs assessment͘
zet when a ƋƵesƟon aďoƵt condƵcƟng a
commƵnitǇ needs assessment was asked in a slightlǇ
diīerent waǇ ʹ whether theǇ agree or disagree with the statement͕ ͞zoƵr
program is ďased on a Ĩormal commƵnitǇ needs assessment͟ ʹ the responses
were somewhat diīerent. KnlǇ halĨ ;51 percentͿ agreed͕ Ϯ5 percent were
neƵtral͕ and Ϯ1 percent disagreed. dhis perhaps indicates conĨƵsion over what
consƟtƵtes a ͞Ĩormal͟ versƵs an ͞inĨormal͟ commƵnitǇ needs assessment.

95%

74%

^oƵrces oĨ data͕ stakeholder inpƵt
KĨ agencies that condƵcted a commƵnitǇ needs assessment͕ the
most commonlǇ Ƶsed data soƵrce is D^ data ;ϴϳ percentͿ͕ Ĩollowed
ďǇ popƵlaƟon demographics ;ϲϯ percentͿ͕ hospital discharge data ;55
percentͿ͕ emergencǇ department data ;5ϰ percentͿ͕ pƵďlic health data ;ϰ1
percentͿ͕ other data ;1Ϯ percentͿ͕ and law enĨorcement data ;11 percentͿ.
KnlǇ Ϯ percent oĨ agencies saǇ theǇ Ƶsed no eǆternal data.
then asked to descriďe their commƵnitǇ assessment͕ manǇ agencies
report having meeƟngs͕ roƵndtaďles and estaďlishing working groƵps
or steering commiƩees involving a varietǇ oĨ stakeholders͕ inclƵding
hospitals͕ social services͕ mental health͕ law enĨorcement͕ assisted living
ĨaciliƟes͕ pƵďlic and private paǇers and pƵďlic health departments.

8

MIH-CP programs should strive
to reach patients before they
become frequent users
ased on this sƵrveǇ͕ D^ agencies
engaged in DI,ͲCP relǇ predominantlǇ on
data Ĩrom individƵals who ƵƟliǌe D^ services
or have ďeen cared Ĩor ďǇ the hospital sǇstem.
dhis ĨocƵs maǇ hinder the DI,ͲCP sǇstem
Ĩrom gaining a ĨƵll Ƶnderstanding oĨ the needs
oĨ their commƵnitǇ͕ sƵch as individƵals who
have not accessed the ϵ11 or hospital sǇstem
ďƵt who maǇ have signiĮcant care needs.
s DI,ͲCP conƟnƵes to develop͕ a longͲ
term goal maǇ ďe to reach memďers oĨ the
commƵnitǇ ďeĨore their health or psǇchosocial
issƵes have deteriorated to the point where
theǇ ďecome ĨreƋƵent Ƶsers oĨ hospitals and
D^ sǇstems.

Programs in existence for over
two years were more likely to
use a wider variety of data in
assessing community need͘
 narrow ĨocƵs on paƟents alreadǇ on the
radar oĨ hospitals and D^ maǇ also restrict
availaďle paǇer soƵrces. thile ĨocƵsing on
this groƵp oĨ paƟents oīers the opportƵnitǇ
Ĩor a ͞cost savings͟ soƵrce oĨ revenƵe͕ it
misses other potenƟallǇ reimďƵrsaďle paƟent
encoƵnters Ĩrom the large pool oĨ individƵals
who have not ďeen hospitaliǌed.
do idenƟĨǇ these paƟents and gain a more
complete look at commƵnitǇ needs͕ DI,ͲCP
sǇstems shoƵld strive to Ƶse as manǇ data
soƵrces as possiďle to idenƟĨǇ the needs
oĨ a mƵch ďroader popƵlaƟon within the
commƵnitǇ.
It͛s worth noƟng that programs in eǆistence
were more likelǇ to Ƶse data other than
D^ data ʹ ϴϲ percent Ƶsed popƵlaƟon
demographics͕ ϲϮ percent Ƶsed pƵďlic health
data͕ ϲϮ percent Ƶsed emergencǇ department
data͕ 1ϵ percent Ƶsed law enĨorcement data͕
and 1ϵ percent Ƶsed other data ʹ sƵggesƟng
that longerͲdƵraƟon programs Ƶse a ďroader
set oĨ commƵnitǇ health data when evalƵaƟng
healthcare gaps in their commƵnitǇ.
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Medical Direction Involves Multidisciplinary Collaboration
In emergencǇ response͕ the role oĨ the
phǇsician medical director is to ensƵre
ƋƵalitǇ paƟent care. ZesponsiďiliƟes inclƵde
involvement with the design͕ operaƟon͕
evalƵaƟon and ƋƵalitǇ improvement oĨ
the D^ sǇstem. dhe medical director has
aƵthoritǇ over paƟent care͕ and develops
and implements medical protocols͕ policies
and procedƵres.
dhe role oĨ medical direcƟon in DI,Ͳ
CP is in some waǇs similar͕ with protocol
development ;ϴϴ percentͿ topping the list oĨ
responsiďiliƟes. ,owever͕ ďecaƵse DI,ͲCP
ĨocƵses on coordinaƟng care over a longer
period than the tǇpical D^ call͕ medical
direcƟon in the DI,ͲCP conteǆt maǇ inclƵde
addiƟonal responsiďiliƟes͕ oŌen done in
collaďoraƟon with primarǇ care or other
healthcare providers oƵtside oĨ the D^
agencǇ. dhat can inclƵde the development
and approval oĨ care plans ;ϲϮ percentͿ͕
phone consƵltaƟons ;ϲϰ percentͿ and
telemedicine consƵltaƟon ;1ϴ percentͿ.

EMS Medical Director Role

88%

Protocol developmentͬ
approval

64% Phone consƵltaƟon
62% evelopmentͬapproval oĨ
care plans

Others who provide medical direction and
advice to MIH-CP programs
PrimarǇ care phǇsicians ;52 percentͿ͕
onͲcall emergencǇ phǇsicians ;2ϵ percentͿ and
specialtǇ phǇsicians ;ϯ2 percentͿ are also called
Ƶpon to provide medical direcƟon or advice
regarding DI,ͲCP paƟent care. Kther soƵrces oĨ medical direcƟon
named ďǇ one or more respondents inclƵded other hospital phǇsicians͕
phǇsician assistants͕ sƵrgical nƵrse pracƟƟoners͕ ZE case managers
and psǇchiatrists.
This collaboraƟon is evident in the more than half (51 percent)
of respondents who say that they obtained approval from partner
organiǌaƟons for their clinical protocols͘

reaking down silos͗ DI,ͲCP is teamͲďased
&rom medical homes to care teams to accoƵntaďle care organiǌaƟons͕ the concept oĨ
collaďoraƟve͕ integrated͕ paƟentͲcentered care is a maũor theme oĨ healthcare reĨorm ʹ
and DI,ͲCP.

77%

Agree that their program is a mulƟdisciplinary pracƟce of
medicine overseen by physicians and other healthcare pracƟƟoners

70%

Agree that their program is team-based and incorporates mulƟple providers, both clinical and non-clinical

96%

Agree that their program is paƟent-centric and focused on the
improvement of paƟent outcomes

42% 'Ƶidance on alternaƟve
desƟnaƟons

18% >ive online telemedicine
consƵltaƟons

Hours of medical direction/
oversight provided per week

79%
10 to 20 ............................. 16%
Dore than 20........................ 4%

1 in 4 agencies

report using telemedicine in their MIH-CP programs͘ It was not speciĮed
whether that involves speciĮc telemedicine applicaƟons or more
commonplace EMS acƟviƟes, such as ECG transmission͘

>ess than 10.......................

Doďile Integrated ,ealthcare and CommƵnitǇ Paramedicine ;DI,ͲCPͿ͗
 EaƟonal ^ƵrveǇ
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MIH-CP Programs Partner With an Array
of Healthcare, Social Services Agencies

69%

of MIH-CP programs receive
referrals from hospitals

Doďile integrated healthcare ďǇ
deĮniƟon integrates with all enƟƟes that
impact paƟent care and wellness. dhis
integraƟon is necessarǇ Ĩor mƵlƟple reasons.
PaƟents who have ĨreƋƵent contact
with D^ and hospitals oŌen have mƵlƟple
medical proďlems͕ comorďidiƟes and
compleǆ psǇchosocial circƵmstances. dhese
health issƵes cannot ďe solved ďǇ a single
enƟtǇ͕ ďƵt instead reƋƵire the eǆperƟse
oĨ a varietǇ oĨ healthcare providers͕ social
services agencies and commƵnitǇ resoƵrces.
&or D^͕ these partnerships enaďle DI,ͲCP

programs to match each paƟent͛s needs
with the right resoƵrce.

ZeĨerrals go ďoth waǇs
Partnering works in two direcƟons͗ the
DI,ͲCP program can receive reĨerrals Ĩrom
the partner agencǇ͕ or the DI,ͲCP program
can reĨer paƟents to the partner agencǇ.
ccording to sƵrveǇ responses͕ hospitals
are the most commonly cited source of
referrals to MIH-CP programs͕ with ϲϵ
percent oĨ DI,ͲCP programs reporƟng
receiving reĨerrals Ĩrom hospitals͕ Ĩollowed ďǇ

C

69%



34%



35%

B

F

E

24%

<

'

34%

28%

,

22%

45%

20%

I

32%

J

>

38%

18%

KrganiǌaƟon <eǇ

D

38%

E

12%

. ,ome ,ealth
KrganiǌaƟons
B. ,ospices
C. ,ospitals
. >aw nĨorcement gencies
E. Dental ,ealth Care &aciliƟes
F. EƵrsing ,omes
'. Kther ED^ gencies
,. PrimarǇ Care FaciliƟes
I. PƵďlic ,ealth gencies
J. PhǇsician 'roƵps
<. CommƵnitǇ ,ealth Clinics

Ί REFERRALS 

dhe partner organiǌaƟon reĨers paƟents to the DI,ͲCP program



I

66%

B

36%

50%

35%

>. hrgent Care FaciliƟes



D. ^ocial ^ervice gencies

,

E

C

14%

53%

F

26%

48%

D

<

J

38%

47%

62%

>

44%

'

19%

E. ddicƟon dreatment Centers

Ί REFERRALS 

dhe DI,ͲCP program reĨers paƟents to the partner organiǌaƟon
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Ί SOURCES 
oĨ DI,ͲCP program
enrollment

67%
hospital
reĨerrals

primarǇ care ĨaciliƟes ;ϰ5 percentͿ͕ phǇsicians
groƵps ;ϯϴ percentͿ͕ social services agencies
;ϯϴ percentͿ͕ law enĨorcement ;ϯ5 percentͿ͕
home health ;ϯϰ percentͿ and commƵnitǇ
health clinics ;ϯϰ percentͿ.

66%

of MIH-CP programs refer
paƟents to home health
In seeking solƵƟons Ĩor their paƟents͕
MIH-CP programs are most likely to refer
their paƟents to home health ;ϲϲ percentͿ͕
Ĩollowed ďǇ social service agencies ;ϲ2
percentͿ͕ primarǇ care ;5ϯ percentͿ͕
mental health ĨaciliƟes ;50 percentͿ͕
addicƟon treatment centers ;ϰϵ percentͿ͕
pƵďlic health agencies ;ϰϴ percentͿ and
commƵnitǇ health clinics ;ϰϳ percentͿ.

,ow paƟents come to the
aƩenƟon oĨ DI,ͲCP programs
DI,ͲCP programs are made aware
oĨ prospecƟve paƟents Ĩrom a varietǇ oĨ
soƵrces. ,ospital reĨerrals are the primarǇ
portal to DI,ͲCP programs ;ϲϳ percentͿ͕
Ĩollowed ďǇ reĨerrals Ĩrom other healthcare
enƟƟes ;hospices͕ home health care͕ mental
health care and othersͿ at 5ϴ percent and
primarǇ care phǇsicians ;ϰϲ percentͿ.
ED^ soƵrces͕ inclƵding reĨerrals Ĩrom
Ĩellow ED^ pracƟƟoners ;5ϳ percentͿ and
dispatch ;2ϳ percentͿ are also important
in making DI,ͲCP programs aware oĨ
potenƟal paƟents.

58%

other healthcare
provider
reĨerrals

57%

ED^
pracƟƟoner
reĨerrals

47%

34%

general pƵďlic
reĨerrals

primarǇ care
phǇsician
reĨerrals

27%

ϵ11 dispatch

Awareness of the value of MIH-CP programs
appears to grow over time
then isolaƟng the data Ĩor programs with
two or more Ǉears oĨ eǆperience͕ Ĩellow ED^
pracƟƟoners ďecome the most likelǇ to reĨer
to DI,ͲCP programs ;ϴ1 percentͿ. thile
hospital reĨerrals remain strong at ϲϳ percent͕
reĨerrals Ĩrom other healthcare providers now
come in at ϳ1 percent͕ Ĩollowed ďǇ dispatch
and primarǇ care͕ ďoth at 52 percent. The
increased percentage of referrals from nearly
all sources may indicate that over Ɵme, EMS pracƟƟoners and other
healthcare providers accept MIH-CP and see the value it can bring͘

Ί CHARACTERISTICS OF MIHͳCP
PROGRAMS 

Ί STAFFING 

Zespondents report emploǇing or conͲ
tracƟng with manǇ tǇpes oĨ pracƟƟoners
Ĩor DI,ͲCP programs

| 75% |

READMISSION
AVOIDANCE

| 77% |

PARAMEDICS

| 74% |

MANAGE FREQUENT
EMS USERS

| 26% |

| 71% |

| 21% |

EMTs

CHRONIC DISEASE
MANAGEMENT

FIREFIGHTER PARAMEDICS

| 20% |

| 52% |

PHYSICIANS

ASSESSMENT & NAVIGATION TO
ALTERNATE DESTINATIONS

| 18% |
NURSES

| 44% |

PRIMARY CARE/PHYSICIAN
EXTENDER MODEL

| 17% |

| 30% |

| 16% |

CASE/SOCIAL WORKERS
FIREFIGHTER EMTs

OTHER*

| 12% |
OTHER*

| 6% |

911 NURSE TRIAGE

| 9% |

NURSE PRACTITIONERS

| 5% |

| 3% |

ALL OF THE ABOVE

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANTS

Ύmentalhealth͕hospicesupport͕fallprevenƟon

Ύpharmacists͕crisiscounselors͕paƟentnavigators͕residents͕
physicalandoccupaƟonaltherapists

35%

23%

18%

12%

11%

Re-tasking of
duty clinical
staī

Dedicated,
full-Ɵŵe

oŵďinaƟon
of full and
Ɖart-Ɵŵe

Dedicated,
Ɖaƌt-Ɵŵe

Other

Ί MIHͳCP CLINICAL STAFFING MODEL 
^ome DI,ͲCP pracƟƟoners are dedicated ĨƵllͲƟme to DI,ͲCP͖ others split their Ɵme
ďetween DI,ͲCP and emergencǇ response or other dƵƟes.
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Partnerships Are About More Than Referrals
Partnering with stakeholders is not onlǇ
aďoƵt reĨerrals. ^ome partners provide
Įnancial sƵpport͕ which maǇ inclƵde direct
paǇments Ĩor services͕ ďƵt can also inclƵde

assistance with staĸng͕ sƵpplies or other
resoƵrces͕ while others provide oversight
and direcƟon to DI,ͲCP programs.

Ί DIRECT FINANCIAL SUPPORT 

tho provides direct paǇments Ĩor DI,ͲCP services͍

15%

5%

4%

4%

2%

hospitals

hospice

puďlic
health
agencies

nursing
hoŵes

physician
groups

Ί OTHER FINANCIAL SUPPORT 

Ί OVERSIGHT/DIRECTION 
tho provides direcƟon and
oversight͍

33%

12%

hospitals

puďlic
health
agencies

12%

11%

physician
groups

priŵary
care
faciliƟes

9%

7%

hoŵe
health
organiǌaƟons

hospices

tho provides other Įnancial sƵpport Ĩor DI,ͲCP services͍

25%

5%

5%

4%

3%

hospitals

physician
groups

priŵary
care
faciliƟes

hoŵe
health
organiǌaƟons

ŵental
health
faciliƟes

Is EMS doing everything it can to develop partnerships?
tith more than halĨ ;5ϰ percentͿ oĨ respondents
reporƟng that their programs are a Ǉear old or less͕ it is
Ƶnderstandaďle that some maǇ not have ĨƵllǇ developed
the necessarǇ partners within their commƵniƟes.
^Ɵll͕ more than halĨ ;5ϴ percentͿ oĨ respondents view their
DI,ͲCP program as ĨƵllǇ integrated into the healthcare
sǇstem. mong programs in operaƟon Ĩor two or more Ǉears͕
ϲϲ percent agree that their program is ĨƵllǇ integrated.
ED^ agencies report challenges estaďlishing
partnerships Ĩor a varietǇ oĨ reasons͕ inclƵding͗
ͻ other healthcare providers not Ƶnderstanding the ED^
role in an DI,ͲCP program
ͻ Ĩears among home health agencies that ED^
parƟcipaƟon in providing services in the home oƵtside
oĨ answering ϵ11 calls represents compeƟƟon
ͻ potenƟal partners not seeing a clear Įnancial incenƟve
Ĩor partnering with ED^.

12

Though 34 percent of respondents agree that ͞opposiƟon
from other healthcare providers such as physicians, nurses
or home health is a signiĮcant obstacle to sustaining or
growing their MIH-CP programs,” an almost equal number
(32 percent) disagree that opposiƟon is a barrier͘
nd there is reason Ĩor opƟmism.

87%

Agree that support for MIH-CP
programs is growing among partners such as
hospitals and other healthcare providers

96%

Agree that the number of paƟents
served by their MIH-CP program will grow in the
next Įve years͘
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E[perience Tops 4ualiÀcations
Sought in MIH-CP Practitioners
thile the medical skills perĨormed ďǇ ED^
personnel parƟcipaƟng in DI,ͲCP tend to ďe
consistent with their emergencǇ response training
and eǆperience͕ the focus and conteǆt oĨ their
clinical roles are verǇ diīerent. dhe pracƟce oĨ
ED^ is ĨocƵsed on rapid assessment͕ provision oĨ
resƵscitaƟve or sƵpporƟve care within a narrow
set oĨ protocols͕ and transport to a hospitalͲ
ďased emergencǇ department. In contrast͕ the
pracƟce oĨ DI,ͲCP is ĨocƵsed on longitƵdinal
assessment͕ parƟcipaƟon in an eǆisƟng͕
mƵlƟdisciplinarǇ͕ interproĨessional treatment
plan͕ and commƵnicaƟon with and reĨerral to
other memďers oĨ the treatment team ďased on
changing paƟent needs. ConteǆtƵallǇ͕ care shiŌs
Ĩrom episodic evalƵaƟon and care oĨ paƟents
independent oĨ their eǆisƟng medical care plan to
longitƵdinal monitoring and adũƵstment oĨ care as
a part oĨ a medical care plan.
sked what speciĮc training or eǆperience
ƋƵaliĮcaƟons are reƋƵired oĨ DI, or CP
emploǇees͕ Įeld eǆperience was most oŌen
menƟoned͕ with aďoƵt one in ĨoƵr respondents
speciĨǇing that DI,ͲCP pracƟƟoners had to
have ďetween one and 10 Ǉears oĨ Įeld work
eǆperience ;ƵsƵallǇ paramedicͿ.
^maller nƵmďers menƟoned commƵnicaƟons
skills͕ posiƟve aƫtƵde and a cƵstomer service ĨocƵs
as speciĮc candidate competencies. s Ĩor speciĮc
credenƟals͕ several stated that criƟcal care transport
paramedic training was reƋƵired or preĨerred͕ while
several stated other cerƟĮcaƟons were reƋƵired͕
inclƵding EDd͕ registered nƵrse͕ nƵrse pracƟƟoner
and social work.
 Ĩew reƋƵire some college or a
collegeͲďased commƵnitǇ paramedic
cerƟĮcaƟon. ďoƵt one in ĨoƵr answered
there were no special reƋƵirements.

61%

20%

13%

5%

Developed
internally

College-ďased

Used another
MIH-CP prograŵ’s training

Outside
contractor

Ί TRAINING PROGRAM DEVELOPMENT 

“Borrowed” training programs
include: Eagle County
Paramedic Services, Wake
County EMS, MedStar Mobile
Healthcare, Mesa Fire
Department and FD CARES͘
draining topics
Nearly all respondents require some
type of addiƟonal training for their MIH-CP
pracƟƟoners͘ Clinical topics ;ϲϳ percentͿ͕
paƟent relaƟonsͬcommƵnicaƟons
;ϲϲ percentͿ͕ accessing commƵnitǇ programs
and social services ;ϲϯ percentͿ and paƟent
navigaƟon ;5ϵ percentͿ topped the list.

>ength oĨ training
dhe length oĨ training varied widelǇ͕ as
did the inclƵsion oĨ clinical rotaƟons or Įeld
training hoƵrs.

Ί CLASSROOM HOURS REQUIRED 

43%

18%

18%

Less than
40 hours

40-80 hours

80-120 hours

11%

4%

6%

120-140
hours

More than
240 hours

Don’t know

Ί CLINICAL ROTATIONS/FIELD
TRAINING HOURS REQUIRED 

49%

16%

10%

Less than
40 hours

40-80 hours

80-120 hours

16%

4%

6%

120-140
hours

More than
240 hours

Don’t know

Hennepin Technical College in Brooklyn Park, Minn͘ and
Colorado Mountain College are the two most-oŌen menƟoned
college-based training programs͘

Wide variations in
training, education
and certiÀcation
requirements
may jeopardize
reimbursement
opportunities
Kverall͕ the sƵrveǇ data
sƵggests that the maũoritǇ oĨ
programs select experienced
ED^ pracƟƟoners Ĩor
DI,ͲCP programs͕ and that
theǇ reƋƵire addiƟonal training
to perĨorm these roles.
,owever͕ the natƵre͕ dƵraƟon
and content oĨ that training is
widelǇ variaďle͕ sƵggesƟng that
the preparaƟon͕ knowledge
ďase and level oĨ skill oĨ ED^
personnel who cƵrrentlǇ
pracƟce within DI,ͲCP sǇstems
is inconsistent.
dhis inconsistencǇ coƵld
raise concerns among potenƟal
partners or paǇers aďoƵt
paƟent saĨetǇ͕ clinical resƵlts
or paƟent experience͕ and
maǇ redƵce opportƵniƟes Ĩor
reimďƵrsement Ĩrom paǇers
who are more accƵstomed to
wellͲdeĮned and seeminglǇ
more clinicallǇ predictaďle
providers oĨ care.
ED^ mƵst conƟnƵe to work
toward creaƟng consensƵs
among stakeholders to deĮne
what DI,ͲCP clinical pracƟce
is͕ and Ĩrom there create
standards Ĩor skills͕ training͕
edƵcaƟon and prooĨ oĨ
competencǇ.
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Clinical Services Seek To Avoid Unnecessary Emergency Department
Visits, Hospital Stays While Improving Patient Quality of Life
dhe clinical services provided ďǇ DI,ͲCP
pracƟƟoners can ďe ďroadlǇ groƵped into
three categories that maǇ ďe part oĨ an
ongoing health maintenance program͕
or as part oĨ a goal directed therapǇ or
liĨestǇle modiĮcaƟon.
1 Assessment and evaluaƟon
2 Post-discharge follow-up
3 PrevenƟon and educaƟon
Common to all is that the DI,ͲCP program
Ĩacilitates this withoƵt the reƋƵirement
Ĩor a hospital or clinic visit͕ althoƵgh the
assessment maǇ resƵlt in a recommendaƟon
to visit a clinic or other healthcare provider.
dhe goal is alwaǇs to direct paƟents to the
most appropriate͕ convenient͕ least costlǇ
tǇpe oĨ healthcare or social services provider
ƋƵaliĮed to take care oĨ their needs.

respondents were most likelǇ to oīer
services that were alreadǇ within the scope
oĨ pracƟce oĨ tǇpical ED^ agencies sƵch as
ďlood glƵcose measƵrement ;ϳ0 percentͿ
and ďlood draw services ;ϰ1 percentͿ.
ďoƵt one in Įve ;1ϵ percentͿ agencies
report the addiƟon oĨ i^dd ;ďlood analǇsisͿ
point oĨ care tesƟng.  sƵrprising nƵmďer
oĨ agencies had expanded their services to
inclƵde Ƶrine collecƟon ;2ϲ percentͿ stool
collecƟon ;1ϯ percentͿ and throat swaď
cƵltƵres ;12 percentͿ.

iseaseͲspeciĮc care relies on
standard ED^ eƋƵipment͕ skills
iseaseͲspeciĮc care oīered ďǇ DI,ͲCP
is most oŌen targeted at common
cardiovascƵlar and pƵlmonarǇ diseases sƵch
as congesƟve heart ĨailƵre ;C,FͿ͕ chronic
oďstrƵcƟve pƵlmonarǇ disorder ;CKPͿ
and asthma. Dost oĨ these services ƵƟliǌe
eƋƵipment and training readilǇ availaďle to
ED^ providers͕ sƵch as ďlood pressƵre ;ϴ5
percentͿ͕ 12 lead E<' ;ϳ0 percentͿ and oxǇgen
satƵraƟon measƵrement ;ϳϴ percentͿ.

Ί RESPIRATORY SERVICES 

78%
Oxygen
SaturaƟon Check

69%
Asthma Meds/
EducaƟon/
Compliance

53%
Nebulizer
Usage/
Compliance

41%
Capnography
Assessment

1 Assessment and evaluaƟon
thile the vast maũoritǇ oĨ DI,ͲCP
programs indicate theǇ assess paƟents͕
the sƵrveǇ does not make clear what is
ďeing done with the inĨormaƟon gathered͕
inclƵding whether clinical decisionͲmaking is
aƵtonomoƵs͕ ďased on an algorithmic process
or in consƵltaƟon with the ED^ medical
director or other healthcare provider.
ssessment and evalƵaƟon encompasses
mƵlƟple service lines͕ inclƵding general
assessment͕ which most oŌen inclƵdes historǇ
and phǇsical ;ϴϵ percentͿ and medicaƟon
reconciliaƟon ;ϴ2 percentͿ͖ along with
laďoratorǇ tests and diseaseͲspeciĮc care.

InͲhome laď services keǇ to DI,ͲCP
assessment and evalƵaƟon services
s with diseaseͲspeciĮc care͕

Peak Flow
Meter Usage/
EducaƟon

30%
MDI Use

28%
CPAP

Ί CARDIOVASCULAR SERVICES 

85%
Blood Pressure
Check

70%

40%

EKG 12 Lead

Peripheral
Intravenous Access

Ί ASSESSMENT AND EVALUATION SERVICES 

89%
History and
Physical

61%

61%

Weight Check

Post Injury
EvaluaƟon

44%
Stroke Assessment
and Follow-up

8%
Ear Exam

Ί LABORATORY SERVICES 

70%
Glucose Check

41%
Blood Draw

14

31%

26%
Urine
CollecƟon

19%
iSTAT

13%

12%

Stool
CollecƟon

Throat Swab
Culture
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The important role of
patient navigation
thile manǇ oĨ the clinical
DI,ͲCP services provided seem
directed at managing paƟents at
home͕ the nƵmďer oĨ paƟents
that can ďe meaningĨƵllǇ impacted
and the cost eīecƟveness oĨ this
approach remain to ďe proved.
nother area where DI,ͲCP maǇ
have signiĮcant impact on paƟent
oƵtcomes and costs is throƵgh
improved paƟent navigaƟon͕ or
the direcƟon oĨ paƟents to the
appropriate resoƵrce.

59%

provide
pracƟƟoners with training in
paƟent navigaƟon
ED^ agencies shoƵld make
eīecƟve Ƶse oĨ their ƵniƋƵe role
in the healthcare sǇstem. ED^
is oŌen paƟents͛ iniƟal contact
with healthcare. PaƟents maǇ
not know the opƟmal resoƵrce
Ĩor their cƵrrent clinical need. zet
theǇ do know that theǇ can call
ϵ11 when theǇ need help and
ED^ pracƟƟoners will come to
their aid͕ ƋƵicklǇ. dhese paƟents
represent an opportƵnitǇ Ĩor ED^
to have meaningĨƵl impact on
healthcare costs ďǇ navigaƟng
each paƟent to the correct
resoƵrce at their iniƟal contact
with the healthcare sǇstem.
dhat said͕ it͛s important to note
that the ƵlƟmate goal oĨ DI,ͲCP is
not merelǇ to move the ďƵrden oĨ
caring Ĩor paƟents to other parts
oĨ the healthcare sǇstem͕ ďƵt to
help paƟents get on the road to
selĨͲmanagement͕ and ďeƩer health
and ƋƵalitǇ oĨ liĨe so that theǇ need
Ĩewer healthcare resoƵrces overall.

63%

of MIH-CP programs
provide pracƟƟoners with
training in accessing community
programs and social services

^ome DI,ͲCP programs͕ however͕ have
signiĮcantlǇ expanded their assessment and
management oĨ these disease processes
ďeǇond what ED^ woƵld tǇpicallǇ do. For
example͕ at least one program indicated
that theǇ oīered inͲhome diƵresis oĨ C,F
paƟents. For pƵlmonarǇ disease͕ more than
halĨ oĨ respondents indicated theǇ oīered
edƵcaƟon related to asthma medicaƟon
compliance ;ϲϵ percentͿ͕ neďƵliǌer Ƶse ;52
percentͿ and peak Ňow meters ;ϯ1 percentͿ.

2 Post-discharge follow-up
'iven the Įnancial ramiĮcaƟons oĨ
extended hospital staǇs Ĩor nonͲacƵte care
and the Įnancial penalƟes assessed on
hospitals with high rates oĨ readmissions͕
ĨollowͲƵp visits in the home in the hoƵrs or
daǇs aŌer hospital discharge is a potenƟallǇ
important waǇ Ĩor DI,ͲCP programs
to show valƵe. ^Ɵll͕ the data sƵggests
some ƵncertaintǇ aďoƵt the speciĮcs oĨ
the services delivered ʹ Ĩor example͕ ϰϰ
percent oĨ respondents saǇ theǇ do stroke
assessment and ĨollowͲƵp͕ while onlǇ 2ϳ
percent said theǇ do neƵrologic assessments.

3 PrevenƟon and educaƟon
PrevenƟon and edƵcaƟon plaǇ an
important role in prevenƟng the next
ƵnschedƵled acƵte care event or ϵ11

call. DI,ͲCP pracƟƟoners are highlǇ
involved in providing these services to
their commƵniƟes.

Ί POSTͳDISCHARGE FOLLOWͳUP SERVICES 

70% | ischarge ĨollowͲƵp
38% | ressing changesͬwoƵnd check
31% | PostͲsƵrgerǇ care
27% | EeƵrological assessment
Ί PREVENTION SERVICES 

92% | Falls risk assessment
71% | ^ocial evalƵaƟonͬsƵpport
43% | EƵtriƟon assessment
25% | PsǇchiatric assessment
Ί PATIENT EDUCATION SERVICES 

62% | hǇpertension screeningͬedƵcaƟon
59% | diaďetes screeningͬedƵcaƟon
48% | phǇsical acƟvitǇ screeningͬedƵcaƟon
28% | ietarǇ sodiƵm redƵcƟon
25% | KďesitǇ screeningͬedƵcaƟon
12% | Cholesterol screeningͬedƵcaƟon
5% | Cancer selĨͲexam awareness

How long do patients stay enrolled in MIH-CP programs?
dhe goal oĨ DI,ͲCP programs is tǇpicallǇ to ͞gradƵate͟ paƟents oƵt oĨ
the program͕ which is oŌen the point where theǇ no longer relǇ on ĨreƋƵent
contact with the ϵ11 or hospital sǇstem. KŌen͕ geƫng paƟents readǇ Ĩor
gradƵaƟon Įrst means geƫng them connected with primarǇ care͕ mental
healthcare providers and other services ďest eƋƵipped to take care oĨ
complex medical and psǇchosocial issƵes.
dhe average Ɵme paƟents are seen ďǇ DI,ͲCP pracƟƟoners is highlǇ
individƵal͕ with respondents reporƟng a range oĨ less than ϯ0 daǇs ;ϰ1
percentͿ͕ ϯ1 to ϵ0 daǇs ;ϯϲ percentͿ͕ ϵ1 to 1ϴ0 daǇs ;1ϰ percentͿ and greater
than 1ϴ0 daǇs ;ϴ percentͿ.

their MIH or CP pracƟƟoners have an
22% say
advanced scope of pracƟce
77% say their MIH or CP pracƟƟoners do not
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CASE STUDY

Tri-County
Health
Care EMS
ZƵral͕ hospitalͲďased
amďƵlance provider
takes reĨerrals
Ĩrom phǇsicians to
redƵce readmissions͕
improve access to care
In 2012͕ Dinnesota ďecame the Įrst
;and sƟll onlǇͿ state to pass legislaƟon
aƵthoriǌing Dedicaid reimďƵrsement oĨ
ED^Ͳďased commƵnitǇ paramedics.
dhe rate is ϴ0 percent oĨ a phǇsician
assistant͛s oĸce visit charge͕ or Ψ1ϳ.25
per 15ͲminƵtes oĨ paƟent interacƟon.
dhere is no paǇment Ĩor drive Ɵme͕ ĨƵel
or sƵpplies.
do ďe seen ďǇ a commƵnitǇ paramedic͕
a phǇsician has to give an order͕ and it mƵst
ďe part oĨ a care plan estaďlished ďǇ the
phǇsician. In ecemďer 201ϯ͕ commƵnitǇ
paramedics at driͲCoƵntǇ ,ealth Care
ED^͕ ďased in rƵral tadena͕ Dinn.͕ ďegan

receiving reĨerrals Ĩrom hospital phǇsicians
and primarǇ care phǇsicians at the
hospital͛s Įve rƵral clinics.
͞te provide postͲhospital discharge
visits Ĩor paƟents at highͲrisk oĨ
readmission͕͟ saǇs llen ^mith͕ driͲ
CoƵntǇ ,ealth Care emergencǇ response
manager. ͞te also work with primarǇ care
phǇsicians to help prevent ƵnnecessarǇ
amďƵlance trips and emergencǇ
department visits and to ensƵre paƟents
are accessing all oĨ the health resoƵrces
availaďle to them in the commƵnitǇ.͟
driͲCoƵntǇ commƵnitǇ paramedics also
work closelǇ with the hospital͛s nƵrse care
coordinator͕ and ĨƵncƟon as part oĨ the
hospital͛s ͞medical home͟ clinical team.

,elp Ĩrom grants

IMAGES PROVIDED BY TRI-COUNTY
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FƵnding Ĩor the program came Ĩrom
a Dinnesota epartment oĨ ,ealth
grant͕ which sent Įve paramedics to
the commƵnitǇ paramedic coƵrse at
,ennepin dechnical College.  threeͲǇear͕
Ψϯ00͕000 grant Ĩrom the ^oƵth CoƵntrǇ
,ealth lliance͕ a Dedicaid managed care
organiǌaƟon that serves a ĨoƵrͲcoƵntǇ
area͕ covers the cost oĨ data analǇsis
and staĸng a commƵnitǇ paramedic 2ϰ
hoƵrs a week. dhe hospital also ĨƵnds
commƵnitǇ paramedic staĸng Ĩor 2ϰ

hoƵrs͕ while the remainder comes oƵt oĨ
the ED^ ďƵdget.
do achieve 2ϰͲϳ commƵnitǇ
paramedicine coverage͕ Įve commƵnitǇ
paramedics also answer ϵ11 calls dƵring
their shiŌ.

^tarƟng small to prove saĨetǇ͕
eīecƟveness
Prior to laƵnch͕ driͲCoƵntǇ soƵght
inpƵt Ĩrom commƵnitǇ partners͕ inclƵding
pƵďlic health͕ mental health͕ home health
and memďers oĨ the pƵďlic. tanƟng to
proceed caƵƟoƵslǇ and ďƵild conĮdence in
their program among phǇsicians who theǇ
relǇ on Ĩor reĨerrals͕ theǇ started with a
limited nƵmďer oĨ paƟents͕ ^mith saǇs.
dhe driͲCoƵntǇ team also worked with
the hospital͛s electronic medical records
soŌware experts to enaďle commƵnitǇ
paramedics to access and inpƵt
inĨormaƟon into paƟents͛ medical records.
͞tithoƵt that connecƟon to the
electronic medical record͕ the inĨormaƟon
woƵld not get ďack to the phǇsician. t
oƵr rƵral hospital͕ we Ƶse almost no paper
charts͕͟ saǇs r. John Pate͕ ED^ medical
director and a ĨamilǇ pracƟce phǇsician.
CommƵnitǇ paramedics aim to see
paƟents within 2ϰ hoƵrs oĨ reĨerral.
Enrolled paƟents receive a home visit and
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“We have to show that what we do is making an improvement
in paƟents’ health, their ability to have a good quality of life
and that they are saƟsĮed with the care received͘”
ʹ llen ^ŵith, ŵergency Response Manager, dri-County Health Care M^
thile ED^ agencies in other states have
reported conŇicts with home health͕ this is
not an issƵe in Dinnesota͕ he saǇs. ͞te are
not home health. For paƟents to receive
home health͕ theǇ mƵst have a paǇer
soƵrce that covers it͕ and theǇ mƵst ďe
homeďoƵnd͕͟ ^mith saǇs. ͞te see paƟents
who don͛t ƋƵaliĨǇ Ĩor home health. te are
also aĸliated with a licensed home health
agencǇ͕ and we also reĨer paƟents there.͟

'eƫng on a path to Įnancial
sƵstainaďilitǇ
assessment͖ a review oĨ their care plan and
edƵcaƟon aďoƵt managing chronic diseases͖
medicaƟon reconciliaƟon͖ and anǇ tests or
treatments ordered on the care plan͕ sƵch as
ďlood draws͕ woƵnd care or inũecƟons.
PaƟents are seen as oŌen as dailǇ Ĩor
two to ĨoƵr weeks. dhe Įrst visit is tǇpicallǇ
ϲ0 to ϵ0 minƵtes͖ sƵďseƋƵent visits last ϯ0
minƵtes. EverǇ two weeks͕ a mƵlƟdisciplinarǇ
team͕ which inclƵdes a commƵnitǇ
paramedic͕ social worker and nƵrse care
coordinator͕ evalƵates each paƟent͛s progress
and determines iĨ the paƟent is readǇ to
gradƵate or needs addiƟonal help. ͞It͛s all
individƵaliǌed ďased on the paƟent͛s needs͕͟
^mith saǇs. ͞dhere is a lot oĨ graǇ to this.͟
In 201ϰ͕ commƵnitǇ paramedics saw
20ϯ paƟents with diagnoses that inclƵde
CKP͕ asthma͕ congesƟve heart ĨailƵre
and psǇchiatric issƵes. Dost are elderlǇ
and need the extra sƵpport to conƟnƵe to
live independentlǇ͕ Pate saǇs.
Kther reĨerrals come Ĩrom an orthopedic
sƵrgeon͕ who sends commƵnitǇ paramedics
into the homes oĨ knee and hip replacement
paƟents to condƵct Ĩalls risk assessments͕
and an area nƵrsing home͕ which ďrings in
commƵnitǇ paramedics to do ďlood draws͕
tracheostomǇ care and Ĩeeding tƵďe care to
prevent their paƟents Ĩrom needing to travel
to a clinic or hospital.

Even thoƵgh the onlǇ availaďle
reimďƵrsement is Ĩor the 15 percent oĨ
paƟents who have Dedicaid͕ driͲCoƵntǇ͛s
commƵnitǇ paramedics see paƟents
regardless oĨ their insƵrance statƵs. In 201ϰ͕
reimďƵrsements Ĩrom Dedicaid totaled
aďoƵt Ψ10͕000 ʹ not enoƵgh to cover costs.
dheǇ hope to eventƵallǇ have data to share
with commercial insƵrers so that theǇ can
negoƟate shared savings arrangements.
Kne challenge͕ however͕ has ďeen
deciding what data to collect and what
oƵtcomes to measƵre. hnlike Ƶrďan areas͕
ĨreƋƵent Ƶsers are not a ďig proďlem
Ĩor the tadena area. dheǇ do have a
Ĩew thoƵgh͕ and esƟmate that their
commƵnitǇ paramedic program saved
Ψ100͕000 in amďƵlance transport and

emergencǇ department charges in 201ϰ.
͞ lot oĨ the acƟviƟes oƵr commƵnitǇ
paramedics do involve checking Ƶp on
paƟents. dheǇ might go oƵt and see iĨ
an oxǇgen generator is working properlǇ͕
or iĨ theǇ know how to Ƶse a neďƵliǌer
machine͕ or whether the medicine theǇ
have is what theǇ were sƵpposed to get͕͟
Pate saǇs. ͞In one case a gentleman was
siƫng there trǇing to Ƶse a neďƵliǌer ďƵt
he hadn͛t tƵrned on the machine. ,e
woƵld have ended Ƶp ďack in the EZ. BƵt
how do ǇoƵ measƵre the impact oĨ that͍
that is the trƵe ďeneĮt͍͟
Kne strategǇ theǇ plan to trǇ is
having paƟents Įll oƵt a ƋƵalitǇ oĨ liĨe
ƋƵesƟonnaire ďeĨore and aŌer enrollment.
dheǇ will have their Įrst resƵlts in the next
six months.
͞Part oĨ oƵr hospital͛s mission statement
is to achieve the driple im͕ which is
improving paƟent health͕ improving the
paƟent experience oĨ care͕ and redƵcing
costs͕͟ ^mith saǇs. ͞^o how do I make sƵre
mǇ ED^ agencǇ is oĨ valƵe to mǇ hospital͍
,ow do I ensƵre mǇ people have ũoďs in the
ĨƵtƵre͍ It͛s no longer͕ ͚zoƵ call͕ and we haƵl.͛
We have to show that what we do is making
an improvement in paƟents͛ health͕ their
aďilitǇ to have a good ƋƵalitǇ oĨ liĨe and that
theǇ are saƟsĮed with the care received.͟

Tri-County’s tips for success
1 Start small and gradƵallǇ ďƵild acceptance oĨ ǇoƵr program among phǇsicians

and other healthcare providers who ǇoƵ will need to provide ǇoƵr program
with reĨerrals.
2 Think local͘ ͞DǇ program woƵldn͛t work in Ft. Worth͕ or in Eew zork CitǇ͕
and their program woƵldn͛t work here. zoƵr program needs to Įt local
needs͕͟ ^mith saǇs.
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Regulatory Barriers Pose Challenges

MedStar Mobile Healthcare paramedics conduct
post-discharge home visits with patients in Ft. Worth.

80%

Agree that their
programs are legallǇ
compliant at the
local͕ state and
Ĩederal levels

ED^ is governed ďǇ laws and
regƵlaƟons that varǇ Ĩrom state to state.
In laƵnching DI,ͲCP programs͕ one
challenge Ĩor agencies is determining
whether their state͛s statƵtes and
regƵlaƟons allow or prohiďit ED^ Ĩrom
engaging in DI,ͲCP.
^ƵrveǇs oĨ state ED^ oĸces ďǇ
the EaƟonal ssociaƟon oĨ ^tate ED^
Kĸcials ;E^ED^KͿ indicate that in
a large nƵmďer oĨ states͕ laws and
regƵlaƟons are interpreted as permiƫng
DI,ͲCP͖ in others͕ statƵtorǇ andͬor
regƵlatorǇ langƵage is interpreted as
prohiďiƟng it͖ while some have not Ǉet
interpreted their statƵtes. necdotallǇ͕
ED^ agencies ĨreƋƵentlǇ report that it
can ďe hard to discern what͕ iĨ anǇ͕
DI,ͲCP acƟviƟes their local regƵlaƟons
or their state aƩorneǇ general
woƵld permit.
It is perhaps Ĩor that reason that more

than half of respondents (57 percent)
see statutory or regulatory policies as
obstacles to MIH-CP.
It shoƵld ďe noted these responses
inclƵde onlǇ the states where there

“Don’t give up͘ It’s going to
be one of the most diĸcult
things you do as an EMS
agency due to all of the
regulaƟons͘ If you remember
this is the next step in
helping the ciƟzens of
your jurisdicƟon and you
repeat that to anyone who
quesƟons the program, you
will maintain a posiƟve
aƫtude and be a champion
for your program͘”
– Survey respondent

57%

Agree that statƵtorǇ or regƵlatorǇ policies are a signiĮcant oďstacle to
sƵstaining or growing their DI,ͲCP program

are operating DI,ͲCP programs. In the
states where there are no DI,ͲCP
programs͕ prohiďitive statƵtes or
regƵlations͕ or perceptions oĨ those͕
maǇ ďe a reason whǇ programs are
Ƶnaďle to get oĨĨ the groƵnd. nother
possiďilitǇ is there isn͛t enoƵgh interest
in DI,ͲCP Ǉet.

Doving ahead with innovaƟon
despite ďarriers

23%

18

Disagree that statƵtorǇ or regƵlatorǇ ďarriers get in the waǇ oĨ their
DI,ͲCP program

Even in states in which regƵlaƟons are
seen as ďarriers to DI,ͲCP͕ some ED^
agencies are Įnding waǇs to work within
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the law to laƵnch programs.
In CaliĨornia͕ state law saǇs ED^
mƵst respond ͞at the scene oĨ an
emergencǇ͟ and mƵst transport
paƟents to the hospital. BƵt
another statƵte permits pilot
programs that Ƶse healthcare
personnel in new roles to stƵdǇ
improving paƟent oƵtcomes and
redƵcing costs. In mid 2015͕ aďoƵt
a doǌen CaliĨornia ED^ agencies
are slated to laƵnch commƵnitǇ
paramedicine pilots.
When Daine͛s state ED^ oĸcials
wanted to ďring CP to the state͕ the
ƩorneǇ 'eneral issƵed an opinion
staƟng that the Daine ED^ Board
coƵld not aƵthoriǌe commƵnitǇ
paramedicine ďecaƵse it is oƵtside
the scope oĨ emergencǇ response.
dhe state legislatƵre approved
an amendment to the ED^
statƵte aƵthoriǌing 12͕ threeͲǇear
CP pilots͕ which are cƵrrentlǇ
ƵnderwaǇ.
In Dichigan͕ the state ED^ oĸce
determined their state laws did not
prohiďit DI,ͲCP. Ōer consƵlƟng
with the state BƵreaƵ oĨ >egal
īairs͕ the ED^ oĸce determined
that ED^ agencies coƵld applǇ
Ĩor approval oĨ CP programs via a
͞special stƵdǇ͕͟ threeͲǇear pilots to
test new healthcare strategies.
^o Ĩar͕ at least two programs
have laƵnched and six more
are approved.
Kn the other end oĨ the spectrƵm
is dexas͕ a delegated pracƟce state͕
meaning there is no statewide
scope oĨ pracƟce Ĩor ED^. Instead͕
medical directors determine what
ED^ can do ʹ perhaps one reason
whǇ dexas is considered a naƟonal
leader in DI,ͲCP.

î

“RegulaƟons must be updated to support this kind of work͘”
– Survey respondent

What’s in the law that makes it difÀcult for
EMS to take on these new roles?

î

î

î

While ED^ is oŌen descriďed as ďeing at the crossroads oĨ pƵďlic
saĨetǇ͕ pƵďlic health and medicine ;and so͕ perĨectlǇ posiƟoned to
provide DI,ͲCPͿ͕ it is more common that ED^ is more narrowlǇ deĮned
in law or regƵlaƟon as an emergencǇ service.
When asked to descriďe what legal ďarriers were hindering their
programs͕ the most commonlǇ cited issƵes were regƵlaƟons that
conĮne pracƟce to ϵ11 emergencǇ response. ^everal menƟoned there
is no legal aďilitǇ to transport paƟents to desƟnaƟons other than the
emergencǇ department.
,ome health licensing laws were also menƟoned ďǇ several
respondents. In condƵcƟng schedƵled͕ inͲhome visits͕ there is the
potenƟal Ĩor DI,ͲCP services to ďe interpreted as Ĩalling Ƶnder home
health regƵlaƟons. In Colorado͕ some DI,ͲCP programs have soƵght
home health licenses͕ while one respondent Ĩrom sirginia noted that
the state Kĸce oĨ the ƩorneǇ 'eneral issƵed an opinion that DI,Ͳ
CP programs wanƟng to perĨorm inͲhome services shoƵld seek home
health licenses.
 Ĩew also menƟoned the lack oĨ claritǇ in the law͕ conĨƵsion over
which regƵlatorǇ ďodǇ shoƵld have ũƵrisdicƟon over ED^ pracƟƟoners
when acƟng oƵtside oĨ the ϵ11 response capacitǇ͕ diĸcƵlƟes working
with citǇ and state aƩorneǇs and hospital legal coƵnsel͕ and ƋƵesƟons
aďoƵt whether DI,ͲCP acƟviƟes are within the paramedicͬEDd scope
oĨ pracƟce.
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Limited Funding, Reimbursement for MIH-CP Makes
Long-term Outlook Cloudy

36%

'enerates
revenƵe

64%

Eo revenƵe

ZeimďƵrsement Ĩor transport and mileage is the ďread and
ďƵƩer oĨ ED^ agencies. While pƵďlic organiǌaƟons͕ sƵch as
Įre departments͕ oŌen receive sƵďstanƟal tax sƵpport to ĨƵnd
operaƟons͕ even these organiǌaƟons saǇ theǇ are increasinglǇ
reliant on ďilling Dedicare͕ Dedicaid and private insƵrance to
keep Ƶp with the increasing volƵme oĨ medical calls.
When it comes to DI,ͲCP͕ however͕ there is onlǇ one state in
which commƵnitǇ paramedicine is a ďillaďle service͕ and even
there it͛s onlǇ Ĩor paƟents with Dedicaid. ^ee driͲCoƵntǇ ,ealth
Care Case ^tƵdǇ. hnaďle to ďill Ĩor services͕ the vast maũoritǇ
oĨ ED^ agencies operaƟng DI,ͲCP programs saǇ the lack oĨ
paǇments and reimďƵrsements is an oďstacle.

that reimbursement/funding
89% Agree
is a signiĮcant obstacle
Ί ARE MIHͳCP PROGRAMS GENERATING REVENUE͍ 

zet respondents were not enƟrelǇ pessimisƟc aďoƵt their
Įnancial prospects. When asked iĨ theǇ agree or disagree with
the statement ͞zoƵr program is ĮnanciallǇ sƵstainaďle͕͟ the most
common answer was ͞neƵtral͕͟ perhaps indicaƟng that manǇ are
simplǇ ƵnsƵre.

Few DI,ͲCP programs generate sƵďstanƟal
revenƵe ʹ zet

34%
gree

41%
EeƵtral

20%

isagree

4%

on͛t know

While manǇ agencies ĨƵnd their programs oƵt oĨ their own
operaƟng ďƵdgets͕ some have secƵred contracts that provide
paǇment Ĩor DI,ͲCP services. Of the 99 respondents who
answered the revenue quesƟons, 36 ʹ about one in three ʹ
report that their program generates revenue͘ For the most part͕
the revenƵe is minimal.
^even receive Ƶnder Ψ10͕000 annƵallǇ͖ ĨoƵr report earning
ďetween Ψ10͕001 and Ψ25͕000͖ and one generates ďetween
Ψ25͕001 and Ψ50͕000.
 Ĩew DI,ͲCP programs ďring in consideraďlǇ more. FoƵr report
earning ďetween Ψ50͕000 and Ψ100͕000 annƵallǇ͖ two ďring in
Ψ100͕000 to Ψ150͕000 annƵallǇ͖ two receive paǇments oĨ Ψϯ00͕000
to Ψ500͕000͖ and two generate Ψ500͕000 or more annƵallǇ.

Ί IS YOUR MIHͳCP FINANCIALLY SUSTAINABLE͍ 

20
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A Wake County (N.C.) EMS advanced practice
paramedic conducts outreach.

Economic model
for MIH-CP
payments
When asked how the
DI,ͲCP program receives
paǇments͕ the most common
answer was ĨeeͲĨor service
;15 agencies͕ or 15 percentͿ.
Eleven agencies indicate
theǇ receive an enrollment

50%

of respondents believe
their program will
conƟnue to grow as a
source of revenue for
their EMS agency
Ĩee or ĨeeͲperͲpaƟent͕ 12
saǇ theǇ operate in a shared
savings model with partner
organiǌaƟons͕ and two saǇ
theǇ receive a Ĩee Ĩor reĨerral.
dwentǇͲthree respondents
indicated theǇ were receiving
other soƵrces oĨ revenƵe͕ with
grants most commonlǇ cited.

Is the Ànancial outlook more promising than
these early revenue Àgures suggest?
In the overall cǇcle oĨ tesƟng new ďƵsiness models͕ it is verǇ
common Ĩor innovaƟons to take Ǉears to generate enoƵgh revenƵe to
ďe considered a Įnancial sƵccess. dhis is especiallǇ trƵe in healthcare͕
where ED^Ͳďased DI,ͲCP services are sƟll in their inĨancǇ. It is also
verǇ tǇpical Ĩor healthcare innovaƟons to take Ǉears to generate
enoƵgh oƵtcome data to ďecome recogniǌed as a valƵaďle service
line Ĩor paǇers to invest in. ,ealthcare paǇment policǇ is not oŌen
considered nimďle.
For most ED^ agencies͕ CD^ ;Dedicare and DedicaidͿ represents
the lion͛s share oĨ revenƵe derived Ĩrom ĨeeͲĨorͲservice transports͕
and making maũor changes in CD^ paǇment policǇ literallǇ reƋƵire
an act oĨ Congress. CompoƵnding this issƵe͕ most commercial paǇers
generallǇ Ĩollow CD^ gƵidelines Ĩor paǇment policǇ. dhereĨore͕ it is
not sƵrprising that the revenƵe rates are so low dƵring this Ɵme oĨ
innovaƟon incƵďaƟon.
It shoƵld also ďe noted that there are other potenƟal soƵrces oĨ
revenƵe oƵtside oĨ direct paǇments Ĩor services͕ inclƵding taxpaǇer
sƵpport. gencies that relǇ on tax revenƵe Ĩor a porƟon oĨ their
ďƵdget maǇ have their programs ĨƵnded͕ in whole or in part͕ throƵgh
tax dollars iĨ the commƵnitǇ valƵes the DI,ͲCP services or sees
DI,ͲCP services as an overall means oĨ cost savings.
zet these sƵrveǇ Įndings also Ƶnderscore the Ƶrgent need to prove
that valƵe ʹ to the commƵnitǇ͕ to private insƵrers͕ to CD^ and to other
enƟƟes that maǇ provide paǇments. For insƵrers or other external
soƵrces oĨ paǇments͕ demonstraƟng valƵe will likelǇ inclƵde showing a
redƵcƟon in expenditƵres coƵpled with eīecƟve paƟent oƵtcomes and
posiƟve sƵrveǇs oĨ paƟent experience.

Ί ANNUAL OPERATING COSTS OF MIHͳCP PROGRAMS 

2%

$0

16%

$1$10,000

16%

$10,001$25,000

5%

$25,001$50,000

12%

$50,001$100,000

11%

$100,001$150,000

13%

$150,001$300,000

11%

Over
$300,000

13%

Don’t
know
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CASE STUDY

Acadian Ambulance

IMAGE PROVIDED BY ACADIAN

Private amďƵlance companǇ partners with Dedicaid managed care organiǌaƟon
to improve pediatric asthma care
cadian mďƵlance͕ which serves ϯ0
coƵnƟes in dexas͕ ϯϯ >oƵisiana parishes
and one Dississippi coƵntǇ͕ is one oĨ
the naƟon͛s largest private amďƵlance
providers͕ answering halĨ a million calls Ĩor
service annƵallǇ.
In 201ϯ͕ inspired ďǇ the work ďeing
done ďǇ Ded^tar Doďile ,ealthcare in Ft.
Worth͕ dexas͕ cadian decided to laƵnch an
DI,ͲCP program. dhe cadian team started
where manǇ ED^ agencies ďegin ʹ ďǇ
analǇǌing ED^ data Ĩor ĨreƋƵent ϵ11 Ƶsers
who might ďeneĮt Ĩrom ďeƩer navigaƟon
and a more coordinated approach to care.

'aining experience with
ĨreƋƵent Ƶsers
dheir search idenƟĮed aďoƵt 15 people
in the >aĨaǇeƩe͕ >a. area who were calling
ϵ11 at least once a week. Paramedics
arranged home visits with them. DanǇ had
complex medical and mental health issƵes
that reƋƵired individƵaliǌed solƵƟons͕ saǇs
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Zichard Belle͕ cadian͛s moďile healthcare
and conƟnƵing edƵcaƟon manager.
For one elderlǇ woman͕ medics
arranged mailͲorder prescripƟons to
prevent her Ĩrom calling ϵ11 everǇ Ɵme
she ran oƵt oĨ her medicaƟons. dheǇ
redƵced trip haǌards in her home͕ and
worked with hnited WaǇ to have a roƩed
staircase replaced and a railing installed.
nother paƟent was a paraplegic who
sƵīered Ĩrom ĨreƋƵent͕ painĨƵl ƵrinarǇ
tract inĨecƟons ďƵt coƵld not get in to see
a Ƶrologist ƋƵicklǇ enoƵgh͕ so he went
to the emergencǇ department. cadian͛s
medical director got involved to get him an
appointment. dhe man no longer calls ϵ11
with regƵlaritǇ.
KĨ those iniƟal 15 paƟents͕ all ďƵt
one has signiĮcantlǇ cƵrtailed their Ƶse
oĨ ϵ11 and the emergencǇ department͕
Belle saǇs. ͞dhere is a small popƵlaƟon oĨ
people oƵt there who are sǇstem aďƵsers͕
and manǇ oĨ them have sƵďstance aďƵse
proďlems͕͟ he saǇs. ͞BƵt most are Ƶsing
ϵ11 ďecaƵse theǇ don͛t have a primarǇ care
provider͕ theǇ don͛t have transportaƟon
to get to a primarǇ care provider or to
get prescripƟons Įlled͕ or theǇ ũƵst don͛t

know how to get plƵgged into commƵnitǇ
resoƵrces that are availaďle to them.͟

Expanding to diaďetes͕ pediatric
asthma care
EncoƵraged ďǇ their sƵccess͕ cadian
ďegan oƵtreach to potenƟal partners. dhe
Įrst pilot to come oƵt oĨ that was with
a private insƵrer͕ which contracted with
cadian to do home visits with diaďeƟc
paƟents to cƵt down on emergencǇ
department visits. Ƶring the ĨoƵrͲmonth
pilot͕ cadian medics provided edƵcaƟon
on managing diaďetes͕ and sƵpplied
glƵcometers and test strips to those who
didn͛t have them. dhoƵgh earlǇ resƵlts
showed paƟents 1C levels had improved͕
the insƵrer ended the pilot withoƵt
explanaƟon͕ Belle saǇs.
ďoƵt a Ǉear ago͕ >oƵisiana ,ealthcare
ConnecƟons͕ a Dedicaid managed
care organiǌaƟon͕ ďegan working with
cadian on a pediatric asthma
intervenƟon. cadian͛s ChieĨ Dedical
Kĸcer r. ChƵck BƵrnell worked with
>oƵisiana ,ealthcare ConnecƟons͛ clinical
team to develop protocols.
͞>ast sƵmmer͕ we were looking Ĩor
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“AŌer six months, we’ve seen beƩer management of asthma for the children in this program͘
Their emergency room uƟlizaƟon has decreased and their medicaƟon compliance has improved͘”
– Lani Roussell, Yuality Iŵproveŵent Manager, Louisiana Healthcare ConnecƟons

a waǇ to help oƵr ǇoƵng memďers with
asthma͕ which is parƟcƵlarlǇ proďlemaƟc
dƵe to environmental Ĩactors in oƵr state.
sthma caƵses more hospitaliǌaƟons than
anǇ other childhood disease and is the
nƵmďer one caƵse oĨ school aďsences Ĩrom a
chronic illness͕͟ saǇs >ani ZoƵssell͕ >oƵisiana
,ealthcare ConnecƟons ƋƵalitǇ improvement
manager. ͞BecaƵse oĨ their repƵtaƟon Ĩor
ƋƵalitǇ service and technological innovaƟon͕
we partnered with cadian mďƵlance on
a pilot program to ďring moďile healthcare
to Eew Krleans area children with asthma.
dhe moďile healthcare program idenƟĮes
>oƵisiana ,ealthcare ConnecƟons memďers
who have pediatric asthma and are at a high
risk oĨ emergencǇ room ƵƟliǌaƟon. dhen
over the coƵrse oĨ ĨoƵr weeks͕ cadian
mďƵlance͛s trained paramedics visit the
memďer at home to condƵct prevenƟve
screenings͕ perĨorm an inͲhome risk
assessment͕ and provide personaliǌed health
coaching on managing asthma.͟

ZoƵssell saǇs. ͞dogether͕ >oƵisiana
,ealthcare ConnecƟons and cadian
mďƵlance are developing innovaƟve waǇs
to address pediatric asthma and making a
liĨelong diīerence in the health͕ edƵcaƟon
and happiness oĨ >oƵisiana͛s children.͟
dodaǇ͕ 1ϵ Ĩamilies are enrolled in the
program͖ 1ϰ have a Įrst visit schedƵled
and 2ϯ have expressed interest. mong
parƟcipaƟng Ĩamilies͕ the response has
ďeen overwhelminglǇ posiƟve͕ Belle saǇs.
^ome oĨ the ͞Įxes͟ are relaƟvelǇ easǇ͕
sƵch as explaining to one ĨamilǇ that
their asthmaƟc toddler shoƵld not sleep
in a criď with two cats. Kthers are more
diĸcƵlt. ^ome Ĩamilies live in sƵďstandard
hoƵsing with mold and pest inĨestaƟons.
͞We do verǇ liƩle clinical care. Dost oĨ
what we do is edƵcaƟon and navigaƟon
oĨ paƟents͕ geƫng them to Ƶnderstand
that when their child starts to Ĩeel ďad͕

theǇ need to contact the child͛s phǇsician.
on͛t wait and then go to the emergencǇ
department͕͟ Belle saǇs.

Doving toward Įnancial viaďilitǇ
cadian medics receive a Ĩee per visit
Ĩrom the managed care organiǌaƟon. BƵt it
sƟll costs cadian more to administer the
program than it recoƵps͕ Belle saǇs. With the
program slated to rƵn ƵnƟl the end oĨ 2015͕
next steps will ďe reͲnegoƟaƟng their Ĩee
with the managed care organiǌaƟon͕ adding
more paƟent groƵps͕ and sharing their
posiƟve resƵlts with other potenƟal partners.
͞dhis program will ďe revenƵe
generaƟng Ĩor cadian in the coming
months͕͟ Belle saǇs. ͞We are going to take
these resƵlts to other hospital sǇstems͕
and pƵďlic and private paǇers as a prooĨ
oĨ concept͕ and show them how mƵch
moneǇ theǇ can save ďǇ doing this.͟

Acadian’s tips for success

Program set to expand ĨƵrther

1 Frequent user programs are a good place Ĩor ED^ agencies to start developing

cadian has received reĨerrals Ĩor
ϯϲ2 children. n Ƶnexpected challenge
was that a high nƵmďer ;1ϯϯͿ were
Ƶnreachaďle͖ either the address and
phone on record with the insƵrance
companǇ were incorrect͕ or the ĨamilǇ
didn͛t retƵrn calls͕ Belle saǇs.
dhirtǇ Ĩamilies reĨƵsed to parƟcipate͖
10ϳ are considered ͞inacƟve͟ ďecaƵse the
ĨamilǇ expressed interest in parƟcipaƟng
and received one or more home visits ďƵt
then ďecame Ƶnresponsive. s oĨ Darch
2015͕ ϯϯ Ĩamilies had completed the
program and gradƵated.
͞Ōer six months͕ we͛ve seen ďeƩer
management oĨ asthma Ĩor the children
in this program. dheir emergencǇ room
ƵƟliǌaƟon has decreased and their
medicaƟon compliance has improved͕͟

an DI,ͲCP program. dhe agencǇ can Ƶse internal data͕ and can Ƶse anǇ
sƵccesses to demonstrate eīecƟveness to potenƟal partners.
2 Tap into your local community health worker network͘ CommƵnitǇ health
workers͕ who maǇ ďe volƵnteer or paid workers͕ tǇpicallǇ have liƩle medical
training͕ ďƵt instead condƵct oƵtreach͕ provide social sƵpport͕ do inĨormal
health ďehavior coƵnseling and provide ďasic health edƵcaƟon or screenings
to memďers oĨ the commƵnitǇ. In >oƵisiana͕ the commƵnitǇ health workers
network shared valƵaďle inĨormaƟon aďoƵt commƵnitǇ resoƵrces sƵch as social
services͕ nonͲproĮts and charitaďle organiǌaƟons. cadian moďile healthcare
paramedics also aƩend commƵnitǇ health worker monthlǇ meeƟngs.
3 Understand that every paƟent group has diīerent needs͘ dhe children in
the Dedicaid pediatric asthma groƵp͕ Ĩor example͕ had a pediatrician. ^o one
goal was to get the ĨamilǇ to relǇ on the primarǇ care provider instead oĨ the
emergencǇ department. In a ĨreƋƵent Ƶser groƵp͕ however͕ manǇ paƟents are
likelǇ to lack primarǇ care access͕ posing a diīerent challenge Ĩor the moďile
healthcare team.

Doďile Integrated ,ealthcare and CommƵnitǇ Paramedicine ;DI,ͲCPͿ͗
 EaƟonal ^ƵrveǇ
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Measuring Outcomes and Patient Satisfaction to Show Value
With healthcare enƟƟes increasinglǇ
expected to show that treatments
and intervenƟons are worth the price͕
developing sǇstems oĨ collecƟng and
analǇǌing data is a high prioritǇ across the
healthcare spectrƵm.
dradiƟonallǇ͕ ED^ hasn͛t ďeen expected
to collect or report perĨormance data͕
with the excepƟon oĨ response Ɵmes and
resoƵrce deploǇment. BƵt it͛s onlǇ a maƩer
oĨ Ɵme ďeĨore maũor paǇers sƵch as CD^
and private insƵrers will expect ED^ to
transiƟon͕ along with the rest oĨ healthcare͕
awaǇ Ĩrom strictlǇ ĨeeͲĨorͲservice
reimďƵrsement and toward reimďƵrsement
that takes into accoƵnt costs and oƵtcomes
ʹ in other words͕ valƵe.

90%

of respondents say their
MIH-CP program collects data
In the DI,ͲCP context͕ collecƟng and
reporƟng data internallǇ and to healthcare
stakeholders is ďeneĮcial Ĩor two maũor
reasons. First͕ data can prove to the ED^
agencǇ and partners that the program
is having the desired impact. ^econd͕ iĨ
the program is not achieving the desired
oƵtcome͕ the data serves as the ĨoƵndaƟon
Ĩor developing͕ tesƟng and comparing
alternate models and strategies.
Consistent with the importance of
partnerships and collaboraƟon in MIHCP, 65 percent of respondents indicate
that they share data with their MIH-CP
partners͘ Fewer ďƵt sƟll siǌaďle nƵmďers

24

DI,ͲCP mƵst grapple with what to
measƵre and how to measƵre it

64%

collect pre-MIH-CP enrollment
healthcare uƟlizaƟon, while
56% collect post-enrollment
usage too
share with other enƟƟes͕ inclƵding local
government or other local stakeholders
;ϯϲ percentͿ͕ their state Dedicareͬ
Dedicaid oĸce ;21 percentͿ͕ state pƵďlic
health department ;20 percentͿ͕ insƵrance
companies ;15 percentͿ and CD^ ;12
percentͿ. KnlǇ ϳ percent saǇ theǇ don͛t
share data.

dhat so manǇ respondents indicate theǇ
collect and analǇǌe data Ĩor ďoth DI,Ͳ
CP program development and oƵtcome
measƵrement is verǇ encoƵraging. dhis
means that the ďasic inĨrastrƵctƵre and
commitment to tracking and reporƟng data
is in place͕ a keǇ step in demonstraƟng the
valƵe proposiƟon that paǇers maǇ want to
see as a condiƟon oĨ widespread paǇments
or reimďƵrsement Ĩor DI,ͲCP services.
BƵt determining the most important
data to collect͕ the most Ĩeasiďle waǇ to
collect it and how to share it ďrings Ƶp
complex ƋƵesƟons that all oĨ healthcare is
grappling with ʹ DI,ͲCP inclƵded.

Ί DATA COLLECTED BY MIHͳCP PROGRAMS 
| PaƟent demographics |

86%

| Pre-MIH-CP healthcare uƟlizaƟon |

64%

| Healthcare uƟlizaƟon during enrollment |

60%

| Post MIH-CP healthcare uƟlizaƟon |

57%

| PaƟent saƟsfacƟon |

54%

| Expenditure data |

47%

| Income data |

12%

Ί OUTCOMES MEASURED BY MIHͳCP PROGRAMS 
| Decrease high frequency system users |

76%

| Decrease hospital readmission rate |

72%

| PaƟent outcomes |

71%

| Customer saƟsfacƟon |

55%

| Per paƟent episode cost |

40%
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Community paramedics from North Memorial
Ambulance Services in Robbinsdale, Minn.
seek to prevent 911 calls.
IMAGE PROVIDED BY DAVID JOLES/MINNEAPOLIS STAR TRIBUNE

In this sƵrveǇ͕ onlǇ one agencǇ reports
collecƟng and reporƟng paƟent health
statƵs as a core measƵre. dhoƵgh the
speciĮcs oĨ data collecƟon maǇ varǇ Ĩrom
agencǇ to agencǇ͕ the paƟent͛s assessment
oĨ their health statƵs Ƶpon enrollment and
at gradƵaƟon is a keǇ measƵre that shoƵld
ďe Ƶsed ďǇ all ED^ agencies condƵcƟng
DI,ͲCP programs.
In addiƟon to challenges in determining
which oƵtcomes to measƵre͕ there are
also technological oďstacles͕ inclƵding the
dismaǇing inaďilitǇ oĨ manǇ electronic paƟent
care reporƟng ;EPCZͿ sǇstems Ƶsed ďǇ ED^
to ĨƵllǇ integrate with the data sǇstems oĨ
hospitals and other partners͕ and vice versa.
nother issƵe is that manǇ EPCZ sǇstems
Ƶsed ďǇ ED^ are not designed to collect
longitƵdinal data. dhe incompaƟďilitǇ oĨ
varioƵs data sǇstems and ďarriers to health
inĨormaƟon exchange is hardlǇ exclƵsive to
ED^ or DI,ͲCP͕ ďƵt is an area that needs
aƩenƟon to make possiďle the ďiͲdirecƟonal
Ňow oĨ inĨormaƟon ďetween the
mƵlƟͲdisciplinarǇ teams involved in DI,ͲCP.

ED^ agencies descriďe strong earlǇ
sƵccesses in redƵcing reliance on
ϵ11 and emergencǇ departments
With the maũoritǇ oĨ programs in
operaƟon Ĩor a Ǉear or less͕ it͛s not
sƵrprising that one in ĨoƵr respondents
saǇ that it͛s too soon to tell how mƵch
sƵccess theǇ are having in keǇ areas
sƵch as redƵcing costs͕ reliance on ϵ11͕
the emergencǇ department and ϯ0ͲdaǇ
readmissions. zet a siǌaďle percentage saǇ
theǇ are seeing sƵccess in a varietǇ oĨ areas.
54% Rate their program as highly or
somewhat successful in showing cost
savings for a deĮned group of paƟents
60% Rate their program as highly or
somewhat successful in reducing 911
uƟlizaƟon among speciĮc paƟent groups

59% Rate their program as highly or
somewhat successful in reducing reliance
on the emergency department for a
deĮned group of paƟents

somewhat successful in achieving paƟent
saƟsfacƟon

With which groƵps oĨ paƟents do
DI,ͲCP programs report sƵccess͍
DI,ͲCP programs are most likelǇ
to report sƵccess with ĨreƋƵent ϵ11
Ƶsers ʹ 5ϰ percent saǇ theǇ are highlǇ
or somewhat sƵccessĨƵl in improving
oƵtcomes Ĩor this groƵp while 51
percent saǇ theǇ are highlǇ or somewhat
sƵccessĨƵl in redƵcing per paƟent
healthcare costs.
Kne paƟent groƵp that seems to
ďe parƟcƵlarlǇ challenging Ĩor DI,ͲCP
programs is paƟents reĨerred ďecaƵse oĨ
sƵďstance aďƵse or alcoholism. ďoƵt
2ϲ percent oĨ DI,ͲCP programs report
improving oƵtcomes Ĩor this groƵp͕ while
1ϴ percent report lowered healthcare costs.

81%

of programs in operaƟon for
two years or longer report
success in reducing costs,
911 use and emergency
department visits for
deĮned groups of paƟents
46% Rate their program as highly or
somewhat successful in reducing 30-day
readmissions for speciĮc paƟent groups
62% Rate their program as highly or

[ MIH-CP Programs Report Improved Outcomes for Various PaƟent Groups͘ ]
Improved
KƵtcomes
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[ MIH-CP Programs Report Lowered Costs for Various PaƟent Groups͘ ]
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Costs
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CASE STUDY

Colorado Springs
Fire Department
Partnering with hospitals͕ Dedicaid care
coordinaƟon organiǌaƟon to redƵce ϵ11 calls
With medical ϵ11 calls increasing ďǇ
aďoƵt ϴ percent annƵallǇ and data showing
that aďoƵt 50 percent oĨ ϵ11 responses are
Ĩor nonͲƵrgent sitƵaƟons͕ Colorado ^prings
Fire epartment͕ which answers ϲ0͕000
calls annƵallǇ͕ wanted to Įnd waǇs to
redirect some oĨ those callers to resoƵrces
other than the emergencǇ department.
s a Įrst step͕ in 2012͕ the Įre
department͕ in partnership with
hniversitǇ oĨ Colorado ,ealthͲDemorial
,ospital and CentƵra ,ealth ^Ǉstem͛s
PenroseͲ^t. Francis ,ospital͕ set
oƵt to stƵdǇ the reasons ƵnderlǇing
the overƵse oĨ ϵ11 and emergencǇ
departments. deams made Ƶp oĨ a
phǇsician and an EDd or paramedic went
into the homes oĨ ĨreƋƵent ϵ11 Ƶsers
to assess the paƟent and their home
environment. dhe hospitals covered the

cost oĨ the phǇsician Ɵme͕ while a <aiser
Permanente grant covered data analǇsis.
͞We told them to look͕ listen and
connect͕͟ saǇs Jeīerson DarƟn͕ Colorado
^prings Fire epartment͛s commƵnitǇ and
pƵďlic health administrator. ͞We ƋƵicklǇ
came to the determinaƟon that there was
nothing acƵte medicallǇ that we needed
to do dƵring those visits.͟ Instead͕ paƟents
needed edƵcaƟon aďoƵt managing
chronic diseases͕ lacked transportaƟon
to pharmacies or doctor͛s oĸces͕ or
were in need oĨ resoƵrces to assist with
psǇchosocial or economic issƵes. ͞dhe
easǇ ďƵƩon was ϵ11. dhat sǇstem coƵldn͛t
tƵrn them awaǇ͕͟ he saǇs.
dhree months into their invesƟgaƟon͕
theǇ determined that a phǇsician wasn͛t
needed Ĩor the assessments. Instead͕ theǇ
sent an EDd or paramedic with a nƵrse

IMAGE PROVIDED BY COLORADO SPRINGS FD
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or nƵrse pracƟƟoner͕ and eventƵallǇ͕ onlǇ
EDds and paramedics.

dhree in ĨoƵr have mental
health issƵes
Kver a oneͲǇear period͕ the teams
visited 200 homes. dheir analǇsis showed
that three in ĨoƵr ;ϳϳ percentͿ paƟents
had mental health issƵes͕ oŌen with other
chronic medical condiƟons.
Calling their program CZE^ ;CommƵnitǇ
ssistance ZeĨerral and EdƵcaƟon ^ervicesͿ͕
a name coined ďǇ BaƩalion ChieĨ Ditch
^nǇder oĨ <ent Fire epartment in
Washington͕ theǇ laƵnched a program in
which EDds and paramedics woƵld conƟnƵe
the home visits͕ providing assistance with
edƵcaƟon and navigaƟng paƟents to mental
health or other commƵnitǇ resoƵrces.
͞dhis is aďoƵt delivering the right
care͕ at the right Ɵme͕ in the right place͕͟
saǇs r. Zoďin Johnson͕ an emergencǇ
phǇsician at Demorial ,ospital who has
since ďecome a depƵtǇ medical director
Ĩor CZE^. ͞It is never aďoƵt saǇing no
to care͕ ďƵt aďoƵt redirecƟng to the ďest
healthcare Ĩor the paƟent.͟
With ĨƵnding Ĩrom PenroseͲ^t. Francis
,ospital͕ the Įre department hired a
licensed clinical social workerͬďehavioral
health specialist to provide gƵidance and
case management. dhe Įre department
also shiŌed the responsiďiliƟes oĨ a nƵrse
pracƟƟoner͕ alreadǇ on staī as the Įre
department͛s ƋƵalitǇ assƵrance oĸcer͕
to assist.
͞In ED^͕ we are Įxers͕͟ DarƟn saǇs.
͞We don͛t think in terms oĨ longͲterm
ďehavioral modiĮcaƟon͕ so it͛s great
to have an expert to come in and help
Ƶs. Kne thing we͛ve ďeen taƵght ďǇ the
ďehavioral health specialist is that we
don͛t want to enaďle or reward negaƟve
ďehaviors͕ so we are not sƵpposed to
do everǇthing Ĩor paƟents. Instead͕ we
set health goals that inclƵde steps theǇ
can take͕ and steps we can do Ĩor them.
KƵr paƟents maǇ have 10 issƵes that are
contriďƵƟng to the waǇ theǇ are accessing
the sǇstem͕ ďƵt we trǇ not to overwhelm
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them. We have to prioriƟǌe.͟
PaƟents are seen at home Ƶp to Įve
Ɵmes. dheǇ are also given the phone
nƵmďer Ĩor a mental health crisis line
that͛s answered 2ϰͲϳ͕ and a nƵmďer Ĩor
nonͲƵrgent proďlems͕ which goes directlǇ
to voice mail. dhere͛s a reason ďehind not
having a live person answering those calls͕
DarƟn saǇs. ͞KƵr ďehavioral health clinician
has said we need to teach them how to plan
ahead. dhe lesson is͕ ͚We will sƟll help ǇoƵ͕
ďƵt not in ϴ minƵtes or less͕͛͟ he saǇs.
In 201ϯ͕ the CZE^ program saw 200
paƟents. In 201ϰ͕ theǇ Ƶpped that to 500
paƟents ʹ and are seeing resƵlts. mong
twoͲthirds oĨ paƟents͕ ϵ11 Ƶse dropped ďǇ
50 percent.

agree to work together to improve care
coordinaƟon Ĩor Dedicaid paƟents. dhe
ZCCK paǇs the Įre department Ψ1͕000 per
paƟent Ĩor a ϵ0ͲdaǇ intervenƟon͕ with a
total oĨ Ψ100͕000 ďƵdgeted͕ and also covers
the cost oĨ a pharmacist to assist with
medicaƟon reconciliaƟon.
 pilot involving 1ϯ paƟents ĨoƵnd a ϳ5
percent decrease in hospital readmissions
dƵring the three months postͲintervenƟon͕
an esƟmated cost savings oĨ Ψ1ϰ5͕000 in
Dedicaid claims͕ saǇs <elleǇ sivian͕ the
ZCCK͛s commƵnitǇ strategies director.
͞dhe CZE^ program is a wonderĨƵl waǇ
to interact with oƵr clients that we reĨer to
as sƵperͲƵƟliǌers ʹ the wellͲknown Ĩaces in
the ϵ11 sǇstem͕ the emergencǇ department

“We think this is a really great way of bringing hospitals,
emergency services, a payer source and others together to
address community needs, and that there will be payers in
addiƟon to Medicaid that will be interested in this͘”
– <elley sivian, Coŵŵunity Strategies Director,
Colorado Medicaid Regional Care CollaďoraƟve OrganiǌaƟon
dhe other third have ďeen harder
to reach͕ he saǇs. ͞dhese paƟents are
incrediďlǇ complex. For them it͛s not aďoƵt
access to primarǇ care͕ or edƵcaƟon͕ or
transport. dhose are issƵes we can solve͕͟
he saǇs. ͞dhe paƟents we͛ve ďeen less
sƵccessĨƵl in moving the needle on are those
with medical͕ ďehavioral͕ mental health and
sƵďstance aďƵse issƵes.͟ s a last resort͕
the CZE^ team will enlist the help oĨ the
legal sǇstem͕ inclƵding law enĨorcement and
the coƵrt sǇstem͕ to compel a psǇchiatric
evalƵaƟon or commitment.

Dedicaid Zegional Care
CollaďoraƟve gets involved
^eeking a strategǇ to redƵce costs
among ĨreƋƵent emergencǇ department
Ƶsers͕ the next organiǌaƟon to get involved
with the CZE^ program was the Colorado
Dedicaid Zegional Care CollaďoraƟve
KrganiǌaƟon͕ or ZCCK͕ a nonͲproĮt made
Ƶp oĨ mƵlƟple area healthcare enƟƟes that

and even in their doctor͛s oĸce͕͟ sivian
saǇs. ͞dhese are paƟents that need that
extra level oĨ interacƟon͕ to help them
ďecome more proacƟve in their health and
so theǇ can take ďeƩer care oĨ their health.͟

Program expands to inclƵde
other teams
dhe next step Ĩor the Įre department
was expanding the program to inclƵde two
addiƟonal Ƶnits ʹ a moďile Ƶrgent care Ƶnit͕
which inclƵdes a paramedic or EDd paired

with a nƵrse pracƟƟoner who respond to
lowͲacƵitǇ ;lpha or BravoͿ calls͕ and a
CommƵnitǇ Zesponse deam͕ which inclƵdes
a paramedic͕ ďehavioral health clinician
and law enĨorcement oĸcer who respond
to ϵ11 calls that are psǇchiatric in natƵre.
dhe state Kĸce oĨ Behavioral ,ealth
provided ĨƵnding͕ while the medical
directors oĨ the Įre department͕ emergencǇ
department and a psǇchiatric ĨacilitǇ worked
together to develop protocols that enaďle
the team to do the exam͕ ďlood draws and
toxicologǇ screening necessarǇ to medicallǇ
clear paƟents in the Įeld͕ withoƵt needing
transport to an emergencǇ department.
>aƵnched ec. 1͕ 201ϰ͕ the Įrst call came in
ϴ minƵtes later͕ DarƟn saǇs.
Kther addiƟons to the program inclƵde
one ĨƵllͲƟme and three partͲƟme nƵrse
navigators͕ whose salaries are paid
Ĩor throƵgh a comďinaƟon oĨ the Įre
department ďƵdget͖ grants Ĩrom spen
Point͕ a ďehavioral health organiǌaƟon͕
and <aiser Permanente.
With so manǇ healthcare and commƵnitǇ
enƟƟes seeing valƵe in the CZE^ program͕
the ZCCK͕ sivian saǇs͕ is considering
increased ĨƵnding Ĩor CZE^ next Ǉear.
͞We think there are more clients who
can ďe served. FireĮghters are trƵsted͕
thoroƵgh and theǇ do a good ũoď oĨ
explaining what is going on in the home
ďack into the sǇstem oĨ care͕͟ sivian saǇs.
͞We think this is a reallǇ great waǇ oĨ
ďringing hospitals͕ emergencǇ services͕
a paǇer soƵrce and others together to
address commƵnitǇ needs͕ and that there
will ďe paǇers in addiƟon to Dedicaid that
will ďe interested in this.͟

Colorado Springs Fire Department’s tips for success
1 Conduct a thorough community needs assessment͕ Ĩor ǇoƵr own inĨormaƟon

and to present to partners. ͞necdotes are not enoƵgh͕͟ DarƟn saǇs.
2 Collaborate and seek guidance from pharmacists͕ licensed clinical social

workersͬďehavior specialists and other healthcare specialƟes.
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Lessons Learned – Tips from the experts
Kne oĨ the most revealing ƋƵesƟons
in the sƵrveǇ relates to lessons learned
and advice respondents oīered to other
ED^ agencies seeking to laƵnch DI,Ͳ
CP programs. dhe answers oĨ the ϴϲ
respondents who oīered their inpƵt can
ďe sƵmmariǌed in seven themes.
1 Collaborate, don’t compete͘

DI,ͲCP programs work in partnership with
other healthcare stakeholders to Įll gaps
in healthcare deliverǇ͕ not replace services
alreadǇ availaďle within the commƵnitǇ.
dhe most oŌͲcited recommendaƟon
was to involve stakeholders earlǇ in the
planning process.
͞ĂƌůǇŝĚĞŶƟĮĐĂƟoŶoĨƐtĂŬĞŚoůĚĞƌƐŝƐ
ĞƐƐĞŶƟĂů͙ŵĂŬĞƐƵƌĞtŚĞǇĂƌĞĂttŚĞtĂďůĞ
ĨƌoŵtŚĞďĞŐŝŶŶŝŶŐ͘͟ – Survey respondent
͞ĞǀĞůoƉĂĐoŵŵƵŶŝtǇƐtĂŬĞŚoůĚĞƌƐůŝƐtĂŶĚ
ďĞŐŝŶtoŚĂǀĞƌĞŐƵůĂƌŝŶĨoƌŵĂƟǀĞŵĞĞƟŶŐƐ͘͟
– Survey respondent
dhe pƵrpose oĨ earlǇ stakeholder
consƵltaƟon is to inĨorm potenƟal
partners aďoƵt DI,ͲCP͕ to share
agencǇ plans͕ to ensƵre the regƵlatorǇ
environment is Ƶnderstood at the oƵtset͕
to allaǇ Ĩears oĨ compeƟƟon and to secƵre
ďƵǇͲin͕ according to respondents.
͞,ĞůƉƐtĂŬĞŚoůĚĞƌƐƐĞĞtŚĂtD^ŝƐ
ĐoŵŵŝƩĞĚtoďĞƩĞƌoƵtĐoŵĞƐoĨƉoƉƵůĂƟoŶ
ŚĞĂůtŚĂŶĚďĞƩĞƌƐtĞǁĂƌĚƐŚŝƉoĨŚĞĂůtŚĐĂƌĞ
ĚoůůĂƌƐ͘͟– Survey respondent
͞ZĂtŚĞƌtŚĂŶǀŝĞǁD^ĂƐŵĞƌĞůǇtŚĞ
͚ĂŵďƵůĂŶĐĞĚƌŝǀĞƌƐ͛tŚĂtĚĞůƵŐĞĂŚoƐƉŝtĂů͕
D^ƐŚoƵůĚďĞƐĞĞŶĂƐtŚĞĐƌŝƟĐĂůůŝŶŬtŚĂt
ŝƐĚƌŝǀŝŶŐtŚĞĚŝƐƐoůƵƟoŶoĨďĂƌƌŝĞƌƐto
ĐooƌĚŝŶĂtĞĚĐĂƌĞ͘͟– Survey respondent
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2 Do a community needs/gap
analysis͘ Prior to laƵnch͕ learn the
resoƵrces that are availaďle within the
commƵnitǇ͕ determine where there are
gaps and Įnd oƵt iĨ ǇoƵr ED^ agencǇ can
have a role in Įlling those gaps.

͞ƐĞǀĞƌǇĐoŵŵƵŶŝtǇŝƐĚŝīĞƌĞŶt͕tŚĞ
ŵoƐtŝŵƉoƌtĂŶtĐoŵƉoŶĞŶtoĨƉƌoŐƌĂŵ
ĚĞǀĞůoƉŵĞŶtŝƐĨoĐƵƐŝŶŐoŶtŚĞƐƉĞĐŝĮĐ
ŶĞĞĚƐoĨtŚĞƉoƉƵůĂƟoŶƐĞƌǀĞĚĂŶĚ
ĚĞƐŝŐŶŝŶŐĂƉƌoŐƌĂŵĂƌoƵŶĚtŚĞŵ͘͟
– Survey respondent
͞ůtŚoƵŐŚ ǀĂƌŝoƵƐ ƉƌoŐƌĂŵƐ ŵĂǇ ŚĂǀĞ
ĐoŵŵoŶ ƉƌŝŶĐŝƉůĞƐ͕ tŚĞ ŬĞǇ to ƐƵĐĐĞƐƐ
ŝƐ ĐƌĞĂƟŶŐ oŶĞ tŚĂt͛Ɛ ƌŝŐŚt Ĩoƌ ǇoƵƌ
ĐoŵŵƵŶŝtǇ͛Ɛ ŶĞĞĚƐ͘͟ – Survey respondent
3 Start small and build on success͘
nother common piece oĨ advice was to
start with a limited nƵmďer oĨ paƟents
and ďƵild Ƶpon experience. ^everal
also Ƶrged ED^ agencies to avoid trǇing
to address all needs simƵltaneoƵslǇ.
dheǇ also encoƵraged paƟence and
perseverance͕ saǇing that geƫng
programs Ƶp and rƵnning alwaǇs seems to
take longer than planned.

Focus on the paƟent͘ Several
respondents reminded EDS agencies to
aďove all͕ keep the paƟent at the center oĨ
the program design.
4

͞ůǁĂǇƐ ǀŝĞǁ tŚŝƐ tǇƉĞ oĨ ŝŶŝƟĂƟǀĞ ŝŶ ůŝŐŚt oĨ
ǁŚĂt ŝƐ ďĞƐt Ĩoƌ tŚĞ ƉĂƟĞŶt͕ ǇoƵƌ ĐoŵŵƵŶŝtǇ
ĂŶĚ tŚĞŶ ǇoƵƌ oƌŐĂŶŝǌĂƟoŶ͘ dŚĞ ŝŶĐĞŶƟǀĞƐ
to ďĞŐŝŶ tŚĞƐĞ ƉƌoŐƌĂŵƐ ƐŚoƵůĚŶ͛t ďĞ ŵoŶĞǇ
ĂƐ Ă ƉƌŝŵĂƌǇ ĨĂĐtoƌ͘ oůůĂďoƌĂtĞ͕ ŝŶŶoǀĂtĞ͕
ĞǆĞĐƵtĞ͕ ƌĞtooů͕ ƌĞͲĞǆĞĐƵtĞ͘͟
– Survey respondent

5 Integrate͘ IntegraƟon with the
exisƟng healthcare sǇstem inclƵdes the
gap and resoƵrce analǇsis highlighted
aďove͕ as well as other integraƟons in
health inĨormaƟon technologǇ͕ reĨerral
processes and paƟent navigaƟon to the
most appropriate care.

͞tĞ ǁoƌŬ ĐůoƐĞůǇ ǁŝtŚ ƉĂƟĞŶt ŶĂǀŝŐĂƟoŶ
to ĂĚĚƌĞƐƐ ŶoŶͲŵĞĚŝĐĂů͕ ĂĐĐĞƐƐ͕ ŝŶƐƵƌĂŶĐĞ͕
ďĞŚĂǀŝoƌĂů ŚĞĂůtŚ ĂŶĚ ƐoĐŝĂů ŶĞĞĚƐ͘͟
– Survey respondent
͞ĞǀĞůoƉ tŚĞ ŶĞtǁoƌŬ oĨ ƌĞƐoƵƌĐĞƐ ǇoƵ
ǁŝůů ŶĞĞĚ Ĩoƌ tŚĞ ƉĂƟĞŶtƐ ĞŶƌoůůĞĚ ŝŶ tŚĞ
ƉƌoŐƌĂŵ͘͟ – Survey respondent
6 Collect Data͘ nother common
theme was encoƵraging DI,ͲCP
programs to collect data relevant to
measƵring paƟent oƵtcomes͕ paƟent
experience and impact on paƟent costs.
Some emphasiǌed the need to integrate
with local͕ regional or state electronic
health inĨormaƟon exchanges ;,IEͿ.

͞:oŝŶ oƌ ĐƌĞĂtĞ ůoĐĂů ,/ ĂŶĚ ƐŚĂƌĞ ǇoƵƌ
ĚĂtĂ ĂŶĚ ŝŶtĞƌƉƌĞt ŝtƐ ƐŝŐŶŝĮĐĂŶĐĞ Ĩoƌ
ǇoƵƌ ƉĂƟĞŶtƐ͕ ǇoƵƌ ƐǇƐtĞŵ ĂŶĚ ƉƌŝŵĂƌǇ
ŚĞĂůtŚĐĂƌĞ ĂŶĚ ƐĞƌǀŝĐĞƐ ƉƌoǀŝĚĞƌƐ͘͟
– Survey respondent
7 Learn from other MIH-CP

programs͘ DƵlƟple respondents also
recommended consƵlƟng with estaďlished
DI,ͲCP programs.
͞o Ŷot ƌĞŝŶǀĞŶt tŚĞ ǁŚĞĞů͘ dŚĞƌĞ ĂƌĞ Ă ůot
oĨ ƌĞƐoƵƌĐĞƐ ĂǀĂŝůĂďůĞ to ƐtƵĚǇ ĂŶĚ ĞŵƵůĂtĞ͘
ZĞƉůŝĐĂtĞ ďĞƐt ƉƌĂĐƟĐĞƐ ĂŶĚ ůĞĂƌŶ Ĩƌoŵ tŚĞ
ĂŐĞŶĐŝĞƐ tŚĂt ŚĂǀĞ ďĞĞŶ ƌƵŶŶŝŶŐ ƉƌoŐƌĂŵƐ
to ŚĞůƉ ĂǀoŝĚ ƉotŚoůĞƐ͘͟ – Survey respondent
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Conclusion: What Will It Take for MIH-CP to Become a Success?
dhe growing movement to compel
more eĸcient healthcare spending
and the widelǇ acknowledged need Ĩor
integraƟon and collaďoraƟon to solve
complex paƟent issƵes represents an
enormoƵs opportƵnitǇ Ĩor EDS to cement
its ĨƵtƵre in a changing healthcare world.
dhis sƵrveǇ shows that throƵgh DI,ͲCP͕
manǇ agencies are proacƟvelǇ redeĮning
the role oĨ EDS͕ Ĩrom one associated
mainlǇ with emergencǇ response to
one involved with prevenƟon͕ paƟent
edƵcaƟon and eīecƟve navigaƟon. dhis
is no small Ĩeat͕ given oďstacles sƵch as
opposiƟon Ĩrom other healthcare enƟƟes͖
conĨƵsing and someƟmes prohiďiƟve
legislaƟve or regƵlatorǇ ďarriers͖ and
limited reimďƵrsement.
dhose oďstacles are perhaps one
reason whǇ͕ oƵt oĨ an esƟmated 1ϳ͕000
EDS agencies naƟonwide͕ onlǇ 100 or
so have laƵnched DI,ͲCP programs. nd
manǇ oĨ those agencies͕ despite their
enthƵsiasm and strong ďelieĨ that theǇ are
doing what͛s right Ĩor their commƵniƟes
and their paƟents͕ admit their longͲterm
sƵstainaďilitǇ is ďǇ no means gƵaranteed.

,ow to deĮne sƵccess͍
eĮning ͞sƵccess͟ Ĩor a healthcare
program sƵch as DI,ͲCP can ďe considered
Ĩrom mƵlƟple angles. For individƵal paƟents
or groƵps oĨ paƟents͕ sƵccess is deĮned
ďǇ impact and costs͕ and measƵring it is
dependent on collecƟng and analǇǌing the
sort oĨ clinical and oƵtcomes data discƵssed
earlier in this sƵmmarǇ analǇsis.
SƵccess can also ďe considered Ĩrom the
EDS agencǇ perspecƟve͕ and coƵld inclƵde

Ĩactors sƵch as whether an DI,ͲCP program
is revenƵe generaƟng or selĨͲsƵstaining͖
how the program impacts the EDS agencǇ͛s
relaƟonships and repƵtaƟon within the
commƵnitǇ͖ whether DI,ͲCP provides
opportƵniƟes Ĩor proĨessional growth Ĩor
the EDS workĨorce͖ and the extent to which
DI,ͲCP enaďles the agencǇ to achieve its
mission oĨ serving its commƵnitǇ.
 third waǇ to look at sƵccess is at
the macro level ʹ that is͕ to what extent
can DI,ͲCP impact paƟent oƵtcomes
and achieve sƵstainaďilitǇ on a large
scale͕ naƟonwide͍ lthoƵgh answering
that ƋƵesƟon is prematƵre͕ what can ďe
discƵssed are the keǇ Ĩactors that will
contriďƵte to the aďilitǇ oĨ DI,ͲCP programs
to ďecome ĮrmlǇ estaďlished as costͲ
eīecƟve͕ valƵeͲadded healthcare service
providers in the months and Ǉears to come.

dhree keǇ Ĩactors
1 State level statutory and regulatory

change ʹ dodaǇ͕ manǇ state laws and
regƵlaƟons expresslǇ limit EDS agencies to
emergencǇ or ϵ11 response and limit their
acƟviƟes to providing medical care onlǇ at
the scene oĨ an emergencǇ.

Through MIH-CP, many
agencies are proacƟvely
redeĮning the role of EMS,
from one associated mainly
with emergency response to
one involved with prevenƟon,
paƟent educaƟon and
eīecƟve navigaƟon͘
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Conclusion: What Will It Take for MIH-CP to Become a Success?

MIH-CP should be included
in healthcare policy change
and reimbursement reform
that transiƟon EMS into a
value-based health services
provider that is adequately
funded to conƟnue its vital
role in safeguarding the
health and well-being of our
naƟon’s populaƟon͘

In pracƟce͕ EDS pracƟƟoners know
manǇ ϵ11 calls are not liĨe threatening͕ and
instead are paƟents who coƵld ďe ďeƩer
served ďǇ less expensive resoƵrces͕ sƵch
as primarǇ or Ƶrgent care. Doreover͕ the
narrow view oĨ EDS as emergencǇͲonlǇ
represents an oƵtdated͕ siloed view oĨ the
provision oĨ paƟent care that is rapidlǇ
Ĩalling ďǇ the waǇside elsewhere in the
healthcare sǇstem. dhe Įndings oĨ this
sƵrveǇ͕ along with the case stƵdies͕ sƵggest
that the narrow view oĨ EDS is ďeginning to
change among other healthcare providers
as well.
2 Data proving value ʹ dhe most

powerĨƵl case Ĩor convincing paǇers or
healthcare partners to invest in DI,Ͳ
CP programs is to provide prooĨ that
the programs achieve the driple im oĨ
improved paƟent experience oĨ care͕
improved popƵlaƟon health and redƵced
per capita cost oĨ care.
Some DI,ͲCP programs have alreadǇ
secƵred contracts with hospitals͕ home
health͕ hospice͕ nƵrsing homes͕ Dedicaid
care coordinaƟon and managed care
organiǌaƟons͕ and even a state department
oĨ ďehavioral health. BƵt to tƵrn that trickle
into a Ňood͕ EDS agencies need to engage
in collecƟng͕ analǇǌing and reporƟng data.
In a posiƟve sign͕ manǇ DI,ͲCP programs
saǇ theǇ collect data and are showing
posiƟve resƵlts. zet there are almost no
peerͲviewed͕ pƵďlished stƵdies on DI,ͲCP
oƵtcomes. In addiƟon͕ the EDS proĨession is
sƟll working toward a consensƵs on the ďest
method Ĩor demonstraƟng valƵe͕ inclƵding
determining what to collect͕ how to report it
and to whom.

3 Reimbursement reform ʹ dodaǇ͕
EDS is paid via a transportaƟonͲďased͕
ĨeeͲĨorͲservice model͕ speciĮcallǇ Ĩor
delivering paƟents to an emergencǇ
department. ͞dhis provides a
disincenƟve Ĩor EDS agencies to work
to redƵce avoidaďle visits to emergencǇ
departments͕ limits the role oĨ prehospital
care in the hS health sǇstem͕ is not
responsive to paƟents͛ needs͕ and general
downstream healthcare costs͕͟ wrote r.
<evin DƵnũal in a Feď. 20͕ 201ϯ :D
editorial. ͞Financial and deliverǇ model
reĨorms that address EDS paǇment policǇ
maǇ allow oƵtͲoĨͲhospital care sǇstems to
deliver higherͲƋƵalitǇ͕ paƟentͲcentered͕
coordinated healthcare that coƵld improve
the pƵďlic health and lower costs.͟
,ospitals͕ phǇsicians͕ and other
medical providers are increasinglǇ sƵďũect
to valƵeͲďased reimďƵrsement͕ inclƵding
receiving penalƟes Ĩor ƵnnecessarǇ
hospital readmissions. dhƵs Ĩar͕ EDS
hasn͛t had its reimďƵrsement Ɵed to
perĨormance or oƵtcomes measƵres͕ ďƵt
it͛s onlǇ a maƩer oĨ Ɵme ďeĨore CDS and
private insƵrers will expect EDS to Ĩall in
line with the rest oĨ healthcare.
IndividƵal EDS agencǇ contracts
with hospitals and other healthcare
partners will conƟnƵe to ďe an important
soƵrce oĨ revenƵe to sƵpport DI,ͲCP
programs. BƵt DI,ͲCP shoƵld also ďe
inclƵded in healthcare policǇ change and
reimďƵrsement reĨorm that transiƟon EDS
into a valƵeͲďased health services provider
that is adeƋƵatelǇ ĨƵnded to conƟnƵe its
vital role in saĨegƵarding the health and
wellͲďeing oĨ oƵr naƟon͛s popƵlaƟon.
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Transforming
healthcare – from
hospital to home
Moving from volume to value is complex: incentives, processes,
technologies and cultures must all align. Philips can help you manage
the transition. By applying our clinical expertise, data analytics and
telehealth solutions within a unique consulting framework, we can
accelerate your transition to population-based care. We partner with
you to enhance care delivery, from the waiting room to the living room.
Together, we can create a healthier tomorrow.

Learn more at www.hospitaltohome.philips.com
or 866-554-4776
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Many Visits,
One Record
A Community
Paramedicine First

With conventional ePCR systems you’re blind to your
patient’s past. EMS Mobile Health opens a window to
the patient’s history and previous caregiver notes.
EMS Mobile Health simpliﬁes and expedites ongoing
patient charting. The ﬁrst solution for mobile integrated
healthcare/community paramedicine, EMS Mobile
Health allows you to securely access a patient’s medical
history and add new information.

Smart, patient-focused charting for community care: only with EMS Mobile Health.

To request more information, please visit
connect.zolldata.com/ems-mobile-health.
©2015 ZOLL Medical Corporation, Chelmsford, MA, USA. ZOLL is a trademark and/or registered trademark of ZOLL Medical Corporation in the United States and/or other countries.
MCN EP 1503 0090
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Foreword
The Departments of Health and Human Services (Assistant Secretary for Preparedness and
Response and Health Resources and Services Administration) and Transportation (National
Highway Traffic Safety Administration) have jointly collaborated on the development of this
draft white paper that presents one example of an analysis and model (Model) along with
background materials of the potential for cost savings if emergency medical services (EMS)
systems adopted protocols and strategies to innovatively triage and treat patients. Ideally this
Model or others, could be pilot-tested in various local and regional jurisdictions throughout the
United States. There are many ways for EMS systems to more appropriately care for their
patients while maintaining financial sustainability.
It is anticipated this draft White Paper and Model could be helpful as local, regional and state
EMS and health system planners prepare frameworks, options and funding strategies/proposals
for innovative collaboration among EMS systems, primary care providers, hospitals, public
safety answering points, public health and others. Readers are encouraged to review this White
Paper and to provide the agencies with comments, suggestions or additional data.
Applying the Model – a Practical Summary for EMS Stakeholders
The following are steps that an EMS agency could take to “operationalize” the Model in Figure 3
for an individual community:
x

Using the Model in Figure 3 (page 11) conduct an analysis of the data in an EMS
jurisdiction to calculate the percent of low acuity patients that could be safely and
appropriately managed in a non-emergency department setting if available. The example
analysis used the 5 percent CMS standard analytic file (SAF) but potential local data
sources may include:
o EMS data linked with local emergency department (ED) data to determine the
percent of EMS transports that are discharged from the ED within 24 hours:
depending on the sophistication of the agency’s data systems, one can either
calculate patient acuity by applying the Billings algorithm (page 9) to
electronically available data or conduct a chart review to determine the percent of
low acuity patients.
o State Medicaid data to conduct an analysis similar to what is proposed in the SAF
example.
o NOTE: the national example used in this paper found that approximately 15
percent of all Medicare ED transports could be safely treated outside of the ED if
other options existed. Your numbers may be similar.

x

Based on the dynamics in your community, determine how many of the patients treatable
outside of the ED can be safely treated in clinics or urgent care, and how many can be
treated and released by EMS providers.
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Considerations for your system might include:
o The level of service (Basic Life Support-BLS versus Advanced Life SupportALS) available and the education, skill and scope of practice of the clinicians.
o The availability of clinic-based services: in many cases, you may need to contract
with providers to incentivize them to take unscheduled patients or extend hours.
o The culture of the urgent care centers and their willingness to accept patients,
particularly those with Medicaid.
o The presence of Accountable Care Organizations (ACO) in your area and their
willingness to partner with you since they are already incentivized to reduce ED
visits and total cost of care.
x

Develop a theoretical framework for how to appropriately triage patients away from the
ED and how it will work in your community. Then, design a demonstration for your
community that may, for example, include:
o Expanding the fee for service model to reimburse EMS providers for assessment
and treatment (including transportation) provided on site or for transport to a nonED location.
o Design an evidence-driven protocol for appropriate disposition of patients who
call 911 (this requires broad-based community input and support).
o A shared savings model where EMS providers are incentivized to avoid
unnecessary ED transports.

x

Utilize available mobile resources in your community to treat non-acute patients and
reduce readmission or further use of hospital resources: partner with public health
agencies, social service providers, hospitals and ACOs to provide mobile medical
services in underserved communities.

x

Develop a robust evaluation strategy to ensure the quality of patient care and patient
safety is maintained or enhanced, and to assess other system impacts of the
implementation of the new protocols/system changes including patient satisfaction.
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Introduction
In 2009, there were over 136 million emergency department (ED) visits in the United States and
15.8 percent of them arrived by a 911-response ambulance. i ED overcrowding is a welldocumented problem that results in costly, delayed, and often sub-optimal care. Emergency
medical services (EMS) contributes to this problem by unnecessarily transporting non-acutely ill
or injured patients to EDs when more appropriate and less costly care settings, including the
home, may be available. Since Medicare was established in 1965, ambulance suppliers have
been reimbursed for the transport of beneficiaries to and between hospitals, dialysis clinics, and
skilled nursing facilities (SNF). As the scope of practice of the emergency medical technician
expanded, CMS updated the reimbursement policy to account for the level of care provided
while en route. Though the current rule includes eight separate levels of service, the model still
requires the transport of a beneficiary to one of the aforementioned locations to qualify for
reimbursement. When someone calls 911 for a non-acute event, there is a financial incentive for
suppliers to transport them to an ED when alternative care by EMS providers may result in
higher quality patient-centered care at a significantly lower cost.
An analysis funded by the HHS Office of the Assistant Secretary for Preparedness and Response
(ASPR) indicates that approximately 15 percent of Medicare patients transported to the ED by
ambulance can be safely cared for in other settings if available in a community. National models
suggest that if these patients were transported to a physician’s office, Medicare could save
$559.871 million per year and if they were treated at home it is expected the savings would be
significantly higher. Cost data for Medicaid are not available but expected to be even greater. In
2006, Medicare and Medicaid paid 20 percent and 21 percent respectively of ED charges.
The pre-hospital EMS system is uniquely positioned to care for 911 patients and assist lessemergent patients with transport to the most appropriate care setting based on medical
and social needs. Such an approach may reduce the total cost of care, provide more
patient-centered care and may reduce the burden on EDs, thus enhancing the quality of
care received by all patients.
As the nation faces the possibility of increasing healthcare costs, there is significant opportunity
for EMS systems to be part of the solution and help reduce the incidence of costly care for
unscheduled patients. One could demonstrate that EMS services can reduce downstream
emergency department and hospitalization costs while increasing patient care quality and safety
by changing their service delivery. New initiatives may allow EMS systems to demonstrate
several innovative strategies to reduce total cost of care and increase health outcomes, including:
the triage of patients calling 911 without dispatch of an ambulance, treatment of patients without
transport, transport of patients to a clinic or other provider for an unscheduled visit, and
scheduled non-acute assessments and treatments, to name a few. Innovative financial models
may include an expanded Fee-For-Service (FFS) system or an innovative model designed by the
emergency care system.
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Problem Statement and Background
ED overcrowding is a well-documented healthcare crisis that results in delayed and sub-optimal
acute care. ii iii iv v There are several causes of ED overcrowding, though one actionable concern
is the fee-for-service payment model for 911-based emergency medical services (EMS) that
currently requires the transport of a patient to a hospital in order to qualify for reimbursement.
The Medicare program spends $5.2 billion on 16.6 million ambulance transports annually and
payments per beneficiary increased 19.1 percent from 2007 to 2010. vi Of those, approximately
seven million beneficiaries were transported to EDs. In 2006, the HHS Office of the Inspector
General found that 25 percent of ambulance transports were either unnecessary or inappropriate,
while other research has found that between 11 and 61 percent of ambulance transports to EDs
could have been safely treated elsewhere. vii viii ix x xi xii The Medicare transport requirement
incentivizes ambulance suppliers to deliver non-acutely ill or injured beneficiaries to EDs, one of
the most expensive sites of care xiii.
In 2009, there were over 136 million ED visits in the United States and 15.8 perecent of them
arrived by a 911-response ambulance. Among patients aged 65 and older, there were close to 20
million ED visits with 38.6 percent arriving by ambulance. xiv Among Medicare beneficiaries
arriving by ambulance, 45 percent were not admitted to the hospital, but cost CMS $1.98 billion
(with an additional 20 percent out-of-pocket costs to the beneficiary). Medicare and Medicaid
beneficiaries account for a disproportionately high utilization rate of EDs. xv xvi Recent studies
from the CDC reinforce conclusions that people utilize EDs more often because of a lack of
access to other providers as opposed to the seriousness of their complaints. xvii Almost 60
percent of non-elderly adults surveyed on public healthcare plans cited that a “doctor’s office or
clinic was not open” and 40 percent of privately insured non-elderly adults cited “no other place
to go.” EMS contributes to ED crowding and high system costs by transporting some patients to
EDs when more appropriate and less costly care settings, including the home, may be adequate
and available.
EMS is an essential component of the United States healthcare system. xviii Ambulance transport
to a hospital’s emergency department is often the first and only access point to the healthcare
system for many Americans. Medicare reimburses ambulances through a fee-for-service (FFS)
transportation benefit, as defined in Part B. Regulations require that a patient is transported from
the scene of injury or illness to a hospital in order to be reimbursed. However a recently released
study from the RAND Corporation indicates that the role of the emergency department in
determining admissions and downstream costs is rising dramatically and that EDs account for
almost half of all hospital admissions. xix There exists no financial incentive to treat a patient at
the scene of their illness or injury or to transport them to a provider other than an emergency
department.
Given the low-acuity nature of many patients being transported, one may anticipate a better
patient care experience when patients are either treated at the scene by EMS or taken to a clinicbased provider with shorter wait times than in the ED. Studies of patient-centered medical
homes (PCMH) have found significant reductions in ED use, hospitalizations, and readmissions
due to strong care coordination as well as increased quality of care. xx xxi One PCMH pilot
program in Seattle realized a 29 percent reduction in ED use and an 11 percent reduction in
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ambulatory sensitive care admissions (i.e. admissions resulting from conditions that can be
treated in an ambulatory care setting), resulting in $17 per patient per year of savings. xxii
Encouraging the use of medically appropriate alternative care settings can reduce both ED visits
and hospitalizations.
The Balanced Budget Act of 1997 required that CMS convene stakeholders in the ambulance
community and enter a negotiated rulemaking process to set a national prospective ambulance
fee schedule. The schedule was finalized in 2002 and reimbursement is currently calculated by
multiplying a nationally standardized base rate (or conversion factor) with the geographic
practice cost index factor (GPCI), and a relative value unit (RVU). This amount is added to a
calculated mileage payment for the transport. Previously, Medicare was charged a usual and
customary rate for transport. This complicated fee-for-transport model, in place since the
enactment of Medicare in 1965, incentivizes a higher utilization of emergency and in-hospital
services.
The National EMS Advisory Council (NEMSAC) found in its 2012 report on EMS Performancebased Reimbursement that the average payer-mix for an EMS agency is: xxiii
Medicare:
Medicaid:
Private Payer:
Commercial Insurance:
Other:

44%
14%
14%
21%
7%

Relative to the population distribution in the U.S., Medicare was billed for more ED visits
resulting in admission and Medicaid was billed for more treat-and-release ED visits. xxiv
Significant cost savings and increases in quality of care for acute and non-acute ED patients are
possible if funding models are altered to incentivize fewer transports to EDs. xxv xxvi xxvii
The NEMSAC report recommended that the federal government adopt methods to reimburse
EMS systems based on performance and actual costs of 24/7 readiness as opposed to fee-fortransport. Alternative models of delivering pre-hospital emergency care could include payments
to transport to urgent care centers, physician offices, or mental health facilities. Models could
also include expanded services provided by EMS personnel at the site of injury or illness,
referrals to specialty care, bundled payments for acute care services, or shared-savings models, to
name a few.
Figure 1, below, illustrates the current trajectory of a patient who calls 911 and the costs to the
Medicare program. Note: one could predict a similar pattern for Medicaid patients for whom
national average cost data are not available.
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Figure 1. Disposition and Cost of Medicare Patients Accessing the 911 EMS System
As shown in figure 1, a recent analysis of the CMS data show that 45 percent of EMS transports
of Medicare beneficiaries to an ED did not result in a hospitalization. Of these, 32 percent were
less emergent according to the Billings criteria of non-emergency and primary care treatable
visits. Note that the model excludes all injuries, mental health and alcohol related visits, and
additional visits that could not be classified using the Billings algorithm. This translates to
approximately 15 percent of all Medicare ED transports that could be considered avoidable ED
visits.
More information on the Billings algorithm is available on the next page.
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The Billings Algorithm Explained
The Billings algorithm classifies ED utilization of patients into the following categories:
x

Non-emergent - The patient's initial complaint, presenting symptoms, vital signs,
medical history, and age indicated that immediate medical care was not required
within 12 hours;

x

Emergent/Primary Care Treatable - Based on information in the record, treatment
was required within 12 hours, but care could have been provided effectively and safely
in a primary care setting. The complaint did not require continuous observation, and
no procedures were performed or resources used that are not available in a primary
care setting (e.g., CAT scan or certain lab tests);

x

Emergent - ED Care Needed - Preventable/Avoidable - Emergency department care
was required based on the complaint or procedures performed/resources used, but
the emergent nature of the condition was potentially preventable/avoidable if timely
and effective ambulatory care had been received during the episode of illness (e.g.,
the flare-ups of asthma, diabetes, congestive heart failure, etc.); and

x

Emergent - ED Care Needed - Not Preventable/Avoidable - Emergency department
care was required and ambulatory care treatment could not have prevented the
condition (e.g., trauma, appendicitis, myocardial infarction, etc.).

The algorithm was developed using a sample of 6,000 full ED records.
For more information, visit http://wagner.nyu.edu/faculty/billings/nyued-background

A Model for Innovation in Emergency Medical Services
It is important to demonstrate cost savings for any change to the existing delivery or
reimbursement model. Unpublished research funded by the HHS Office of the Assistant
Secretary for Preparedness and Response indicates that for less emergent cases (approximately
15 percent of Medicare transports to EDs), EMS agencies may be able to alter their service
delivery model to more effectively:
1) Evaluate and treat the patient at the location of the 911 call,
2) Evaluate and transport the patient to a health care provider (physician) clinic, Federally
Qualified Health Center (FQHC), or Rural Health Clinic (RHC), and
3) Evaluate and transport the patient to an urgent care center.
Calculations show between $283,464,058 and $559,871,117 in cost savings if all of the
approximately 15 percent of preventable ED transports went to a physician’s office (Figure 2).
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Figure 2: Calculated Cost Savings Transport to a Physician Office for Less Emergent Patients
The cost analysis in Figure 2 assumes that EMS would continue to transport all patients to a
health care setting, in this case a physician’s office. However, prior experience with using
trained personnel to triage patients by 911 dispatch centers and to determine the appropriate level
of basic versus advanced life support has worked well. xxviii xxix xxx Therefore, EMS may be able
to meet the needs of callers without dispatching an ambulance or triage and treat some patients
rather than transport all of them to a clinic-based practitioner.
As noted, not all preventable ED transports will require treatment or transport to a clinic. In
addition, clinics are often closed on nights and weekends. For the sake of calculating cost
savings for the model, it is estimated that of the preventable ED transports:
x
x
x

25 percent of patients can be evaluated and treated by EMS without transport;
25 percent may not have a physician available (even with incentives provided for
physicians to take unscheduled patients) and would go to urgent care; and
50 percent of patients would be transported to an appropriately staffed clinic.

Further explanation of these estimated figures is below. Note that they may be significantly
altered in different communities based on demographics and other characteristics. Figure 3
presents the projected national Medicare cost savings of $597,020,944 annually (without a
sensitivity analysis), of over 1 million preventable transports to the ED.
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Figure 3: Theoretical Medicare Cost Savings:
Preventable Transports

911
Call
1,116,894
preventable
transports to
ED

Evaluate and
Treat on Scene
25%
279,223 calls
Transport to
Physician Office
50%, 558,447 calls
Cost=$64.044 per
visit
($56.37 +20%
incentive)
Transport to Urgent
Care Center
25% - 279,223 calls
Estimated
reimbursement=$59.33

Savings: $155,707,608a
(25% of actual Medicare ED
costs for preventable transports
($622,830,432).

Savings: $275,650,036b
(50% of actual Medicare ED
costs for preventable transports
($622,830,432) minus cost of
incentivized physician payment
$35,765,180.)

Total Savings:
$597,020,944

Savings:
$165,663,300c
(25% of actual Medicare ED
costs for preventable transports
($622,830,432) minus cost of
urgent care visit.)

Note: Cost for ambulance fee constant throughout.
Calculations:
a=25% actual Medicare ED costs for less emergent patient using Billings algorithm (5% claims sample, 2005-2009)
b= product of 50% actual Medicare ED costs (5% claims sample, 2005-2009) subtracted from Medicare Physician Office Costs (estimated
using low-acuity office visit $70.46 in 2012 minus 20% copay . $56.37 paid by Medicare. 20% incentive added for unscheduled visit.
C=Urgent care reimbursement is based on physician payment plus procedure code payment and is therefore variable. Published literature
estimates an average difference of $2.96 between primary care and urgent care. Thus adding $2.96 to the average low acuity physician
office cost, we estimate an average urgent care visit reimbursement of $59.33.

Based on the CMS SAF, a recent analysis shows 1,116,894 Medicare EMS transports (roughly
15 percent of transports) to the ED that are preventable (based on Billings criteria of non-urgent
and primary care preventable). These translate to $622,830,432 in Medicare ED costs. If 25
percent of these patients were treated onsite by EMS and released, Medicare would only pay the
ambulance costs saving $155,707,608 in ED costs.
It is reasonable that clinic based providers would need to be incentivized to accept unscheduled
patients. Physician incentives range from 1 to 20 percent of a physician’s total compensation
with many incentives in the 5 percent range. xxxi Medicare pays $56.37 for a low acuity office
visit. Adding 20 percent to this fee would yield a $64.04 incentivized payment. If 50 percent of
ED preventable EMS calls were transported to clinical based providers, Medicare would save
$275,650,036 in ED costs after subtracting an incentivized payment of $64.04 to the office.
Lastly, EMS may need to transport 25 percent of the avoidable transports to an urgent care center
because a clinic-based provider is not available to accept the patient. Reimbursement for urgent
care centers is based on procedure codes and therefore an exact fee is not available. However, a
study of the average charges for urgent care centers when compared to primary care across all
payers showed a $2.96 difference in payment. xxxii This analysis added $2.96 to the low acuity
physician reimbursement of $56.37 to calculate an urgent care center payment of $59.33 for an
urgent care visit. Accounting for these costs, Medicare saves $165,663,300 in ED costs.
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While this overall Model shifts costs from ED’s to clinic based providers and urgent care centers,
there are demonstrable cost savings from Medicare beneficiaries alone. If the entire Model is
successful with all of the avoidable ED transports triaged to more appropriate care, Medicare
alone can save $597 million annually. Note: due to the lack of data, there is no analysis of
savings for Medicaid but a similar theoretical model is projected for Medicaid beneficiaries.

Program Design Considerations
Currently when a 911 call is initiated, the responding ambulance generally transports the patient
to the ED and care is provided en-route. A demonstration project could allow an EMS system to
develop alternative treatment and triage protocol options that may include:
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Triage or self care instructions by call-taker without dispatching an EMS unit.
Treatment provided in the home or location of patient.
Transport to an appropriate clinic based health care provider.
Transport to an urgent care center.
Transport to an Emergency Department.
Referral to an appropriate community service.
Other community specific treatment or transport protocols.

Figure 4, below, illustrates the logic model for a possible demonstration project with the goal of
improving health care safety, effectiveness, patient-centeredness, timeliness and efficiency by
reducing unnecessary ambulance transports to the ED by 15 percent.

Figure 4 – Primary and Secondary Drivers of Innovation
One may anticipate that the primary drivers for reducing system costs by reducing ambulance
transports to the ED by 15 percent will be to align financial incentives to EMS and to clinic
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based providers. By incentivizing clinic based providers to take unscheduled patients and
allowing EMS to receive reimbursement for providing treatment and transporting to a clinic
provider, one can reduce downstream ED costs.
Demonstration projects should consider the following when determining new delivery and
finance models:
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x

The operational components of the EMS system.
Scope of practice for EMS providers and state licensure and certification related to
provider roles, EMS service licensure and other legal authorizations such as the authority
for treat and release.
Reimbursement for EMS to treat at the most appropriate site when available.
Incentives for clinic-based healthcare providers to accept unscheduled visits and extend
office hours.
Reimbursement for appropriate medical direction (including any increases).
Development of data collection systems and impact on patient care quality metrics,
measured both before and after the intervention.
Continuous quality assurance and improvement function.
Evaluation of impact on:
o system cost analysis (pre/post) (EMS agency, physician services, ED costs,
hospital costs, public health and other costs);
o access to primary, specialty, and emergency care;
o patient safety, outcomes and satisfaction; and
o education, licensure and workforce issues.

Physician medical direction is an important component of all EMS systems and is currently
supplied to EMS providers through written protocols and in real time via telephone or radio.
Innovative approaches may require additional physician interaction and supervision of field
providers; this practice is not currently reimbursed by Medicare, but may be under a
demonstration.

Possible Demonstration Approaches
Several possible approaches for local EMS demonstration projects are presented based on the
national analysis above. These are not mutually exclusive, nor are they exhaustive of the myriad
innovative options that may be appropriate for local EMS systems.
Incremental approach
An initial step to a more comprehensive transformation of the local EMS system might be to
encourage EMS agencies, and their partners, to identify viable alternatives to transporting
patients to the ED. Several short-term options may be relatively easy to manage, have a short
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time to impact, and lower costs through improvements to the emergency care system. These
include:
x

Expand the current fee for service model for EMS agencies with reimbursement for
treatments at home as well as transport to alternative care settings. The focus may be to
incentivize EMS agencies and physician offices to change service delivery for less
emergent patients and reduce ED utilization.

x

An alternative option would maintain the current FFS structure and integrate pre-hospital
emergency services into the shared-savings model of an Accountable Care Organization
(ACO). The current delivery model for EMS is predicated on a single financial incentive
to transport acute or non-acute patients to the hospital. If one or more EMS agencies
partnered with an ACO, their incentive would be to lower the total cost of care for
beneficiaries, and agencies would be able to innovate in how triage, transport, or
disposition decisions are made in the field. Under the ACO model, an EMS agency
would be incentivized, through shared savings, to make the most appropriate (and often
least costly) treatment and transport decision with the patient. This option would require
some start-up funding, mainly in order to integrate data systems, educate EMS providers,
ensure more appropriate online medical direction, and prepare for a thorough evaluation.

More innovative and long-term approach
This would provide novel strategies to emergency care reimbursement or variations to current
approaches for entire regions which may include a broader array of health care providers in the
emergency care system and models such as bundled payments, shared savings, or patientcentered medical homes. There may be new ways to incentivize less costly emergency care for
EMS agencies, hospitals, physicians, urgent care centers, and clinics.

Possible Participants and Beneficiaries
There is significant interest in health services sectors to reduce ED utilization and save money.
Demonstrations may directly target the unscheduled care system as a source of overutilization
and overspending. Participants could include Accountable Care Organizations or other entities
that bear financial risk and are incentivized to reduce utilization of costly services. Regionalized
systems of emergency care, including EMS agencies, hospitals, physician groups, home health
nurses, and local public health departments could partner under a convener to execute a
geographically defined model. This could also be integrated into models being developed for
patient-centered medical homes. State Departments of Health may also organize regional
providers.
All Medicare, Medicaid, and CHIP beneficiaries (including dual eligible beneficiaries) may
realize an increase in the quality and a decrease in the total cost of their unscheduled or acute
care. In addition, providers of primary care services, including Federally Qualified Health
Centers and Rural Health Clinics, as well as local or regional EMS agencies will benefit
financially from a shift in reimbursement policy.
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The following care providers may be included in a demonstration project:
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

EMS providers and medical directors.
Primary care, emergency, and other specialty care physicians.
Primary care, emergency, and other specialty care physician assistants and nurse
practitioners.
Urgent care centers and providers.
Hospitals and Emergency Departments.
Accountable Care Organizations.
Federally Qualified Health Centers (FQHC).
Rural Health Clinics (RHC).

Demonstrations may also choose to engage local community and other care providers such as
Fire Department personnel and other health workers. It may also be important to engage state
partners including regulators of medicine and emergency medical services, state Medicaid
Administrators, and state Public Health Departments.

Significant Assumptions for Consideration
Factors That May Increase Cost Savings
The Model does not include data from Medicaid and CHIP where more substantial savings are
anticipated, particularly since a significant portion of Medicaid patients are “treat and release”
from the ED. xxxiii One major assumption of the cost savings presented is that all patients that
were admitted to the hospital were not emergent. However, a percentage of these admissions
may be avoided if the patient is transported to a specialist physician’s office. An 11 percent
reduction in ambulatory sensitive care admissions has been demonstrated in a PCMH model. xxxiv
Another assumption made in the Model is that patients with injury, mental health issues, or
drug/alcohol issues are excluded from the less emergent analysis. In actuality, an unknown
percentage of these patients may also be safely triaged away from EDs.
Factors That May Decrease Cost Savings
Clinic provider incentives—it is anticipated that an applicant may have to provide incentives to
clinic providers who do not traditionally accept unscheduled or off-hours patients. This may be
in the form of a per-patient-per-month payment or a lump sum. An ACO may not require any
additional incentive if they believe more access to their primary care physicians will result in
fewer ED visits and overall cost savings. A traditional fee-for-service practice may be
incentivized by bonus payments when seeing a patient same day or after normal office hours.
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The EMS community should carefully consider the following major assumptions from the nation
model:
Assumption
EMS providers can
triage 15 percent of
Medicare ED
transports away from
the ED
Clinic based health
care providers will
accept unscheduled
patients

Admitted patients are
emergent

There will be cost
savings in addition to
those realized by ED
utilization reduction
Injured, mental health
and alcohol related
visits must be seen in
the ED

Impact on Cost Savings
Neutral to potential increase in savings
15 percent as a number for less emergent ED visits is a very
conservative estimate. Data are not available for the Medicaid
population and it is anticipated that a far greater percent of those are
less emergent visits. It is anticipated that cost savings will be greater
than is calculated.
Decrease cost savings
While the amount of incentive that would be required to have
physician offices accept unscheduled patients from EMS is
estimated, there is no literature to support the exact amount of
incentive that may be required. Applicants will need to negotiate the
exact amount of such incentives. If greater incentives are required to
induce providers to take unscheduled visits, that may decrease cost
savings.
Increase cost savings
Due to the lack of availability of specialty consult in many ED’s, it
is anticipated there are a number of unnecessary hospital admissions
that may be avoided if transport to a specialty physician’s office is
possible. This is supported by the patient centered medical home
literature where as much as 11 percent of ambulance sensitive
conditions avoided hospitalization.
Increase cost savings
Patients are often admitted to inpatient floors from the ED because
of a lack of confidence that the patient will follow up with a PCP. It
is anticipated there will be a more substantial cost savings from a
reduction in admissions that is not calculated in this proposal.
Increase cost savings
There are low acuity calls for these groups that may be handled with
a visit to the specialty provider or treatment at site of injury.

Note that the financial models presented in figures 2 and 3 assume that only those patients that
were not admitted to the hospital were potentially avoidable. However, as shown in the patient
centered medical home literature there are ambulatory sensitive hospitalizations that may be
avoidable.
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Conclusion
There is significant potential for innovation in healthcare systems that may transform the
delivery of emergency medical services, reduce the total cost of care, and increase health for a
population well beyond CMS beneficiaries. Innovations may also change the model of acute
care to one that is more patient-centered as many of those experiencing an acute event can be
evaluated in their home (or current location) and triaged to an appropriate care setting that is
congruent with their level of severity. Encouraging clinic based health care providers to accept
more unscheduled visits will ensure greater continuity of care for patients.
The provision of unscheduled care, including EMS agencies, emergency departments,
physicians, and urgent care centers, has not experienced significant innovation in delivery or
finance models since the establishment of Medicare. Americans deserve a full systems approach
to transforming the unscheduled care in a patient-centered manner that will save money, reduce
the burden on the emergency departments, and increase the quality of care provided to
beneficiaries.
Finally, the information presented in this draft “White Paper” is a theoretical model that will
serve as a stimulus to engage local, regional, and state EMS systems and health care providers to
seek funding to test the model. The challenge is for interested and innovative system managers
to address the details and the intricacies – develop, modify, improve, or disprove the model.
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Pinch Hitting

Doctor shortages in
rural America have
paramedics stepping
up to the plate when
needed.

BY MICHELLE
ANCELL

T

hree years ago Robert’s diabetes
was so severe doctors planned to
amputate his leg. But because Robert lives in Minnesota, one of the
first states to launch a community paramedicine program, emergency medical technicians
got involved. Three times a week they stopped
by to care for his wound, share diabetes management tips and evaluate his overall health.
Today Robert still has his leg and credits the
North Memorial Medical Center’s community
paramedics for saving it.
“He loves us,” says Community Paramedic
Supervisor Peter Carlson. “He welcomed us
from the beginning. He’s happy to see us and
offers us candy. And we provide care, propping him up literally and figuratively.”

Beyond Emergencies

Michelle Ancell is a freelance writer
based in Denver.

Community paramedicine systems are popping up in Colorado, Maine, Minnesota, Missouri and Nevada to provide health care where
few services exist. Often, they save money for
patients, hospitals and insurance companies,
mostly in avoided costs. A leg amputation,
for example, costs around $76,000. That’s
about what it would cost to fund community
paramedic home visits to Robert for 11 years.
Minnesota reported that because of the paramedicine program there, Medicaid providers
serving 100,000 residents spent $10.5 million
less in 2014 than analysts projected they would.
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Community paramedicine broadens the
role of emergency responders beyond the traditional paramedic training that has existed
since the 1970s and that focuses on stabilizing
patients as they are transported to hospitals.
Community paramedics can perform health
assessments, monitor chronic diseases, ensure
patients use medication correctly, give vaccinations and follow up after hospital discharges.
They are also a great source of information
and help educate patients on the care and treatment of their illnesses, injuries and diseases.
“Paramedics are highly trained, highly
regarded, trusted health care providers in their respective communities,” says Nevada Assemblyman James Oscarson (R), whose
bill authorizing and regulating
community paramedicine services was signed into law in May. Assemblyman
“Community paramedics will James Oscarson
Nevada
have an expanded role in health
care, not an expanded scope.
Now they can complement the services of the
other health care professionals in the health care
system.”

A Rural Lifeline
Community paramedics usually work in
rural and isolated areas where physicians are
scarce. Patients are often from underserved
populations, meaning they are typically, but
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Typical Training Requirements
A high school diploma or equivalent and CPR certiﬁcation are prerequisites for most
emergency medical technician and paramedic training programs. Most licensing
requirements, which vary by state, require the following:
EMT
Skills include determining a patient’s condition, handling trauma and cardiac emergencies,
clearing obstructed airways and using ﬁeld equipment. Courses include about 150 hours of
specialized instruction. Some instruction may take place in a hospital or ambulance setting.
Advanced EMT
Programs typically require about 300 hours of instruction, based on the scope of practice.
At this level, students must complete more advanced requirements, such as using complex
airway devices and administering intravenous ﬂuids and some medications.

not always, low-income, elderly people.
In Minnesota, community paramedics are
specifically trained to care for patients
who visit hospital emergency departments
frequently, are at risk of needing nursing
home care or are close to being readmitted
to a nursing home or hospital.
The growing number of community paramedics reflects a larger demographic shift.
Only 15 percent of the country’s population
lived in rural counties in 2014, according to

Paramedic
Paramedics earn the highest level of education, completing EMT and Advanced EMT
training along with courses in advanced medical skills. Paramedics’ scope of practice may
include stitching wounds or administering IV medications. Programs typically are offered
at community colleges and technical schools and require about 1,200 hours of instruction,
which may result in an associate degree.
Sources: U.S. Department of Labor’s Bureau of Labor Statistics and the National Registry of Emergency
Medical Technicians.

the Department of Agriculture.
“Thirty years ago there were more health
professionals in rural areas, there were
more volunteer firefighters and EMTs,
and the rural population was younger and
healthier,” says Gary Wingrove, president
of The Paramedic Foundation, using the
common abbreviation for emergency medical technicians. Today, there are fewer
health facilities, fewer qualified people to
work in them and fewer resources to fund
them. Increasingly, community paramedics
are stepping in to help fill that gap.
The Rural Assistance Center, part of the
U.S. Department of Health and Human
Services’ Rural Initiative, reports that
rural Americans suffer from higher rates of
chronic illnesses and worse health overall
than city dwellers. They are less likely to
have employer-provided health care coverage, or to be covered by Medicaid even if
they qualify for it. They seek treatment in
hospital emergency rooms and call 911 for
non-emergency situations—a costly practice. Nearly 80 percent of adults who visited emergency departments did so because
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“Community paramedics
will have an expanded
role in health care, not an
expanded scope.”
Nevada Assemblyman James Oscarson

they didn’t have access to other providers,
according to a 2012 report on emergency
room use from the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention.
“Basically we are taking the resources
that already exist in a community and
expanding upon them to offer broader
health care coverage,” Wingrove says.
“The specifics of how these programs operate depend on the communities they serve.”

Who Pays?
Providing these services, however, isn’t
free. Pilot programs have used grant funds
from foundations and the federal government to cover costs. Some hospitals that
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own ambulance services, in places such as
North Carolina and Missouri, have started
funding programs in hopes that the savings from fewer readmissions will cover the
added costs. Elsewhere, local agencies fund
emergency medical services for their communities, absorbing the added costs in their
budgets with slightly higher fees.
The additional costs come from the
advanced training community paramedics
must receive and the higher salaries they
earn for their education and additional
time spent on community services. In
advanced training they learn higher level
health concepts such as the social determinants of health. When working with an
elderly person, for example, community
paramedics ask, Does the patient own a
car? Can the patient walk? If the answer to
both questions is no, how is the patient getting prescriptions? Such determinants can
make a difference in a person’s health.
Community paramedics with advanced
training may earn about 10 percent more
than traditional EMTs. But in many cases,
employers pay for the additional training
without offering greater compensation.
Minnesota created its new community
paramedic profession in 2011. To earn a
community paramedic certificate, a person
must hold an emergency medical technician-paramedic certification, have worked
two years as a full-time EMT-P and have

graduated from an accredited EMT course.
Minnesota reimburses community paramedic services through Medicaid. It was
the first state to use a Medicaid payment
and delivery system that shares savings and
risks directly with provider organizations.
To qualify for Medicaid reimbursement, the
services must be ordered by the recipient’s
primary care provider and include monitoring blood pressure, assessing fall risk, setting
up medication profiles and delivery, and
coordinating care, referrals and follow-up.

Nurses, Doctors Have Concerns
Nurses and home health care groups
throughout the country have expressed
concerns that the expanded paramedic role
infringes on the duties of their respective
professions.
The American Nurses Association initially lobbied against Minnesota’s program
because of the overlapping patient care
responsibilities. The nurses argued that
since patient-centered care coordination is
a core professional standard for registered
nurses, they are the best prepared to treat
underserved, rural patients.
The nurses’ association listed a set of
principles for the community paramedicine
industry to adopt and follow in order to
gain its support. They included establishing
minimum standards of education, clarifying roles between community paramedics

States with Legislative Action on Community Paramedicine*

“We can provide people
the care they need
without the expense and
inconvenience of going to
a hospital.”
Colorado Senator Leroy Garcia

and nurses and fostering interdisciplinary
cooperation through appropriate regulatory models.
Minnesota community
paramedic leaders agreed
and still adhere to the nurses’
principles.
Colorado Senator Leroy
Garcia (D) works as a paramedic and as an emergency Senator
Garcia
medical services instructor at Leroy
Colorado
his local community college.
As in Minnesota, paramedics in his community work with primary care doctors to
care for residents in need.

*Community paramedicine programs
may exist in states without legislation.
Source: NCSL
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Paramedics are involved from the minute
a person dials 911. Current law allows them,
in certain situations, to treat callers with a
simple medication and a professional’s reassurance that the patients will be fine until
they can visit the doctor. Paramedics can
even help set up the appointments.
“We can provide people the care they
need without the expense and inconvenience of going to a hospital. They can
recover comfortably at home, and it’s a
more personal connection,” he says.
Garcia plans to draft legislation to
develop the community paramedicine profession further in Colorado. The success of
these programs hinges on the ability to tailor them to a community’s needs, he says.
The needs of a Vail ski resort community,
for example, are very different from those
of a small agricultural area.
“That is one of the challenges in creating
legislation,” Garcia says. “You don’t want
it to be so specific that it is limiting. You
want it to be adaptive. This is a dynamic
profession that needs to have some flexibility, especially as it develops.”

Multifaceted Approach
In Nevada, where Oscarson’s community paramedicine bill was recently signed
into law, the program’s multifaceted health
care approach is designed to address rural
and urban populations in very different
ways. The bill:
r "MMPXTMJDFOTFEBNCVMBODF BJSBNCVlance or firefighting agencies and certified
personnel to qualify for an endorsement on
their permits to provide community paramedicine services.
r &OBCMFTMFHJTMBUPSTUPSFWJFXIPX/FWBEB
community paramedicine programs are
addressing health care gaps in rural and
urban locations throughout the state.
r 3FRVJSFT QBSBNFEJDJOF EFQBSUNFOUT
to submit quarterly reports to the state
outlining the services they provided and the
estimated health and economic benefits of
those services. Nevada’s health department
will summarize the reports and submit
them to the Legislature and the Legislative
Committee on Health Care.
Oscarson hopes the data collected will
result in a compelling argument for a state
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reimbursement component for community paramedicine in the future. Currently,
community paramedics are paid by their
governing agency, Oscarson says. In turn,
those agencies submit data to regulatory
bodies, such as the Nevada Division of
Public and Behavioral Health emergency
medical services office, with the objective
of demonstrating cost savings.
“Agencies do this because it is the right
thing to do as health care delivery changes
based on the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act of 2010,” Oscarson says. The
idea is to not put an hourly, monthly price
on community paramedicine, but to determine a value based on savings in order to
eventually pursue a reimbursement system.
“Community paramedicine and EMS as
a whole are gaining a seat at the health care
table,” Oscarson says. “These programs
have the ability to improve health care for
the future because they navigate patients to
the appropriate resource at the appropriate
time, rather than to the highest cost entry
point of the health care system—the emergency room.”
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